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INTRODUCTION 

Approximately five percent of all known minerals contain U as an essential structural 

constituent (Mandarino 1999). Uranium minerals display a remarkable structural and 

chemical diversity. The chemical diversity, especially at the Earth’s surface, results from 

different chemical conditions under which U minerals are formed. U minerals are therefore 

excellent indicators of geochemical environments, which are closely related to geochemical 

element cycles. For example, detrital uraninite and the absence of uranyl minerals at the 

Earth’s surface during the Precambrian are evidence for an anoxic atmosphere before about 

2 Ga (Holland 1984, 1994; Fareeduddin 1990; Rasmussen and Buick 1999). 

The oxidation and dissolution of U minerals contributes U to geochemical fluids, both 

hydrothermal and meteoric.  Under reducing conditions, U transport is likely to be 

measured in fractions of a centimeter, although F and Cl complexes can stabilize U(IV) in 

solution (Keppler and Wyllie 1990). Where conditions are sufficiently oxidizing to stabilize 

the uranyl ion, UO2
2+

, and its complexes, U can migrate many kilometers from its source in 

altered rocks, until changes in solution chemistry lead to precipitation of U minerals. Where 

oxidized U contacts more reducing conditions, U can be reduced to form uraninite, 

coffinite, or brannerite.  The precipitation of U(VI) minerals can occur in a wide variety of 

environments, resulting in an impressive variety of uranyl minerals. Because uraninite 

dissolution can be rapid in oxidizing, aqueous environments, the oxidative dissolution of 

uraninite caused by weathering commonly leads to the development of a complex array of 

uranyl minerals in close association with uraninite. Understanding the conditions of U 

mineral formation and alteration is an important part of understanding the geochemical 

behavior of U. 

Renewed interest in the paragenesis and structures of uranyl minerals has arisen lately 

due, in part, to their roles as alteration products of uraninite under oxidizing conditions 

(Frondel 1958; Garrels and Christ 1959; Finch and Ewing 1992b). But uranyl compounds 

are also important corrosion products of the UO2 in spent nuclear fuel (Finch and Ewing 

1991; Forsyth and Werme 1992;  Johnson and Werme 1994; Wronkiewicz et al. 1992, 

1996; Buck et al. 1998; Finn et al. 1998; Finch et al. 1999b) and they may control 

groundwater concentrations of U in contaminated soils (Buck et al. 1996; Morris et al. 

1996). Studies of the natural occurrences of uranyl minerals can be used to test the 

extrapolation of results from short-term experiments to periods relevant to high-level 

nuclear-waste disposal (Ewing 1993) and to assess models that predict the long-term 

behavior of spent nuclear fuel buried in a geologic repository (Bruno et al. 1995). 
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URANIUM MINERALS SYSTEMATICS 

The most complete descriptions of U minerals to date were provided by Frondel 
(1958); however, during the intervening 40 years there has been a dramatic increase in our 
understanding of U mineralogy and crystal chemistry, and many new species have been 
described. Smith (1984) provided an extensive review of U mineralogy, including 
summaries of structures. occurrences and mineral descriptions for U minerals described 
since Frondel (1958). In this volume, detailed descriptions of V-mineral structures are 
provided by Burns (this volume). Here, we focus on V-mineral paragenesis and 
chemistries. Some detailed descriptions are provided for U minerals reported since Smith's 
(1984) paper. Minerals containin~ reduced U are discussed first, followed by uranyl 
minerals, in which U occurs as U +, Minerals are further divided chemically according to 
the major anionic component (e.g. silicate, phosphate, etc.), with some chemical groups 
listed together because of structural similarities. Tables list minerals in alphabetical order 
within each chemical group. The name, formula, and references are provided, together with 
comments pertaining to recent work reported for these minerals. 

Minerals containing reduced U 

Most U in nature occurs in accessory minerals in which it may be a major (fable 1) or 
minor component (Table 2), but only a few of these minerals are found with U 
concentrations sufficient to be economically important. By far the most important U 
mineral, both in terms of abundance and economic value, is the nominally simple oxide, 
uraninite. The U silicate, coffinite. is of secondary economic importance, with most major 
coffinite-bearing deposits restricted to low-temperature deposits, such as the sandstone
hosted deposits in the west central USA (Finch 1996; Plant et aI., Chapter 6, this volume). 
However, coffinite is increasingly recognized as an important alteration product of uraninite 
under reducing conditions and has been identified in many diverse U deposits (Janeczek 
1991, 1992c; Fayek and Kyser 1997; Fayek et al. 1997). The U titanate brannerite is 
perhaps the next most abundant U(IV) mineral, occurring in quantities sufficient to be 
economically mined in a few localities. Most of the remaining minerals listed in Tables 1 
and 2 do not fonn economic ore deposits; they are, nevertheless, important hosts for U in 
the rocks in which they reside, and the alteration of these minerals by both hydrothermal 
and meteoric waters is the source of dissolved U in surface waters, groundwaters and 
hydrothermal fluids, from which many U deposits are derived (Plant et al. this volume). 

Uraninite. Uraninite is a common accessory mineral in pegmatites and peraluminous 
granites, and is probably the most impOrtant source of dissolved U in groundwaters 
emanating from weathered granite terrains (Frondel 1958; Forster 1999 and references 
therein; Plant et al. this volume). Vraninite is isometric (fluorite structure type, Fm3m) with 
nominal composition U02+x (Z = 4); however, pure V02 is not known in nature, being 
always at least partly oxidized (x < 0.25-0.3) and containing additional elements. In 
addition to radiogenic Pb (and other radiogenic daughter products) produced by decay of 
238U and 23SU, uraninite commonly contains Th, REE, Ca, and other elements. The 
commonly extreme non-stoichiometry exhibited by uraninite is apparent from the structural 
fonnula: (U4+1_X_,>zU6+ ..REE3+)M2+z0~)02+x_o,s'_z_2~ (Janeczek and Ewing 1992b). Synthetic 
U02 is brick red, becoming black upon slight oxidation. Uraninite is commonly black with 
an iron-black metallic luster, although various dark shades of brown and green have also 
been reported for more weathered material (Frondel 1958). The unit-cell parameter, /l, for 
synthetic VOz 3 is 5.4682 A, decreasing as U4+ oxidizes to U6+ up to UOns' for which g 
equals 5.440 ~ (Smith et al. 1982). The unit-cell parameter for synthetic UO, .. decreases 
linearly with increasing values of x, whereas unit cell parameters reported for uraninite are 
highly variable, depending in a complex way on composition (Brooker and Nuffield 1952; 
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Berman 1957; Frondel 1958). There is no simple correlation between the oxidation state 01 

U in uraninite and unit-cell size (Janeczek and Ewing 1 992a). 

The impurity content of uraninite depends strongly upon the environment 01 
deposition, as well as the conditions under which dissolved U may have been transported 
Three types of uraninite can be roughly defined in terms of their geneses (McMillan 1978 
Plant et a1. this volume): (1) igneous, magmatic, and metamorphic, including pegmatiti( 
uraninite; (2) hydrothermal (e.g. vein type and unconformity-related deposits); (3) lo~ 

temperature (sedimentary-hosted deposits). The chemistry of unaltered uraninite can be : 
reasonably reliable indicator of its origin (Frondel 1958). Magmatic uraninite cornmonl) 
contains Th and REE, whereas these elements are largely absent from hydrothermal an( 
low-temperature sedimentary uraninite (Frondel 1958). These compositional difference~ 

reflect differences in the aqueous chemistries of V, Th and REE; V may be rea(lily oxidize< 
and transported as the V02

2
+ ion and its complexes, whereas Th and REE tend to be les~ 

mobile (Langmuir 1978). These different solution behaviors fractionate V from Th ane 
REB in many aqueous environments, especially where redox conditions favor VO/' 
formation. 

Impurities can provide insight into the genesis of uraninite and uraninite-f1ui< 
interactions, and may also affect uraninite stability. The most important impurities iT 
uraninite are Pq, Th, Ca, Y and lanthanides. 

Radiogenic Pb can reach quite high levels in ancient uraninite, with reports of JS-2( 
wt % PbO in some analyses, although 7-10 wt % is more common (Berman 1957; Fronde 
1958; Janeczek and Ewing 1995). In many uraninite specimens, especially those 0 

sedimentary and hydfuthermal origin, Pb is the most abundant cation after V. Lead i~ 

incompatible in the V02 structure, however, and the structural role of Pb in uraninite h~ 
long perplexed researchers. Berman (1957) suggested that Pb exsolves as PbO (massicot 
at the unit-cell scale, such that it is not detectable by XRD; however, high-resolutior 
transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) has not supported this hypothesis (Janeczek e 
al. 1993). It appears that Pb may replace some U and occupy interstitial sites within th. 
uraninite structure (Jancczek and Ewing I 992b). X-ray powder diffraction data indicate tha 
unit-cell volumes of Pb-rich uraninite are larger than those of Pb-poor uraninite (Janecze~ 
and Ewing 1992c, 1995), suggesting that Pb accumulation can induce significant strain 
Because Pb is incompatible in the uraninite structure, it is eventually lost from uraninite 
Lead is relatively immobile in most groundwaters (Mann and Deutscher 1980), and unde l 

reducing conditions, Pb released from uraninite commonly forms galena, provided th( 
activity of S is sufficient (Janeczek and Ewing 1995). 

The decay of V to Pb also influences the average oxidation state of uraninite. This i~ 
because V in uraninite is predominantly V 4

+, leading to Pb4
+ as the ionic species producec 

by decay (ignoring potential redox steps for intermediate daughters). But Pb4
+ is a stron! 

oxidizer and is unstable in the presence of V 4
\ thus V4+ oxidizes to U6

+ (or two V 4
+ rna) 

each oxidize to U~+) and Pb4+ is reduced to Pb2+. This process has been called "auto 
oxidation" (Frondel 1958) and may lead to relatively high U6+/U4

+ ratios in uraninite. Th( 
valence of Pb2

+ in uraninite has been verified by X-ray photon spectroscopy (XPS: 
(Sunder et al. 1994, 1996). These same authors report U6+/U4+ ratios of approximatel) 
0.02 to as high as -0.75 in uraninite from the Cigar Lake U deposit in northerr 
Saskatchewan, despite reducing to anoxic conditions at the depth of the are deposit (>4(){ 
m). Radioactive decay of U in "old" uraninite can therefore destabilize uraninite by tW( 
mechanisms: (1) auto-oxidation, which leads to U6+1U4

+ ratios at which the uraninit~ 
structure becomes unstable; and (2) accumulation of Pb2

+ to levels that cannot I:>< 

accommodated by the uraninite structure. These two processes occur simultaneously 
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leading to Pb loss and, commonly. recrystallization of uraninite under reducing conditions 
(Janeczek and Ewing I 992b, Kotzer and Kyser 1993, Janeczek and Ewing 1995). The 
effects of Pb on the stability of uraninite and other U minerals are discussed further in 
another section. 

AfleT radiogenic Pb, the most important impurity elements in most uraninite 
occurrences are probably Th, Ca, and REE (Janeczek and Ewing 1992b). Synthetic VO, 
and Th02 are isostructural. and form a complete solid solution, with the lattice parameter 
varying linearly with Th content (Frondel 1958). Thorium contents of magmatic uraninite, 
however, rarely reach levels above approximately 10 or 12 wt % ThO, (Frondel 1958; 
Grandstaff 1976; Forster 1999). Most Th in Ca-poor peraluminous granite's resides in 
monazite-group minerals (Friederich and Cuney 1989), suggesting a greater affinity of Th 
for phosphate minerals than U. Reduced U shows a strong tendency to crystallize as 
uraninite (Forster I 998a). Although Podor et al. (1995) demonstrated that V + Ca can 
substitute without limit for La in synthetic monazite-(La), even U-rich granites with low 
molar ThIU ratios tend to crystallize monazite-group minerals with low . U contents and Th 
well in excess of U (Forster 1998a,b). In contrast to uraninite, thorianite is relatively rare. 
Crystallizing in some Th·rich pegmatites, thorianite is most commonly found as detrital 
grains, sometimes forming economic Th deposits (Frondel 1958). 

Calcium contents reported in magmatic uraninite tend to be rather low, up to ,e.erhaps 
0.5 wt % CaO (-12 mol %) (Frondel 1956; Forster 1999). The ionic radius of Ca • ( 1.12 
A.) makes it reasonably compatible with the uraninite structure, provided a charge-balance 
mechanism is available. High-temperature studies of U02-CaO solid solutions suggest that 
approximately 47 mol % Cao may be incorporated into the U02 structure above 
approximately 1500 to 18OO°C (Alberman et al. 1951; Pialoux and Touzelin 1998). The 
high-temperature solid solution is disordered, whereas below approximately 1250°C 
an ordered solid solution, cubic U._ ... Ca ... 0 2_ ... , exists between x:; 0.25 and x:; 0.15·0.05 
(x decreasing with temperature) (Pialoux and Touzelin 1998). Maximum reported Ca 
contents in natural magmatic uraninite are close to the lower end of this solid·solution 
range. The degree to which these results apply to natural uraninite is uncertain; however, 
ci+ may help charge balance U.5+ or U6+ in uraninite, a factor not addressed in the studies 
by A1berman et al. (1951) and Pialoux and Touzelin ( 1998). Comparatively high 
concentrations of Ca reported for hydrothermal and low-temperature uraninite (Frondel 
1958; Janeczek and Ewing 1992b may reflect Ca" incorporated for charge-balance during 
uraninite formation, possibly compensating U6+ (Janeczek and Ewing 1992b; Finch and 
Ewing 1992b); however. high Ca contents are most .commonly reported for fine-grained 
uraninite and may include mineral inclusions such as calcite (Janeczek and Ewing 1995: 
Janeczek this volume) .. Calcium may also be an important charge-balancing species 
replacing Pb2+ during uraninite alteration, especially under conditions where U6+ (or US+) 
are not completely reduced. A Ca-Pb exchange reaction may be something like 

(U
4
+ •. 2).U6+ lb2

+,.)02 (cr) + yCa2
+ + yHS- ~ (U4+] '2)"U6+)"Ca,.)02(Cr) + yPbS (cr) + yH+ 

Support for the potential importance of this reaction is found in commonly negative 
correlations between Pb and Ca in uraninite altered under anoxic or reducing conditions 
(Berman 1957; Fronde11958; Janeczek and Ewing 1992c and references therein; Fayek et 

:- al. 1997). The above reaction may be most important where volume- and grain-boundary-
") ~ enhanced diffusion dominate, because dissolution and reprecipitation under reducing 

conditions should favor reduction of U6+. 

Yttrium and lanthanides (REE) tend to be relatively minor substituents in uraninite, 
with typical concentrations being a few tens of ppm to a few tenths of a weight percent 
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REE,o,. Although concentrations of 10-15 wt % REE,O, have been reported for some 
pegmatitic uraninites (Berman 1957; Frondel 1958), such hIgh values .may reflect spu~ous 
mineral inclusions, such as monazite. Most recent analyses by mIcroprobe techmques 
indicate that REE 0 concentrations in uraninite rarely exceed 2-4 wt % (Janeczek and 
Ewing 1992b; Fo~rJ et al. 1997; Forster 1999). Concentrations of REE in uraninit~ can 
vary widely, depending on local environment (Pagel etal 1987;. Foord et al. 1997; Forster 
1999), and. as for Th, concentrations of P 10 ffilOerallzlOg fl~lds prob~~ly play ~ CruCial 
role in determining the degree to which REE are incorporated IOtO uran~mte. Relative REE 
trends in uraninite are variable, with some uraninite displaying hght REE (LREE) 
enrichments relative to Y and heavy REE (HREE). Others display relative enrichments in 
HREE, whereas yet others show no REE fractionation or even middle REE enrichment 
(Pagel et al. 1987). Positive Ce anomalies are rare (though not unknown), whereas 
negative Eu anomalies are rather common (Pagel et al. 1987); both observations are 
consistent with expected redox influences on Ce and Eu under reducl~g condItions wh~re 
uraninite is stable. Substitution of REEl+ for U4+ in synthetic U02 IOcreases the laruce 
parameter (Suilllauer et a1. 1974), but the influence of minor REE substitution on the lattice 
parameter of natural uraninite has not been examined. 5, A r:L 1' .... Av.E 12. 

Other elemental impurities reported in uraninite include Si, P, AI, Fe, Mg, Na and K 
(Berman 1957· Frondel 1958; Finch and Ewing 1992b; Pearcy et al. 1994; Janeczek at al. 
1996; Foord e~ a1. 1997). The exact roles of these elements in uraninite remai~ unce~a~n. 
but most are not compatible with the uraninite structure. Unaltered magmatic ur~lOlte 
commonly contains few if any of these elements (Berman 1957; Frondel 1958; Forster 
1999), although Foord et al. (1997) report more than 2 wt % K,o and up to 0.5 wt % 
N~O in pegmatitic uranmite (exposed to alkali metasomatis~). The highest .concentra~o~s 
of impurities are most commonly report~d for. exc.eptlOnally fine-gralO~d. urammte 
("pitchblende"). Silicon and P may be relatIvely hIgh In partly altered uranlmte due to 
replacement of uraninite by coffinite (Janeczek 1991; Janeczek and Ewmg I 992a,c). It IS 
not always clear how much Si and P are due to lOci us IOns of coffimte 10 urammte: b~t 
reports of relatively high Si contents in uraninite are not uncommon, even where coffim~e. IS 

not identified (Finch and Ewing 1992b; Pearcy et al. 1994; Foord et al. 1997). Vrammte 
precipitated from low-temperature groundwaters (T < 100°C) in sedimentary-hosted U 
deposits can be very fine grained, and analyses reported for. such fine-gral.ned uranm.lte 
commonly include elements from mineral inclusions along gram and sub.~ral~ boundanes 
(Janeczek et al. 1996; Janezcek and Ewing 1995). Detailed.TEM exammatlons of fine
grained uraninite commonly reveal sub-micron-scale SI-nch. ~ncluslOns along gr~1O 
boundaries. The most common mineral inclusion is probably cofflmte (Janeczek and EWlOg 
1991, 1992c; Fayek et al. 1997), but other minerals, especially clay minerals such as 
kaolinite (Pearcy et al. 1994) and chlorite (Janeczek and EWing 1995) may be intimately 
intergrown with fine-grained uraninite. It is increasingly apparent. th~t elements such as AI, 
Si and P do not substitute in the uraninite structure to any slgn.lficant. degr~e, so. that 
uraninite analyses that include these elements probable indicate spunous mmeral mcluSlOns. 

Uranium(IV) silicates 

Coffinite. After uraninite. coffinite is the most importa~t ore mineral for ~. Coffi~ite 
is a tetragonal orthosilicate isostructural with zircon, ZrS104, ~afnon , H~SI04'. thonte, 
ThSiO" and synthetic PuSiO, and NpSiO, (Speer 1982). Vramum occupIes tnangular
dodecahedral sites coordinated by isolated Si tetrahedra (see Burns thIS volume). Cherrucal 
analyses of coffinite commonly indicate H20, and the formula was first report~? as 
V(SiO) (OH) in allusion to thorogummite (Stieff et al. 1956); however, compoSItIOnal 
and IR4 d~ta indi~ate that H

2
0 is molecular and the correct fonnula is USi04·nH20 (Speer 
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1982; Lumpkin and Chakoumakos 1988; Smits 1989; Janeczek 1991) (Table I). Uranium
Th silicates form two complete series of anhydrous and hydrated compounds. for which 
the general formulas are (U,Th)SiO. and (Th,U)SiO .. nH,o (n < 4). These two formulas 
encompass three mineral species (Smits 1989): coffinite, the hydrated and anhydrous end 
member with U > Th; tharite, the anhydrous Th end member with Th > U; and 
thorogummite, the hydrated Th end member with Th > U (Tables I and 2). All three 
minerals are tetragonal and thorogummite may be redundant as a separate species. Coffinite 
samples tend to be so fine grained and impure that accurate analyses can be exceedingly 
difficult to obtain. Metamictization and aqueous alteration may also be significant, 
especially for thorite and thorogummite (Lumpkin and Chakoumakos 1988). Coffinite may 
be less amenable to substitutions than uraninite, and many impurities reported in coffinite 
analyses may be present as mineral inclusions. There are, however, some chemical 
substitutions that are well documented. 

Phosphorous and REE are among the most common impurity elements in most 
reported coffinite analyses. Coffinite may contain substantial amounts of REE and P , 
suggesting some solid solution with xenotime, YPO. (Hansley and Fitzpatrick 1989; 
Janeczek and Ewing 1996). with which coffinite is isostructural. Calcium-rich coffinite 
from Bangombe, Gabon, has P well in excess of REE, which was explained by fine-scale 
« I Ilm) inclusions of amorphous material with a composition similar to that of ningyoite 
(Belova et al. 1980); however, Janeczek and Ewing (1996) found no evidence for such 
inclusions and proposed a limited solid solution between coffinite and ningyoite, according 
to the substitutions, 

2 Ca2-+ + 0.8 ~+ + 0.2 1VO == U4-+ + Sj4-+ and 2 Ca2-+ + p5-+ + (OHt :;:: U4-+ + Si4-+ , 

where IVO represents tetrahedral-site vacancies in the coffinite structure. It is unclear 
whether the extra Ca2+ cation is proposed to occupy interstitial sites in coffinite or what the 

. structural role of (OHf might be (Janeczek and Ewing 1996 only refer to "hydroxylation"). 
Perhaps the second substitution should be written, Ca2+ + pS+ + (OHt :::; U4+ + Si4+ + 0 2- , 

although it has already been noted that hydroxyl substitution in coffinite is relatively minor 
(Speer 1982; Janeczek 1991). Of course, because of structural differences, a complete solid 
solution between coffinite and ningyoite is impossible, whereas substantial solid solution 
between coffinite and xenotime seems likely. 

Coffinite is the major V-bearing mineral in many sandstone-hosted U deposits that 
extend from western South Dakota to eastern Arizona in the United States (Finch 1996). In 
these mostly low-temperature U deposits. coffinite most commonly occurs intimately 
intennixed with organic material, such as lignite. Coffinite is also a common alteration 
product of uraninite in Si-rich. reducing environments (Janeczek 1991; Janeczek and 
Ewing 1992a). Coffinite occurs in placer deposits in the Dominion Reef of the 
Witwatersrand, South Africa, where it replaces detrital uraninite grains (Smits 1989). 
Janeczek (1991) describes the crystal chemistry and paragenesis of coffinite from 
Jachymov, Czech Republic. Plant et a!. (this volume) provide more detail on the origin of 
coffinite-bearing U deposits. 

U(/V) niobates, tantalates and titanates 

A large number of complex Ta, Nb and Ti oxides are known that contain U in various 
amounts (Table 2). For the most part these minerals occur as accessory minerals in granitic 
rocks and granite pegmatites. Several are important Ta and Nb ore minerals and may be 
mined for REEs. A few contain U as an essential constituent (Table I), and the U is usually 
oxidized to some degree (Smith 1984). Nearly all contain some U and Th in solid solution, 
and are therefore important actinide hosts in many granitic rocks, as well as being important 
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sources for dissolved U in hydrothermal and meteoric waters with which they interac~. 
Many of these minerals have long defied detailed understanding be~ause , d~e to their 
abilities to incorporate radioactive elements, they are commonly metaJn1c.t; specll~ens ~ay 
also be strongly altered. Metamict minerals offer a special challenge to nuneraloglsts tt?'mg 
to glean structural information about their crystalline precursors. Attempts. to elucl?ate 
compositional and structural details of metamict minerals may involve annealIng (he.atm~) 
mineral specimens in order to recrystallize the original structure. Altho~gh annealmg IS 
commonly successful, it is not always known whether the recrystallIzed com~ou~ds 
represent the original minerals. Redox conditions during annealing may change OXIdatIon 
states of some elements (e.g. Fe or V), and, because of possible post-formation alteration, 
it not always clear what oxidation state some elements were in at ~e time of .crystal~ization 
(Sugitani et al. 1984; Wanner and Ewing 1993). Such expenmental difficulties are 
exacerbated by the nearly ubiquitous alteration of these rrunerals (EWIng 1975; Lumpkin 
and Ewing 1992a, 1995, 1996; Wanner and Ewing 1993), so that annealed samples may 
include spurious compounds formed from aqueous alteration products. 

These minerals share a common structural feature: Nb, Ta, and Ti occupy octahedral 
sites, and the octahedra share corners or edges (or both) to form the structural framework; 
these are designated as B sites in the structural formulas. Additional cation~ occupy ~e so
called A sites, which are (ideally) either six-coordinated (octahedral) or eight coordInated 
(distorted cube), depending on the size of the A-site cation. U and Th occupy the A SItes In 
these minerals. Eight structurally related groups are listed in Table 3, which gives the name 
of each mineral or mineral group as a function of the dominant B-site cation. Minerals in 
these groups may h(!~ prefixes that identify the dominant A-site cation (e.g. 
uranopyrochlore) . Th~re are also Sb5+ analogues for several of these minerals, inc1udi~g 
sibiconite, bindhemite, triphuyite, and others (Gaines et al. 1997), but they are not diS
cussed in detail here. Recent data for the pyrochlore-group mineral romeite are reported by 
Brugger et a!. (1997) . 

Structurally, these minerals may be divided into two groups. The structures of the 
ixiolite. samarskite (wolframite), and columbite groups consist of approximately 
hexagonally close packed 0 atoms. The A and B sites are both octahedrally coordinated. 
Octahedra share edges to form chains along [001] and layers parallel to (100) (notatIOn after 
Wanner and Ewing 1993). The A and B octahedral layers alternate along [100]. All three 
groups have structures that are derivatives of the Cl-Pb02 structure ~Gr~~ ~d Thornber 
1974; Wanner and Ewing 1993) (Fig. I). The structure of brannente IS dIStInct from the 
above groups; however, it is related. with both A and B sites being oc~edrally 
coordinated (Szymanski and Scott 1982; Bums this volume). The second group IS closely 
similar to the first , with octahedral1y coordinated B cations; however, the A sites oc:u~y 
distorted cubic sites (ideally 8-coordinated, but distortions are known). The larger A Site In 

this second group accommodates cations such as Ca2+ and Na+, in addition to actinides and 
REE. Fergusonite and aeschynite are structurally similar, differing primarily in how their 
alternate (100) layers stack (Wanner and Ewing 1993). The structures of pyrochlore and 
zirconolite share some basic features with those of fergusonite and aeschynite: octahedral 
chaihs and large A sites~ however, the pyrochlore structure is a derivative of the CaF2 
structure (Chakoumakos 1984) and zirconolite is a derivative of the pyrochlore structure 
(Mazzi and Munno 1983; Bayliss et a!. 1989). The most important U-bearing Ta-Nb-Ti 
oxides are discussed further below. 

Brannerite ABO. After uraninite and coffinite. brannerite is the most important 
ore mineral for U. Nor:.inally U4+Ti 20 6 • the V in brannerite is nearly always partly 
oxidized. Brannerite is typically metamict and requires annealing to produce an XRD 
pattern. As noted, the structure of brannerite is related to, but distinct from other AB20 6 
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M02 
(ixiolite) 
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(samarskite) 
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Figure 1. Depiction of the a·PbO and derivative structures (above) and the mixed coordinate structures 
(next page) in Nb-Ta·Ti oxides. Both A and B sites in the a·PbO and derivative structures are octahedra1, 
whereas the mixed coordination structures have sheets of eight-coordinated A sites alternating with sheets of 
zigzag chains of octahedra (8 sites). The a cell dimension is tripled in the ABP6 structure types (columbite 
and polycrase) relative to the ABO. and MOl structure types due to cation ordering. Both AB20 6 structure 
types and the a-PbQ:type MOl structure are orthorhombic, but distortions caused by ordering result in the 
AB04 structure types being monoclinic (modified slightly from Warner and Ewing 1993). 
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oxides, with layers of edge-sharing Ti octahedra and layers of distorted U octahedra (see 
Bums this volume). The structure of orthobrannerite remains unknown and crystals are 
essentially' metamict. It is not simply a polymorph of brannerite, as it reportedly conlains 
substantial U" (Table I). Singh et al. (1990) report that a metamict brannerite heated to 
9OO°C in air revealed UO+Ti05 and rutile in addition to brannerite. When heated to I CXX)°C, 
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the UTiO, and rutile disappeared and only brannerite was detected in the XRD powder 
pattern. Singh et al. (1990) proposed that UTiO, and rutile are fonned during 
metamictization and alteration of brannerite, caused by oxidation of U4+ in brannerite 
according to the reaction, 2UTi,o, + 0, "'" 2UTiO, + 2TiO,. Smith (1984) suggested that 
orthobrannerite is related to synthetic UTiOs. which tends to be substoichiometric (UTiOs.x' 

x 0.15) and contains U', (Miyake et al. 1994). Though readily synthesized (Hobo 1964; 
Marshall and Hoekstra 1965), the structure of UTiO, is apparently unknown. However, it 
is almost certainly related to U"Mo"O, (D'yachenko et aI 1996) and U"V"O, (Chevalier 
and Gasperin 1970; Dickens et al. 1992), both of which are orthorhombic and possess the 
uranophane-type sheet anion topology (cf. Miller et aI. 1996; Burns et al. 1996, Burns this 
volume). These two synthetic compounds lack UO,'· ions (Bobo 1964; D'yachenko et al 
1996), and if orthobrannerite turns out to be isostructural with UMoOs or UVOs' it would 
be the only mineral known to contain U6+ without forming U02

2+ ions. 

Brannerite is a common accessory mineral in numerous uraninite and coffinite U 
deposits and has been identified at both unconformity-type and hydrothennal-vein U 
deposits (Finch 1996). In some deposits, brannerite may form following adsorption of U 
onto Ti oxides (McCready and Parnell 1997, 1998). The paragenesis of brannerite is 
distinct from that of most Ta, Nb, and Ti oxides, which form primarily in magmatic 
systems. This may explain why there are no known Ta- or Nb-analogues of brannerite 
(Table 3), although couplep. cation substitutions such as REEJ+ + Ta5+ = U4-+ + Ti4

+ might 
be expected. Thorutite is the Th-analogue of brannerite (Smith 1984); it too is commonly 
metamict. 

Columbite groap' A B 20" The columbite group of minerals comprises a large 
number of structurally related orthorhombic AB,o, compounds (B = Ta, Nb). The 
columbite subgroup is Nb-dorninant, and the tantalite subgroup Ta-dominant; there are no 
known minerals in which Ti is dominant (Table 3), although there seems no reason not to 
expect one, provided charge balance can be maintained. Most commonly occurring as 
accessory minerals in granite pegmatites (Gaines et at. 1997), colurnbite-group minerals 
contain U (and Th) in various amounts and are commonly metarnict (Table 3), but none has 
been described with U as an essential constituent. The relatively small octahedral A site is 
commonly occupied by Mg2+ (magnesiocohimbite) and transition-metal cations, such as 
Fel + (ferrocolumbite) and Mn2

+ (manganocolumbite), and U and Th substitution tend to 
relatively minor. The structures of brannerite and thorutite might be considered as actinide 
analogues of the columbite structure, but distortions caused by U and Th in octahedral sites 
results in these two structure types being significantly different, 

Polyeras. group AB,o,. The polycrase structure type is comparable to that of the 
columbite group, except that the A site is a distorted cube (Fig. I). Ti exceeds (Ta+Nb) in 
the B site of polycrase-(Y); Nb is dominant in the B site of euxenite-(Y) and vigezzite; and 
tantaeuxenite-(Y) and rynersonite are Ta-dominant in the B site (Table 3). Charge balance is 
maintained by Ca2

+ replacing REEJ+ at the A site. Euxenite-(Y) and tantaeuxenite-(Y) are 
compositionally intennediate between polycrase-(Y) and vigezzite and rynersonite, the laner 
two being Ca-dominant at the A site. This group occurs primarily as accessory minerals in 
granites and granite pegmatites (Gaines et at. 1997). All are commonly rnetarnict (Table 3) 
owing to U (and Th) substitution at the A site, especially, it seems, in the Y-dominant 
minerals. However, only uranopolycrase contains U as an essential constituent (Table I). 
Uranopolycrase was originally described from a pegmatite near Campo Village on Elba 
Island, Italy, and occurs as opaque, reddish brown, elongate [100] orthorhombic crystals 
that display good (100) cleavage (Aurisicchio et at. 1993). Uranopolycrase is "almost 
completely metamict" and heating to 900°C produces a sharp X-ray diffraction pattern 
indicating orthorhombic symmetry (phcn) (Aurisicchio et at. 1993). Uranopolycrase occurs 
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in a pegmatitic vein, where it is associated with uranmicrolite, euxenite-(Y), mangano
colurnbite, and titanowodginite. The recent structure detennination of a crystalline 
polycrase-(Y) crystal from Malawi (Johnsen et al. 1999) verifies the iso-structural 
relations~ip between polycrase and uranopolycrase, and with synthetic Y(Nbo.sTio.S)206 
(von WeItzel and SchrOcke (980). 

Samarskite group, ABO •. Minerals of the samarskite group have Nb > Ta in the 
B site. The structures of the samarskite-group minerals are similar to that of wolframite, 
MnWO" a derivative of the <x-PbO, structure (Graham and Thornber 1974; Warner and 
Ewing 1993). The samarskite group has the idea] formula A3+Bs+04 (Warner and Ewing 
1993), and the A sites are in octahedral coordination (Table 3). Hanson et al. (1999) 
reported detailed analyses of ishikawaite specimens and showed that this mineral is 
properly classified as a member of the samarskite group. There are three known members 
of the samarskite group of minerals, defined on the dominant A-site cation: sarnarskite-(Y) 
is Y dominant, ishikawaite is (V+ Th) dominant, and calciosarnarskite is Ca dominant 
(Hanson et al. 1999); however all contain substantial U and Th. An XRD study of a 
metamict samarskite was conducted by Keller and Wagner (1983), who reported the radial 
distribution function. 

Fergusonite group AB04 • The fergusonite group consists of REE-bearing Ta and 
Nb oxides, many of which are metamict and, therefore, commonly poorly characterized, 
with most available structural information derived from studies of heated material or 
synthetic analogues. The structure of the fergusonite group is comparable to that of 
samarskite group (wolframite structure type) but with large A sites (distorted cubes) (Fig. 
I). Most of these minerals are monoclinic, although orthorhombic and tetragonal unit cells 
arise from cation ordering (Gaines et al. 1997). Fergusonite-(Nd) is reportedly tetragonal 
(Gong 199Ib), and partially metamict fergusonite-(Y) may consist of both monoclinic and 
tetragonal forms (Gong 1991 a,b). A Nd-dominant polymorph of fergusonite was described 
from a REE deposit in Proterozoic dolomite at Sayan abo, Inner Mongolia, China, where 
it occurs as small (0.02-0.25 rom) irregular grains and prisms in association with 
fergusonite-(Ce) and fergusonite-(Nd), aeschynite-(Nd) , monazite, bastnaesite, riebeckite, 
ferroan dolomite, ilmenite, biotite, magnetite and pyrite (Weijun et al. 1983). It is proposed 
to be a monoclinic polymorph that the authors call "p-fergusonite-(Nd);" however, its 
definition as a new mineral is hampered by the fact that it is nearly metamict and is 
considered a questionable species (Nickel and Nichols 1992). Fergusonite-(Nd) contains 
approximately 1.1 wt % ThOl and 1.5 wt % Val. The B site in the fergusonite group is 
dominated by Nb, whereas Ta dominates in formanite; no Ti analogue is known (Table 3). 

Pyrochlore group, A,_,B,o.(O,OH,F). The pyrochlore group is a particularly 
important group of Nb-Ta-Ti oxides that can contain substantial V. The structure of ideal 
pyrochlore, A,.l B20 6(O,OH,F), is a defect derivative of the fluodte structure type 
(Chakoumakos 1984, 1986). The structure is essentially a framework of B site octahedra 
with Ta, Nd, and Ti, and which can also contain Fe, Sn, W, and Sb (Fleischer and 
Mandarino 1999); Sb~+ can even dominate at the B site, as for romeite (Brugger et al. 
1997). The A site is eight coordinated (distorted cube) and may contain alkalis, alkaline 
earths, REE and actinides. Charge balance is maintained in pyrochlore through cation 
substitutions at either A or B sites as well as through anionic substitutions. Three 
pyrochlore subgroups are defined, depending on the predominant cation in the B site. 
Niobium exceeds Ta in the pyrochlore subgroup, whereas Ta exceeds Nb in the microlite 
subgroup. Both the pyrochlore and microlite subgroups have (Ta + Nb) > 2Ti, whereas the 
betafite subgroup is characterized by 2Ti > (Ta + Nb) (Table 3). The compositions of most 
pyrochlores cluster near the pyrochlore-betafite join, with Ta less than IO mol %, and near 
the microlite end member, with 30 mol % Nb or less and less than 15 mol % Ti. V 
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substitutes at the A site, and metamict pyrochlores are common. Although virtually all these 
minerals contain some V, only two minerals of the pyrochlore group contain V as an 
essential constituent: uranmicrolite and uranopyrochlore (fable I). Pyrochlore has been 
studied as a potential actinide-bearing waste fonn and is a constituent of Synroc® and 
related crystalline ceramics being developed for nuclear waste disposal (Ringwood et al. 
1988; Lumpkin et al. 1994). Numerous defect structures can be derived from the 
pyrochlore structure type (Lumpkin and Ewing 1988). Additional information on the 
pyrochlore structure can be found in Lumpkin and Ewing (1988). in Gaines et al. (1997) 
and by Bums (Chapter 2, this volume). 

Zirconolite group, A 2B 10 7. The structure of zirconolite, CaZrTi20 7, can be 
described as a derivative of the pyrochlore structure, with octahedrally coordinated 8 sites 
and A sites in distorted cubes. Zirconolite is monoclinic and has two distinct A sites, 
designated A (Ca) and A' (Zr) in Table 3. Zirconollite is Ti dominant at the B site, and Nb
dominant zirconohte minerals were identified from carbonatites in Kovdor (Williams and 
Giere 1996); however, no Ta-dominant zirconolite-group minerals are known (Table 3). As 
for most other Ta-Nb-Ti oxides, V substitutes at the large cation sites, primarily for Ca at 
the A site in zirconolite; however, no V dominant zirconolite-group minerals are known. 
Nevertheless, V and Th substitution in zirconolite can be sufficient to induce substantial 
structural damage. and metamict zirconolites are not uncommon. In addition to its being an 
important accessory mineral in a wide variety of rocks, zirconolite has been studied as a 
potential actinide-bearing nuclear waste form (Vance et al. 1994; Lumpkin et al. 1994; Hart 
et al. 1996; Putnam et al. 1999; Woodfield et al. 1999). Giere et al. (1998) suggest that 
redox conditions strongly influence cation substitutions in zirconolite; notably, ferric
ferrous ratios in crystallizing fluids can affect charge-balance. Williams and Giere (1996) 
review numerous zirconolite occurrences and report chemical analyses. Mazzi and Munno 
(1983) clarified distinctions among zirconolite and zirkelite, and elucidated their structural 
relationships to the pyrochlore-group. Bayliss et al. (1989) further explain polytypism and 
"polytypoids" among zirconolite and related minerals. 

Ixiolite and other a-PbO, structure types, MO,. Ixiolite, (Ta,Mn,Nb)O" 
ashanite, (Nb,Ta,Fe,Mn,V),O" and zirkelite, (Ti,Ca,Zr)O,." are structurally related to 
<x-PbO" with octahedrally coordinated cation sites (Mazzi and Munno 1983; Warner and 
Ewing 1993). All three minerals may contain minor U (and Th). The papers by Mazzi and 
Munno (1983) and Bayliss et al. (1989) provide additional information on zirkelite and its 
relationship to zirconolite and the pyrochlore group. 

Petschekite and liandratite. Both of these minerals are reportedly metamict and 
known from only one locality, a pegmatite in Madagascar (MUcke and Strunz 1978). 
Petschekite crystallizes when annealed, and Smith (1984) noted that the structure appears 
related to synthetic UTa,o" a derivative of the U,O, structure (Gasperin 1960). If so, 
petschekite may be more closely related to orthobrannerite than to other Nb,Ta oxides. 
Petschekite reported alters to a series of partly oxidized (Fe2+ ~ Fe)+), hydrous, Fe
depleted compounds (MUcke and Strunz 1978). Liandratite is the fully oxidized alteration 
product of petschekite and contains U". It occurs as thin 1-2 mm-thick yellow to yellow
brown glassy coatings on the surfaces of petschekite crystals. Both minerals remain poorly 
described, and no data have been reported since their initial descriptions (Gaines et al. 
1997). 

U(IV) phosphates: rhabdophane group 

Ningyoite. The rhabdophane group of phosphates are hexagonal phosphates with 
ideal formula APO.H,o (Bowels and Morgan 1984) or APO.nH,O (0.5 $ n $ I) (Hikichi 
et al. 1989). The most common minerals of this group contain REE in the A site, although 
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four are known to contain actinides: ningyoite (A = U, Ca, Fe), grayite (A = Th, Pb, Cal, 
ttistramite (A = Ca, U, Fe" ), and brockite (A = Ca, Th, REE). Charge balance is main
tained by substitutions of divalent cations at the A site or, possibly, by OH substitution for 
apical 0 atoms of PO, tetrahedra; Sharmov' and Sharm (1994) suggested the formula Ca,. 
xU .. JP(O,OH)4]2.nH20 for ningyoite (note that the fonnula for grayite in Dana's. New 
Mineralogy (Gaines et a!. 1997) is not charge balanced). Rhabdophane-group mmerals 
have acicular habits, reflecting the ring-like structure of isolated P04 tetrahedra and A sites 
that form large channels parallel to the c axis; H20 groups occupy sites within the channels. 
Ningyoite is orthorhombic, pseudo-hexagonal, due to doubling of the b cell edge. The 
structure of ningyoite has not been determined. Ningyoite is the most important U mineral 
at the Ningyo-toge mine in Japan, where it was first discovered (Muto et a!. 1959), 
occurring as microcrystalline crusts and within cracks, rarely forming micrometer-sized 
crystals. Ningyoite has also been found in the U ore district of northern Bohemia, Czech 
Republic (Sharmova and Scharm 1994), where it reportedly forms a continuous solid
solution series with brockite: Ca,.,(U,.,Th,).[P(O,OH),j,-nH,o. Sharmov' and Scharm 
(1994) noted that many ningyoite crystals are P deficient, which they suggest is due to CO, 
and SO, replacing PO, groups. As noted above, Janeczek and Ewing (1996) proposed a 
limited solid solution between ningyoite and coffinite. 

Vyacheslavite and lermontovite. Lermontovite occurs in reduced hydrothermal 
deposits in the Kola Peninsula, Russia, where it is associated with TI minerals (,'1'1 
ochre"), molybdenum sulfates and marcasite (Gaines et al. 1997). Lermontovite is 
remarkably similar to vyacheslavite, which has nearly the same nominal formula. being 
slightly more hydrated (Table I). Both minerals display similar physical and optical 
properties, although their optical orientations and crystal habits differ. Vyacheslavite was 
described from an undisclosed location in Uzbekistan, where it occurs on quartz associated 
with pyrite (Bel ova et al. 1984). 

Other U(/V) minerals 

Numerous minerals contain U as a minor substituent and some are listed in Table 2. 
V4+ and Th4+ may substitute freely for one another, and Th-bearing minerals are especially 
important among those minerals that contain V. Many of these are included in discussions 
of various mineral groups above (e.g. thorianite and thorite). The structurally related REE 
phosphates of the monazite group and xenotime are also important U- and Th-bearing 
minerals in many granitic rocks, with V and Th substituting for primarily LREE in 
monazite and HREE in xenotime, through appropriate charge-balance substitutions (Forster 
1998a,b; Hanchar et a!. 1999; Finch et al. 1999c), and, as noted, coffinite may form a 
limited solid solution with xenotime (Janeczek and Ewing 1996). We will not attempt to 
completely describe all minerals with minor V in detail. They are described in Dana's New 
Mineralogy (Gaines et al. 1997) and additional references are provided for some minerals 
listed in Table 2. Additional mineralogical information is also available in Fleischer's 
Glossary of Mineral Species (Mandarino 1999) and Mineral Reference Manual (Nickel and 
Nichols 1992). Of particular note, however, are a group of chemically similar Th silicates 
discussed below. 

Ekanite, steacyite, thornasite, iraqite-(La) and related Th silicates: Four 
of these minerals are structurally related. based on rings of silicate tetrahedra. Thorium is 
an essential constituent in ekanite, steacyite, and thornasite, whereas it is a minor 
substituent in iraqite, substituting for REE (Table 2). Ekanite and steacyite have often been 
confused (the structure of steacyite was even reported as that of ekanite; Gaines et al. 
1997). The structure of ekanite (and possibly thornasite) is based on two-dimensional 
infinite sheets of puckered four-member rings of Si04 tetrahedra; that of steacyite and 
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iraqite-(La) are based on isolated four-member rings of tetrahedra. Thorium and other 
cations occupy interstitial sites coordinated by Si04• 0 atoms, and in some cases, OH and 
H20 groups. These minerals are commonly metamict and may contain substantial amounts 
of U" in substitution for Th" (Diella and Mannucci 1986). Ekanite is known to form gem
quality material (Gauthier and Fumey 1988), although it is not advisable to wear such 
radioactive jewelry for long! These minerals occur as accessory minerals in a variety of 
felsic rocks and granite pegmatites. Numerous occurrences are described for ekanite and 
steacyite (Gaines et al. 1997); thornasite is known only from Mount St.-Hillarie, Quebec 
(Ansell and Chao 1987), and iraqite-(La) occurs in granite near a dolomite contact at 
Shakhi-Rash Mt. in northern Iraq (Livingstone et al. 1976). 

An unnamed Th-silicate, Th,(Ca,Ba)(Si,O,,)(OH),'nH,o, conditionally called 
"thorsite" (Lazebnik et al. 1985,1994), but closely resembling metamict ekanite and 
steacyite in many respects, was described from calcite carbonatites in the Mutun massif, 
where it is associated with thorite, quartz. K-feldspar. aegerine, titanite, tinaksite, apatite, 
and dalyite. The translucent yellow grains are highly radioactive and X-ray amorphous, 
presumably metamict; relict prism faces on grains suggest originally tetragonal symmetry. 
X-ray powder data for heated material (900'C) resemble those of huttonite. The authors 
note that heating metamict ekanite (though only to 650'C) also leads to crystallization of 
huttonite. "Thorsite" has not been accepted as a valid mineral name, and similarities to 
ekanite and steacyite suggest that "thorsite" may not be a distinct species (Table 2). 

An unnamed U-bearing Ca-Th silicate, Ca),,(Th,U),,(SiO,),(OH), was described by 
Jarntvelt et a!. (1997) from a regionally metamorphosed shale-limestone xenolith in the 
Skrim plutonic complex, Oslo Rift. southern Norway, where it apparently forms during 
prograde reactions of bYJ!rothermal fluids on apatite (T = 820-870'C). This mineral 
apparently has the apatite type structure and occurs with other silicate apatites, along with 
wollastonite, melilite, phlogopite, titanian grossular, kalsilite, nepheline, perovskite, and 
other minerals. 

Uranyl minerals 

The most oxidized state for V in nature is V 6+, and in oxidizing, aqueous 
environments, V 6

+ always bonds strongly to two a atoms, forming the approximately 
linear uranyl ion, VO/+. In the absence of fluoride, the (hydrated) uranyl ion is the 
dominant aqueous species in most waters below a pH of approximately 5. At higher pH, 
the uranyl ion hydrolyzes, forming a number of aqueous hydroxide complexes, according 
to the general hydrolysis reaction, 

UO," + yH,o => UO,(OH)y + yW , 

and in more V-rich solutions, polymeric V complexes become increasingly important: 

xUO," + yH,O => (UO,),(OH),"'Y + yW 

These hydroxy complexes are moderately weak solution complexes. and in most 
groundwaters dissolved carbonate combines with VO/+ to form uranyl carbonate solution 
complexes (Langmuir 1978; Grenthe et al. 1992; Clark et al. 1995; also see Murphy and 
Shock this volume). The uranyl carbonate complexes are quite stable in most ground
waters, and most dissolved U in near-surface groundwaters is probably present as uranyl 
carbonate complexes (Langmuir 1978; Clark et a!. 1995). Where sulfide minerals are 
undergoing oxidation and dissolution in the presence of V minerals, uranyl sulfate 
complexes can be important. These, too, are stable solution complexes. and dissolved 
sulfate can be an important factor for the transport of V in some low pH groundwaters. 
Most other oxyanions that form complexes with V02

2
+ form relatively insoluble uranyl 
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oxysalt minerals . Among these are uranyl silicates, phosphates, vanadates . arsenates, and 
molybdates. 

The paragenesis of many uranyl minerals can be understood in tenns of local 
groundwater chemistry , the relative solubilities of minerals, and the stabilities of relevant 
solution complexes. Most uranyl carbonates and sulfates are soluble in dilute 
ground waters, precipitating where evaporation is significant. Uranyl oxyhydroxides are 
substantially less soluble than most uranyl carbonates (with the notable exception of 
rutherfordine), and can precipitate in abundance if solution complexes other than OH- are 
absent. Most uranyl silicates, phosphates. vanadates and arsenates are relatively insoluble, 
but require dissolved Si, P, Vs

+ and As, which may be derived from a variety of sources. 
Dissolved silica is a common constituent of many natural waters and, not surprisingly, the 
uranyl silicates, uranophane and B-uranophane, are the most common uranyl minerals in 
nature (Frondel 1958; Smith 1984). Phosphate is another common constituent in many 
groundwaters, and uranyl phosphates are also common; however, these ritinerals present 
some interesting problems for those attempting to understand their paragenesis (Murakami 
et al. 1997; see below). Figure 2 summarizes uranyl mineral paragenesis for most 
important uranyl mineral groups from weathered U deposits in the Colorado Plateau, USA, 
as originally set forth by Garrels and Christ (1959) more that forty years ago. Their 
conclusions remain valid today and are relevant to many uranyl-mineral occurrences 
worldwide. 

Uranyl oxyhydroxides 

The uranyl oxyhydroxides (Table 4) can be represented by the general fonnula 

M,[(UO,)P,.(OH),](H,0)m 

where M represents divalent cations, commonly Ca2+, Pb2+, Ba2+, and Sr2+, although K+
bearing phases are also known. The compositions of known uranyl oxyhydroxides are 
plotted in Figure 3, which shows mole fractions of MO as a function of total H20 (the mole 
fraction of UO, is [l - MO + H,0J). Because some H,0 in uranyl oxyhydroxides occurs 
as H20 groups in interlayer positions with the M cations, there is a general decrease in total 
H20 as MO increases. This trend also reflects decreasing OH- in the structural sheets that 
compensates increased interlayer cation occupancies. 

The uranyl oxyhydroxides fonn in U-rich aqueous solutions and develop early during 
the oxidation and corrosion of uraninite-bearing ore deposits, most commonly at or near the 
surface of corroded uraninite . Alteration of uranyl oxyhydroxides is Ubiquitous, and the 
question of their long-tenn stability under various environmental conditions is pertinent to 
understanding the often complex assemblages of uranyl minerals found at many U 
deposits. The fonnation and alteration of uranyl oxyhydroxides can, in part, detennine 
reaction paths and uranyl-minerals paragenesis at weathered U deposits, which help to 
control dispersion and fixation of U in many dilute groundwaters. 

Significant progress has been made in our knowledge of this group of minerals in the 
15 years since the review by Smith (1984). This has come with the advent of improved 
analytical methods, most notably the introduction of charge-coupled device (CCD) 
detectors for X-ray diffraction (Bums 1998b). The use of CCD detectors permits accurate 
structure determinations of very small crystals and of minerals with large unit cells, both of 
which are common problems among the uranyl minerals (see Bums 1998b for a discussion 
of the use of CCD detectors in X-ray structure analysis). Two new uranyl oxyhydroxides 
have been named since the review by Smith (1984), although Ondrus et al. (l997c) report 
several new unnamed species, which are listed in Table 4 . One new mineral is the Pb
uranyl oxyhydroxide sayrite, discussed with other Pb minerals below. The other is 
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of the paragenesis of severaJ important uranyl-mineral groups. 
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2
• is derived from the oxidative dissolution of U-bearing minerals and the arrows indicate 

int~ra.ctions with additional dissolved species. Arrows pointing downwards indicate precipitation, and those 
pOlntmg upwards indicate transport. Minerals are shown with more soluble species above those with 
generally lower solubilities; for qualitalive comparison only (modified after Garrels and Christ 1959). 

protasite, a rare hydrated Sa-uranyl oxyhydroxide from the Shinkolobwe mine, where it 
fonns bright orange pseudohexagonal plates flattened on {010) with good {010) cleavage 
(Pagoaga et al 1986). The structure of protasite is monoclinic (Pn), though almost 
dimensionallyorthorhombic (~ ; 90.4°), with edge- and comer-sharing U polyhedra 
forming structural sheets parallel to (010) (Pagoaga et al. 1987). Protasite, which closely 
resembles founnarierite in color and habit, is associated with Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides and 
uranophane. The synthetic equivalent of protasite has been known for some time (Protas 
1959), as has the compositionally similar Ca-analogue, although the Ca-analogue of 
protasite is unknown as a mineral. 

At the time of Smith's (1984) review, the uranyl peroxides, studtite and metastudtite, 
were considered rare; however, both minerals have now been identified from a large 
number of localities, including the Shinkolobwe mine in Shaba, southern Democtratic 
Republic of Congo, the Kobokobo pegmatite in western Democratic Republic of Congo, 
the Menzenschwand U mine, and U deposits in Lodeve, France, sometimes in large 
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Figure 3. Compositions of the uranyl oxyhydrox.ides as a function of the molecular proportions of MO 
and H20 (M = Ca, Pb, Sa, Sr, K2). The Pb- uranyl oxyhydroxides are indicated by black-filled diamonds, 
richetite and wolsendortite. which may contain cations besides Pb, are indicated with slightly lighter 
shadings. Pb-free uranyl oxyhydroxides are represented as lightly filled squares. Labels are as follows. Sp: 
schoepilc; MS: mctaschoepite; OS: "dehydrated schoepile:" Vdr: vandendriesscheite; 8q: becquerelilc; BI: 
billielilc (BI*: partly dehydrated billietite of Pagoaga et al. 1987); Cmp: compreignacite; Rch : richelite; 
Pm: fourmarierite; Agr: agnmerite; Rm: rameauite; MC: masuyite (Bums and Hanchar 1999; "gooved 
masuyite" of Dcliens and Piret 1996); Pr: protasite; M(syn) synthetic analogue of masuyite (Protas 1959); 
MT: "type masuyite" of Deliens and Pirel ( 1996); Syr: sayrile; W: wOlsendorfite; elk: clarkeite; Cur (55): 
curile (solid solution indicaled by shaded line alleft ; Li and Bums 1999; third diamond at right from curite 
of Tay lorel al . 1981); CaU: calciouranoile; BaU: Bauranoite; Vb: vandenbrandeite; Usp: uranosphaerite. 

quantities (e.g. at Menzenschwand). The structures of these two minerals are unknown, 
but the unit-cell parameters and space group of studtite suggest it is topologically similar to 
Cl-UO,(OH), (Taylor 1971), with alternate rows of U atoms missing along [OOIJ. By 
placing a U atom at (O,O,Q) in space groups C2!m (studtite) and lmmm .(rnetastudtite), X
ray powder diffraction patterns can be calculated that match well with data published for 
natural studtite (Debets 1963; Cejka et aJ. 1996a) and metastudtite (Debets 1963; Deliens 
and Pi ret 1983b). X-ray examinations of natural studtite conunonly reveal mixtures of 
studtite and meta-studtite as well as other minerals, such as lepersonnite and 
oxyhydroxidesfounnarierite, the latter commonly occurring as thread-like inclusions within 
studtite and metastudtite crystals (Deliens and Piret 1983b). 

The structure of ianthinite was reported by Bums et aI. (1997b), and the fonnula 
differs slightly from that originally reported (Bignand 1955; Guillemin and Protas 1959) by 
being more reduced (U":tr = 2:4 rather than U" :U" = 1:5). The structure detennination 
by Bums et aJ. (1997b) was not of optimal quality, with an agreement index (R) of 9.7 %, 
and additional refinement may help clarify the details of the structure. Ianthinite is rarely 
found, but because it oxidizes readily in air to schoepite, it may be a common precursor to 
schoepite and metaschoepite (Deliens et aJ. 1984). Pearcy et aJ. (1994) identified ianthinite 
as an early oxidation product of uraninite at the Nopal I mine near Peiia Blanca, Mexico. 

A recent structure detennination of schoepite (Finch et aJ. 1996) indicates that the 
composition is equivalent to that detennined by Billiet and de Jong (1935), 4UO,.9H,o, 
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rather than the previously accepted composition of synthetic preparations with slightly less 
water, UO,.2H,O (Christ and Clark 1960; Christ 1965). The synthetic compound 
apparently corresponds to metaschoopite (Christ and Clark 1960; Debets and Loopstra 
1963; Finch et al. 1998), the structure of which has reportedly been determined (M Weller, 
pers. comm.). Finch et al. (1997) compare the X-ray powder diffraction pattern calculated 
for schoepite with X-ray powder diffraction data for several minerals and synthetic 
compounds related to schoepite. The dehydration of schoopite was described by Finch et 
al. (1992, 1998) (see below), ·who proposed a structural formula for "dehydrated 
schoepite", a common dehydration product of schoepite and metaschoepite in nature (Christ 
and Clark 1960). Paraschoepite, an inadequately described mineral (Schoop and Stradiot 
1947; Christ and Clark 1960), may not be a valid species (Finch et al. 1997, 1998) and 
requires further study. 

The structure of compreignacite was determined recently, demonstrating that it 
contains a sheet similar to the structure of becquerelite (Bums 1998c), and indicating that 
there is one less H,O in the formula than previously accepted (Table 4). 

New data for clarkeite help to clarify the formula. Clarkeite crystallizes during 
metasomatic replacement of pegmatitic uraninite by late-stage, oxidizing hydrothennal 
fluids. Samples are zoned compositionally: clarkeite, which is Na-rich, surrounds a K-rich 
core (commonly with ref!!I1ant uraninite) and is surrounded by more Ca-rich material. 
Clarkeite is hexagonal (R 3m). The structure of clarkeite is based on anionic sheets with 
composition [(UO,)(O,OH),l, and these are bonded to each other through interlayer cations 
and water molecules. The ideal formula for clarkeite is Na[(UO,)O(OH)](H,o) .... although 
it commonly contains additional elements, including K, Ca. and Th. The structure of a 
hexagonal synthetic K-uranyl oxyhydroxide, K,[(UO,)JOO.(OH),l(H,O), recently reported 
by Bums and Hill (1999b), may be structurally related to clarkeite and the UK-rich phase" 
that forms near the cores of clarkeite (Finch and Ewing 1997). 

New data on mineral "A" described by Frondel (1956) were reported by Foord et al. 
(1997), and some details on its paragenesis at the Ruggles and Palermo pegmatites are 
discussed by Korzeb et al. (1997). This material may be a mixture of metaschoopite and 
"dehydrated schoopite," and more data are needed to clarify the structural details of mineral 
"A." = f/E/5EAloC/:6ITE 

An extensive study natural and synthetic samples of becquerelite. billietite and 
protasite was reported by Cejka et a1. (1998b), who demonstrated that billietite contains 
eigth interlayer H,O groups, rather than the four reported by Pagoaga et al. (1987). This is 
consistent with a recent structure refinement for billietite (Finch et al. in prep.). 

Although a large number of uranyl oxyhydroxide minerals are known, none contains 
Na or Mg. Such phases have been synthesized, and reports of Na-uranyl oxyhydroxides 
are especially common in the literature (e.g. Diaz Arocas and Grambow 1997); these 
display close structural similarities to schoepite and metaschoepite (Diaz Arocas and 
Grambow 1997). Their lack of occurrence in nature probably reflects their high solubilities. 
Several Mg-uranyl oxyhydroxides have been synthesized, and all are structurally related to 
becquerelite and protasite: Mg[(UO,),O,(OH).1,.4H,o and Mg,[(UO,),O,(OH),1,·19H,o 
(Vdovina et al. 1984) and Mg[(UO,),O.(OH),l-lOH,0 (Vochten et al. 1991). Vochten et 
al. (1991) also synthesized two Ni" and Mn" uranyl oxyhydroxides and measured their 
solubilities along with that of the Mg compound. They concluded that the Mg compound 
was approximately as soluble as synthetic becquerelite (Vochten and Van Haverbeke 
1990), whereas the Ni and Mn compounds were more so. Vochten et al. (1991) concluded 
that Mg, Ni, and Mn uranyl oxyhydroxides should be stable in natural groundwaters and 
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may occur as minerals. None has been found yet. 

A synthetic Ca-uranyl oxyhydroxide was described from experiments with U-doped 
cements that has the empirical formula CaOAUO,·7H,o, and which appears to be 
structurally related to becquerelite (Moroni and Glasser 1996; Skakle et aI 1997). The Ca:U 
ratio (1 :4) is the same as the Mg:U ratio of the more Mg-rich uranyl oxyhydroxide 
synthesized by Vdovina et al. (1984), and is similar to the Ba:U ratio of protasite (1:3); 
however, no Ca-uranyl oxyhydroxide with a similar Ca:U ratio is known as a mineral. 

Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides 

Structure determinations for several Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides, vandendriesscheite, 
fourmarierite, masuyite, richetite, and wolsendorfite. have greatly improved our 
understanding of this enigmatic group of minerals. Masuyite and, especially, 
vandendriesscheite are common at oxidized U deposits; whereas richetite is exceedingly 
rare. 

Vandendriesscheite. Vandendriesscheite is one of the most common Pb-bearing 
uranyl oxyhydroxides. occurring at numerous uraninite deposits exposed to weathering 
environments (Frondel 1956, 1958). Christ and Clark (1960) reported that, like schoopite, 
vandendriesscheite undergoes spontaneous, irreversible dehydration with structural 
modifications. although they did not determine water contents. Oriented inclusions of 
extraneous phases, such as masuyite, within vandendriesscheite crystals may complicate 
interpretations of XRD data. The recent structure determination for vandendriesscheite 
revises the formula slightly (Bum~ 1997), although it is not clear how the crystal examined 
is related to meta-vande".~'2esscheite as described by Christ and Clark (1960) (Table 4). 

Fourmarierite. Fourmarierite has been confused in the past with vandendriesscheite 
and wolsendorfite (Frondel 1958; Deliens I 977a). These minerals display similar X-ray 
powder diffraction patterns. The structure detennination of founnarierite clarifies the 
formula (piret 1983), and additional detail on it~ structure is provided by Bums (this 
volume). 

Richetite. Richetite's dark color prompted Frondel (1958) to suggest that some U is 
reduced; however, XPS analyses verified that U in richetite is fully oxidized (Pi ret and 
Deliens 1984). This is consistent with the recent structure determination, which verifies that 
richetite is related to becquerelite. but with a complex interlayer containing cations in 
addition to Pb, possibly Fe (Bums I 998a); this may explain its dark color. The new 
structural formula indicates that the richetite crystal studied by Bums (1998a) contained 
significantly more H,O than material described by Piret and Deliens (1984). The reason for 
this apparent discrepancy is uncertain, but richetite may exhibit variable hydration states 
without significant structural differences (cf. curite). The fact that richetite is rare may be a 
reflection of unusual conditions required for its formation . Richetite, like wolsendorfite, 
which also contains interlayer cations in addition to Pb, does not form a series with other 
Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides but requires a unique paragenesis. The precise composition of 
richetite remains uncertain, and further work is needed to clarify the fonnula (Burns 
1998a). Richetite has been reported from the Shinkolobwe mine in Shaba, Democtratic 
Republic of Congo (Deliens et aI. 1981) and at Jachymov, Czech Republic (Ondrus et al. 
1997b); specimens from the two localities display subtle differences in unit-cell parameters. 
Its color (dark brown to tan), strong pleochroism, and triclinic symmetry help distinguish 
richetite from other Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides. X-ray powder diffraction data for richetite 
are reported by Piret and Deliens (1984) and by Ondrus et al. (1997b). Bums (this volume) 
discusses the structure of richetite in more detail. 
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Masuyile. The composition of masuyite has long been uncertain. Piret et al. (1983) 
noted that masuyite from Shinkolobwe is heterogeneous, with vanatlO~s. m Pb:U ratlos ~d 
XRD powder spectra. Deliens and Piret (1996) report two compoSItions for masuYlte, 
PbO.3UO ·4H 0 ("grooved" masuyite) and 4PbO·9UO,. IOH,o ("type" masuyite). These 
bracketth~ con'.position of the synthetic analogue, 3PbO·8UO,. 10H,o (Protas 1959; Noe
Spirlet and Sobry 1974). Finch and Ewing (1992a, 1992b) reported masuylte ,"cluslons 
within vandendriesscheite crystals with the composition PbO·3U03,4H20. Bums, ,and 
Hanchar (1999) report the crystal structure for masuyite with this same composItiOn, 
demonstrating that it is isostructural with protasite, although the presence of an addtUonal 
cation site in the interlayer may permit compositional variability. 

Sayril •. The only new Pb-uranyl oltide hydrate described since Smith's (1984) 
review, say rite, a very rare Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxlde, occurs at ~he Shm~olo~we U nune m 
close association with other Pb-uranyl Qxyhydroxides, masuytte and flchetlte, as well as 
becquerelite and uranophane (Piret et al. 1983). Sayrite (monoclinic, space group P2/c) 
forms reddish orange to yellow-orange prismatic crystals (optically bIaxIal negative) 
flattened on {-I 02) and elongated along [OWl, with perfect (-102) cleavage parallel to the 
structural sheets. Compositionally, it lies between masuyite and curile (Fig. 3). 

Curite. A structural examination of thirteen curite crystals showed thal curite displays 
a limited range of interlayer Pb occupancies but no evidence for OH- ions in interlayer 
positions (Li and Burns 1999), as proposed by Mereiter (1979) and Taylor et al. ~ 1981 ). 
Charge balance for different Pb occupancies is maintained through OH- ¢::) 0

1 
substi

tution in the structural sheets, and curite can be represented by the gener~ formula 
Pbl.,.J(UO,).o .. ,(OH),.,,](H,o) (0 < x < 0.15) (Li and Burns 1999a). Cejka et al. 
(1998a) provide a comprehensive review of analytical data for cunte and report new 
chemical analyses, X-ray powder-diffraction data, IR data and thertnal an.alyses. Burns and 
Hill (l999a) report the structure of a synthetic Sr-bearing analogue of cunte. 

Wolsendorfite and related minerals. The structure of a bari~ ,w0lsendorfite 
was recently reported by Burns (I 99ge), demonstrating that wolsendorflte IS structurally 
related to other uranyl oxyhydroxides of the protasite group but with a structural sheet that 
has a considerably more complex anion topology. Belova et al. (1985) report cherrucal and 
X-ray diffraction data for four compositionally similar uranyl oxyhydroxlde mmerals 
wolsendorfite, calciouranoite, metacalciouranoite, and bauranoite. They consider these four 
to comprise a structurally related group with solid solution between minerals rich in Ca? Ba 
and Pb. Except for wolsendorfite, these minerals are known onl.y from unspeCified 
occurrences in the fonner Soviet Union. Calciouranoite and bauranOite are not generally 
well crystallized (Rogova et al. 1973, 1974), and X-ray powder-diffraction data originally 
reported for these two minerals are for samples heated to 900°C. Powder patterns of heated 
material closely resemble synthetic anhydrous Ca and Ba uranates struc~ral.ly related to 
clarkeite (Loostra and Rietveld 1969) but structurally distinct from wolsendorflte and other 
uranyl oxyhydroxides. X-ray diffraction patterns reported by Belova et al. (1985) show 
considerable variation (with some unindexed lines), and assignment of group status to 
these minerals is probably premature. Fayek et al. (1997) reported finding an unidentified 
uranyl oltyhydroxide at the Cigar Lake U deposit, where uranyl minerals reportedly occur 
as collofortn bands along the outer edges of fine-grained botryOIdal uranlOlte and slOgle 
uraninite grains, as well as occurring in small veins that cut across urammte and coffi~lt~ . 
Isobe et aI. (1992b) reported Ca-free wolsendorfite from the Koongarra U depOSIt to 

Northern Territories, Australia. 
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Uranium carbonates (Tables 5 and 6) may precipitate where evaporation is significant 
or where the fugacity of CO, is greater than atmospheric (Garrels and Christ 1959; 
Hostetler and Garrels 1962; Finch and Ewing 1992b; Finch 1997a). Uranyl di- and tri
carbonates tend to form only where evaporation is high. Most of these minerals are 
ephemeral, dissolving readily when re-exposed to fresh water. Uranyl carbonate complexes 
m solu~lOn are quite stable and are probably the most important solution complexes 
responsIble for U migration in oxidizing environments (Langmuir 1978; Clark et al. 1995). 
~ey are impo~ant in near-neutral to alkaline waters (pH> 7) , and precipitation of uranyl 
tTicarbonate nunerals usually reflects evaporation of alkatine waters (Fig. 2). On the other 
hand, the m~n?Carbonates rutherfordine, joliotite, blatonite, urancalcarite and wyartite 
probably preCIpitate from fresh water where (at least local) pe02 values are elevated relative 
to atmospheric values (pco, > 10" " atm). Elevated pCO, most commonly results from 
or~anic respiration, transpiration and decomposition. Such waters tend to have relatively 
acId pH values (pH < 6 or 7). Unlike the uranyl di- and tri-carbonates, the uranyl 
monocarbonates are relatively insoluble. The solubility of rutherfordine, for example, is 
comparab~e to that of schoepite (Grenthe et al. 1992), and rutherfordine may persist in 
some enVIronments for several tens to hundreds of thousands of years (Finch et al. 1996). 
Understanding the structural and thermodynamic stabilities of U carbonates is particularly 
ger:nane ~o our abi.lity to manage U-contaminated sites and our understanding of potential 
radlOnuchde behaVIor around a high-level waste repository (Clark et aI . 1995; Finch 1997a) 
because of the potentially high mobility of U in carbonate-bearing groundwaters (Hostetler 
and Garrels 1962; Langmuir'1978; Grenthe et al. 1992). Uranyl carbonates may be 
Important m actmlde-c0!:.1.~'!...mmated soils and certain high-level nuclear-waste repositories 
(e.g. the proposed repoSltoy at Yucca Mountain) because they may be sinks for 14C 
(Murphy 1995), transuranic actinides (Burns et al. 1997a; Wolf et al. 1997) and possibly 
certalO fISSIon-products (FlOch and Ewing 1991 ; Wronkiewicz et al. 1996). 

Only three uranyl carbonates with no cations besides U and C are known , 
rutherfordine, joliotite and blatonite, and all are monocarbonates. Rutherfordine and 
joliotite were discussed by Smith (1984). A recent structure refinement of rutherfordine 
indicates that there are two polytypes of rutherfordine with space groups Pmmn (Christ et 
al. 1955) and Imm2 (Finch et al. 1999). Thertnal and IR analyses of synthetic and natural 
~ranyl monocarbonates, including rutherfordine, indicate variable amounts of OH and Hz0 
m som~ of these phases, with minor modifications to the structure (Cejka et aL 1988). 
Blatomte, U01COf H20, was recently described from the Jomac mine in San Juan County, 
Utah (Yochten and Deliens 1998) Blatonite occurs as fibrous bundles of finely acicular, 
canary-yellow crystals within gypsum seams in siltstones of the Triassic Shinarump 
Conglomerate and is associated with the uranyl minerals boltwoodite, coconinoite, 
metazeunerite, and rutherfordine, as well as azurite, malachite, brochantite, smithsonite and 
carbonate-cyanotrichite. Blatonite is hexagonal or trigonal; Yochten and Deliens (1998) 
report XRD and IR data. Walenta (1976) studied the dehydration of joliotite, 
U01C03"2H10, and found that heating increased the refractive indices and caused 
diffraction peaks to become more diffuse; however, data from the dehydration of joliotite 
do not resemble those of blatonite, leading Yochten and Deliens (1998) to conclude that 
blatonite is not a simple dehydration product of joliotite and therefore cannot be described 
as "meta-joliotite." 

The structure of wyartite, Ca(CO,)U'·(UO,),o.(OH)(H,o)" was reported by Burns 
and Finch (1999), who demonstrated that it contains US

+, rather than U4
+ as originally 

reported (Guillemin and Protas 1959), making wyartite the first mineral known to contain 
pentavalent U. This may have important implications for the stability of the VOz+ ion in 
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anoxic U-rich waters (Langmuir 1978), because U.'i+ is considered unstable in aqueous 
solutions, disproportionating to U h plus U 6

+. especially in acid media. Whether wyartite 
forms from thennodynamically stable U02+-bearing waters, or whether V0 2+ in these 
solution persists metastably is not known ; however, the crystal structure apparently 
stabilizes us+ in the mineral. The crystal structure of a dehydration product of wyartite, 
wyartite II, Ca(CO,)U"(UO,),O.(OH)(H,Ol, .• , originally described by Clark (1960), has 
also been detennined (unpublished data), and it is also consistent with Us

+ in structural 
sites. 

Deliens and Piret (1984b) described urancalcarite from the Shinko10bwe mine in 
Shaba, Democratic Republic of Congo. where it is found on uraninite, and is associated 
with uranophane. masuyite and wyartite. Urancalcarite is orthorhombic (Pbnm or Pbn2\), 
fonning bright yellow crystals that occur as radiating aggregates to 4 nun in diameter. 
Individual crystals form fibers elongated on [00 I J and flattened on (100), and display no 
cleavage. Unit-cell parameters of urancaIcarite resemble those of the mixed-valence uranyl 
carbonates wyartite and wyartite II. Similarities between the mixed-valence carbonates and 
fully oxidized urancalcarite resemble similarities between the mixed-valence uranyl 
oxyhydroxide, ianthinite, and fully oxidized schoepite. The structural sheets in these 
mixed-valence minerals posses Ihe ~-U,08 anion topology (cf. Miller et a1. 1996; Bums et 
al. 1996) and have similar dimensions in the plane of the structural sheets (Table 7). 
Schoepite and urancalcarite have similar cell dimensions in the plane of their structural 
sheets, suggesting that urancalcarite has structural sheets simi1ar to those in schoepite 
(Table 7). Ianthinite oxidizes to schoepite, with little or no lattice strain (Schoep and 
Stradiot 1947), the implication being that wyartite (or wyartile II) may oxidize to 
urancalcarite. The U:Ca:C ratios in urancalcarite (3: I) are identical to those in wyartite and 
wyartite II, so their compositions are similar. Whether urancalcarite might form by the 
oxidation of pre-existing wyartite or wyartite II is uncertain; however, both minerals 
commonly occurtogether (Deliens and Piret 1984b). 

Fontanite, Ca(UO,l,(CO,).(H,o)" is orthorhombic (Pmnm, Pmn2" or P2,nm: 
a 15.337; b 17.051; c 6.931 A), and occurs as bright yellow, elongated [001], platy (010), 
lath-shaped crystals in pelitic rocks of Permian age, in the weathered zone of the Rabejac U 
deposit in Lodeve, H~rault, France, where it is associated with billietite and uranophane 
(Deliens and Piret 1992), The unit-cell parameters are similar to those of urancalcarite 
(a 15.42; b 16.08; c 6.970 A), a11hough the composition is not. 

Znucalite is a uranyl tricarbonate that occurs with gypsum, hydrozincite, aragonite, 
sphalerite. galena. pyrite and other minerals as a weathering product from uraninite-bearing 
mine tailings (Ondrus et a1. 1990), and with hydrozincite, calcite and gypsum on the 
surfaces of mine workings and adits (Ondrus et al. 1997b), Znucalite forms porous, fine
grained coatings and aggregates of minute scaly white to yellow-green crystals that are 
reportedly uic1inic (Ondrus et al. 1997b). At J:lchymov, Czech Republic, znucalite is noted 
to be absent from weathered sulfide-bearing veins, where pH values can drop below -4. 
Chiappero and Sarp (1993) report that znucalite from the French U deposits Mas d'Alary 
and Lod~ve is orthorhombic (space group unknown), At the French occurrences, znucalite 
occurs as submillimetric sperules of elongate [001], platy (010) crystals with perfect {O 10 I 
cleavage, and is biaxia1 negative. The composition of the crysta1s from France, 
CaZn,,(UO,)(CO,),(OH)20·4H,O, apparently differs slightly from that reported by Ondrus 
et al. (1990): CaZn"(UO,)(CO,),(OH),,,4H,O. The UO,:CO, ratio (1:3) suggests that the 
structure of znuca1ite contains uranyl tricarbonate ions (UOJ(C03)3' with water and cations 
occupying structural interstices. as for most other uranyl tricarbonates. It seems reasonable 
that znucalite may display some compositional variability without significantly changing the 
underlying structural framework. 

Finch & Murakami: Systematics, Paragenesis of U Minerals 

Table 7. Unit-cell parameters of selected orthorhombic Ca-uranyl carbonates CA) 

uranyl carbonates 
uranyloxy-hydroxides 

wyartile urancalcarile* ianthinite schoepi/e 
a 11.2706 15.42 11.473 16.813 
b 7.1055 6.97 7.178 14.337 
c 20.807 16.08 30.39 14.731 

V (A') 1666.3 1728.2 2502.7 3550.9 
sp. grp. 

Pmcn or nlen P2 ca P2 
I lea 

*Note: Un!t-cell p~rame~ers of urancalcarite ianthinite and schoepile are lranspos d b 
compare With wyartne; C IS always perpendicular to the plane of the sheets. cae , 10 
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There are five recently described I b 
rare REE-uranyl carbonate bOo . urany car onates that contain essential REE. The 
uranophane, lepersonnite o~rsi~~~t: occu:s cJos~ to ur~ninjte with sklodowskite, 
lower part of the ·d t· ' , . querehte, cunte, studtlte and rutherfordine in the 

OXI a Ion ZOne at Shmkolobwe m· (Del" d · 

:~~J~~r:~v~;l~~ ~~~~~:~~~~I:~::~i~ (~~~;r~~~~ tf!~/21~:7~£~~~~:t~~!,r~~t~ 
urany rrunera s, IS optIcally biaxial positiv Le' ' nown 
orthorhombic (Pnnm or Pnn2) form I e. ~rsonntte, a REE-uranyl carbonate-silicate, 
close proximity to uraninite in the low~ o~ (-f hmm),.;1ender, bright yellow crystals in 
Associated uranyl rninei"1ils include :kfodo~s~.e OXI allon zone at ~hmk.olobwe mine. 
becquerelite. curhe rutherfordine and studft It.e, ur~nophane, blJvoeute, oursinite. 
been confused (Deliens and Piret 1982) Thr":' eRE~I~ whIch lepersonnite has sometimes 
from the Kamoto-Est C Cd· . anng carbonates have been reported u- 0 eposlt west of Kalwezi n K' . 
province, Democratic Re ublic of C . . ea: IVU I~ southern Shaba 
uraninite associated wit~ uran on go. Astr~yanJte-(Ce) IS an OXidation product of 
masuyite: and SChuilingite-(Ndt;~~u~~~~;;~;W(6;;)~it~te-(Nd),. shabaite-(Nd), 
I 990b). Named for its habit and strikin I h 'h ' ) .. , (Dehens and Plret 
crystals OCcur as blue to blue-green, rrulli~~r~~i~e ro:e~:::~~1 (!'6Immm or subgroup) 

uKt~~~~~r~:~~t~~,a~~n~:~n~l~s~::~~~~~~~~I~!Ut~ ~~~~~~;sr~I::~:ri~pc;f~~tP~ioofcail! 
amoto, shabatte-(Nd) OCCurs w·th .. k .' na e rom 

(Nd). Shabaite is monOClinic(P2.
1 
Pn~r:;~eim)a~o~?I~i('J' u.~noPha~e and schuilingile

forms rosettes (to 5 mm) f I II \' P IC Y laxl negative, and commonly 
and Piret 1990a). The th~rJ",~~e 0'1:';, elon1ated [1 ooJ micaceous flakes {O 10 I (Deliens 
yellow c stal d fi . car nate rom Kamoto, kamotOJte-(Y), forms bladed 

~~;)I a~~(~i1v;i:~~~~:~F~r~~st~0~nrl~::':~I~~I1~;: :::~n:i~~o (:~;)~1~~~~~~ 
Deliens 1986).' Y curnng as crusts or yellow blades on uraninite (Piret and 

Czec~n~rus ~~al. ~997b) report voglite with two distinct compositions from Jachymov 
epu IC, ong with several compositionally sirrular Ca-Cu-uran I c ' 

g:~~y51d~;;':a1~~::?s~:~:~~i:~~I~i~~b~!h;~~;~~i~i~nw~~ht~i~ar:~:~~ti~o~i~~~~~r 
~~iOrtedd stolchlometnes dIsplay a range of U:C ratios (Frondel 1958· Piret and Delien; 

, n rus et al. 1997b) (Table 5). ' 

Ondrus et al. (1997c) also report an unnamed anhydrous N I a-urany lri-carbonate, 
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Na,(UO,)(CO,), from Mchymov, where it forms minute earthy aggregates (-100 filll) on 
surfaces. The mineral is apparently structurally distinct from the synthetic phase with the 
same composition (Douglass 1956). 

Roubaultite was originally described as a cupric uranyl oxyhydroxide (Cesbron et al. 
1970), but a structural analysis demonstrated that it is a uranyl carbonate (Ginderow 
and Cesbron 1985). revising the formula from that reported by Smith (1984). The 
occurrence and paragenesis of roubaultite are described by Smith (1984) and by Deliens et 
al. (1981 .1990). 

Elton and Hooper (1992) describe new occurrences for andersonite and 
schr5ckingerite from the Geevor mine, Cornwall , England, where these two tn-carbonates 
form on the walls of the \7-level of the mine. Schtickingerite occurs as greenish-yellow 
globules; andersonite. which is less common. forms bright yellow. pseudocubic crystals to 
3 mm. Other U minerals at this mine include johannite and a zippeite-like mineral. 

Uranyl silicates 

The uranyl silicates (Table 8) are moderately insoluble in most natural groundwaters. 
Because of the ubiquity of dissolved Si in most ground waters, uranyl silicates are the most 
abundant group of uranyl minerals. Uranophane, the most common uranyl mineral and 
possibly the most common U mineral after uraninite, precipitates from near neutral to 
alkaline groundwaters that contain dissolved Si and Ca. When exposed to dilute meteoric 
waters (low carbonate and pH below -7). uranophane may be replaced by soddyite 
(Deliens 1977b; Finch 1994). a phenomenon also observed in experimental dissolution 
studies of uranophane in deionized water (Casas et al. 1994). Sklodowskite is replaced by 
kasolite where radiogenic Pb that accumulates within the sklodowskite reaches sufficient 
levels to be exsolved and reprecipitated as kasolite (Isobe et al. 1992). This appears to be 
independent of changes in water compositions. but is rather a result of the durability of 
sklodowskite, which persists long enough to accumulate radiogenic Pb in substantial 
amounts. Replacement of other uranyl silicates is not well documented, a reflection, 
perhaps, of their durability. Uranophane and soddyite can persist in some environments for 
more than one hundred thousand years (Finch et al. 1996). 

Several especially Si-rich minerals are known, the most important being the weeksite 
group with a U:Si ratio of 2:5 (Rastsvetaeva et al. 1997; Bums 1999b) (Table 8). These 
minerals are relatively rare and occur in arid environments, which may reflect evaporation 
of Si-rich waters of relatively high pH, in which dissolved polymeric silicate species may 
reach quite elevated concentrations (Stumm and Morgan 1981; Dent Glasser and 
Lachowski 1980). Unlike the uranyl carbonates and sulfates. however. weeksite-group 
minerals apparently do not dissolve so readily upon re-exposure to fresh water. Like 
uranophane, when exposed to carbonate-free waters , these minerals might lose some Ca 
and Si preferentially. altering to more U-rich minerals such as uranophane or· soddyite. In 
more alkaline. carbonate-rich waters. they may lose U preferentially. altering to amorphous 
or microcrystalline silica. 

Uranosilite, with a U:Si ratio (1 :7) far lower than any other known uranyl silicates, is 
found at the Menzenschwand U deposit, where it occurs on quartz and is intimately 
intergrown with studtite and uranophane (Walenta 1974. 1983). Uranosilite forms finely 
acicular. yellowish white orthorhombic (P22,2,. Pmmb or Pmcb) crystals. that are 
optically biaxial negative. Heating causes no change in the X-ray powder diffraction pattern 
but lowers the refractive indices. which is explained by the loss of a small amount of 
"zeolitic water" (Walenta 1983). Uranium(VI) in uranosilite almost certainly occurs as the 
uranyl ion, and the structure of uranosilite may be that of a silicate framework with UO/+ 
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ions occupying structural interstices, similar to the framework uranyl tellurite c1iffordite, 
and suggesting the structural formula (U02)Si701fnH20. The conditions necessary for the 
precipitation of uranosilite are unknown, although the fact that it occurs with studtite 
suggests that it may be stable only in highly oxidizing environments and in waters with low 
carbonate concentrations. No data are available on its stability or solubility, although it is 
relatively insoluble in weak hydrochloric acid (Walenta 1983). 

Slender yellow crystals of swamboite occur at the Swambo U mine in Shaba. 
Democratic Republic of Congo. where it is associated with soddyite and cunte. Swam
boite is monoclinic (n,la). Optical properties. crystal habit and unit-cell data demon
strate its close structural relationship to uranophane, but the ideal formula, 
V"ollW,(VO,),(Si04),(H,O)IO' derived by analogy with the uranophane-group, is diffi
cult to reconcile with the uranophane structure. The structural roles and chemical forms of 
the additional V" (presumably as the uot ion) and W ions (possibly as part of acid 
(SiO,oH)' groups) are uncertain, although the large cell, with Z ~ 18, suggests a complex 
ordering of interlayer constituents. Compositionally similar to soddyite, with which it is 
associated, swamboite and soddyite must precipitate under similar conditions, and the 
coexistence of these two uranyl silicates suggests that slight changes in groundwater 
chemistry may be sufficient to shift from the stability regime of one mineral to the other. 
Soddyite has a higher U:Si ratio (2:1) than swamboite (1.167:1), suggesting that 
swamboite is stable relative to soddyite in waters with higher activities of orthosilicic acid. 

Deliens and Piret (1983a) report oursinite from the Shinkolobwe mine, Shaba, 
Democratic Republic of Congo, where it occurs with soddyite, kasolite, schoepite and 
curitc. Oursinite occurs as pale yellow acicular [00 I] crystals that form radial aggregates. 
Crystal habit, optical properties and X-ray diffraction data indicate that oursinite is 
structurally related to the uranophane-group minerals, with a unit cell that resembles that of 
sklodowskite. The Co and Ni in oursinite are derived from the oxidation of primary Co
and Ni-sulfides in the host rocks at Shinkolobwe. 

New structure detenninations show that neither polymorph of uranophane contains 
H,o' (hydroxonium), as previously proposed by Stohl and Smith (1981). Charge balance 
is maintained by acid silica tetrahedra instead (Ginderow 1988, Viswanathan and Harnett 
1986). The structure of boltwoodite contains the alpha-uranophane type sheet, with K and 
Na in the interlayer. Bums (1998d) demonstrated solid solution between boltwoodite and 
Na-boltwoodite. The structure is apparently compatible with a range of cation OCcupancies 
within the interlayer. Vochten et al. (1997c) synthesized Na-boltwoodite, demonstrating by 
spec~roscopy that the strucr.ure cont~ns acid (SiO)OH)3- groups, rather than H)O+ ions as 
prevIOusly reported, consistent with the structure determination (Bums 1998d). The 
existence of H30+ in uranyl mineral structures is commonly proposed but has not been 
convincingly demonstrated. Vachten et al. (l997c) used the synthetic Na-boltwoodite as 
starting material for the synthesis of several structurally related uranophane-group silicates. 
Burns (l999a) obtained Cs-substituted boltwoodite by immersing natural" boltwoodite 
single crystals in Cs-rich solutions. Bums (1999a) demonstrated that the Cs replaced K and 
Na in the interlayer by cation exchange, rather than by dissolution and re-precipitation, a 
testament to the stability of the structural unit in boltwoodite. The demonstration of Cs 
exchange in boltwoodite has significant potential implications for the retention of Cs 
released from corroded spent nuclear fuel, because, under conditions relevant to the 
proposed high-level waste repository at Yucca Mountain, Na-boltwoodite is a major 
corrosion product of spent VO, fuel (Finch et al. 1999b). 

Haiweeite has been poorly understood, with symmetry variously reported as 
monoclinic or orthorhombic. Based on single-crystal XRD data for a crystal of haiweeite 
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from Teofilo Otoni, Minas Gerais, Brazil, Rastsvetaeva et aJ. (1997) report the structural 
formula for haiweeite as Ca(UO,),[Si,0I2(OH),]A.5H,o, which was confirmed recently 
by a more precISe structure refinement (Bums 1999b). This is slightly different from the 
formula. that had been accepted, Ca(UO,),Si.o,,·5H,o (Cejka and Urbanec 1990; Nickel 
and NIchols 1992; Mandarino 1999). Smith (1984) suggested that "ursilite," 
(Mg,Ca)4(UO,l.(SI,o,),.,(OH),·I3H,o (Chernlkov et al. 1957) is equivalent to haiweeite 
(or Mg~haiweeite); however, "ursilite" is not considered a valid species according to 
Mandanno (1.999). Weeksite contains the same structural sheets as haiweeite, but the sheets 
are bonded dIrectly to each other, forming a framework structure (Baturin and Sidorenko 
1985). Low valence cations and water molecules are located in channels within the 
framework. 

Ondrus et al. (l997c) reported an unnamed uranyl silicate from Jachymov, Czech 
Republic, whIch forms thm coatings of tabular yellow crystals, and is associated with 
liebigite, voglite, gypsum, rosselite, and an unnamed hydrated Cu-Ca-uranyl carbonate. 
The phase described by Ondrus et al. (I 997c) displays an X-ray powder diffraction panem 
sunllar to that of a Ca-uranyl silicate synthesized from U-Ioaded cement (Moroni and 
Glasser 1995; Skakle et al. 1997). The natural and synthetic compounds both appear to be 
distinct from haiweei~e. The formula suggested by Skakle et aI (1997) for the uranyl 
SIlicate, . Ca,(UO,),(SI,o,),.IOH,o, cannot be correct, as it is not charge-balanced. 
Alternative formulas may be Ca,(UO,),Si,OI6·IOH,o [ef. "ursilite" and the synthetic K-U 
Slhcate of Plesko et al. (1992) or, Ca,(UO,),(Si.oIO),·nH,O, by analogy with a synthetic 
K-Na-uranyl silicate described by Bums et al. (1999)]. 

. Several studies have been reported on synthetic uranyl silicates. The synthesis of 
~nerals and related eom.pqunds can provide important insights into the conditions of 
mmeral. formation and their structural relationships. Alpha-uranophane has been 
syntheSIzed (Nguyen et al. 1992; Cesbron et al. 1993); however no successful synthesis of 
_-uranophane has been reported, despite concentrated efforts to do so (Cesbron et al. 
1993). This is a curious dilemma because ~-uranophane is the more common of the two 
known uranophane polymorphs at several U deposits (Frondel 1958; Palenzona and Selmi 
1998), including the NopalI V deposit in Pena Blanca, northern Mexico (Pearcy et al. 
1994). Hydrothennal reaction of synthetic V-bearing borosilicate glass resulted in the 
formation of a previously unknown compound, KNa,(UO,),(Si ° o),(H,o) (Bums et al. 
1999). This novel uranyl silicate may be relevant to hydrothennai thVI) occ~rrences, such 
as ~ear Spruce Pine, North Carolina, Ruggles mine, Grafton, New Hampshire, and near 
RaJPutana, India (Frondel and Meyrowitz 1956; Korzeb et al. 1997). This compound has a 
U:S, ratto of 1:4, placmg it intermediate between haiweeite-group minerals (2:5) and 
uranosilite (I :7). 

Burns et al (1999) discuss how the crystal structure of the synthetic 
~a3(U02~2(Si4010)f4H20 provides insight into the structural connectivities of uranyl 
SIlIcates. SI tetrahedra become increasingly polymerized as Si:U ratios increase, with 
linkages between Si and U polyhedra depending on the U:Si ratio. In soddyite (U:Si ~ 2: I) 
each St tetrahedron shares two of its edges with U polyhedra, whereas in structures with 
U:Si ~ I: I only one edge of each Si tetrahedron is shared with a U polyhedron, and each 
tetrahedron links to another U polyhedron by sharing vertices. In structures with a 2:5 
ratio, some Si tetrahedra share a single edge with a U polyhedron, whereas others share 
none. In synthetic KNa,(UO,),(Si.o IO),.4H,O (U:Si ~ 1:4), U polyhedra and Si tetrahedra 
share only vertices; however, all four equatorial vertices of the U polyhedra are shared with 
Si tetrahedra in adjacent sheets. 

During a study to examine phase relationships among uranyl silicates and uranyl 
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oxyhydroxides at elevated temperatures, Plesko et al. (1992) synthesized several uranyl 
silicates in sealed tubes at 200 to 300'C and 30 MPa, including weeksite and a K-uranyl 
silicate with a U:Si ratio close to that of the synthetic K-Na-uranyl silicate of Bums et al. 
(1999): K,0·4UO,.15SiO,. However, Plesko et al. (1992) performed their syntheses in a 
Na-free system. The phase synthesized by Plesko et al. (1992) appears structurally distinct 
from, and contains less alkali than, synthetic KNa3(UO,),(Si.otO),·4H,O. Plesko et al. 
(1992) found that, under the conditions of their experiments. the only uranyl silicates in the 
system K,O-UO,-SiO,-H,O are soddyite, boltwoodite, weeksite and K,0-4UO,.15SiO,. 

Uranyl phosphates and arsenates 

Uranyl phosphates and arsenates (fables 9-13) constitute by far the most diverse 
group of uranyl minerals, with approximately 70 species described. Dissolved phosphate is 
a common constituent of many groundwaters. and the uranyl phosphates have a 
correspondingly wide distribution in nature. Their genesis, however. apears to be 
somewhat unique and is discussed in more detail in a separate section below. Uranyl 
arsenates precipitate where dissolved As04 is available, which is most commonly where 
arsenide minerals and As-bearing sulfide minerals are being oxidized. Thus, uranyl 
arsenates commonly occur in the same localities as uranyl sulfates. However, unlike the 
sulfates, uranyl arsenates are quite insoluble in most natural waters. In fact, they are 
structurally related to uranyl phosphates and display virtually identical physical properties, 
including low solubilities. Many phosphates and arsenates show substantial substitution of 
P and As in structural sites (see Bums this volume), and complete solid solution may be 
possible between some end members. A large number of uranyl phosphates and arsenates 
has been described since Smith's (1984) review. One particularly interesting occurrence is 
the uraniferous quartz-albite-muscovite pegmatite at Kobokobo, near Kivu, in western 
Democratic Republic of Congo, where at least ten uranyl phosphates occur, most of which 
also contain AI (Deliens and Piret 1980). Kobokobo is the type locality for nine of these: 
kamitugaite, triangulite, althupite, moreauite, ranunculite, threadgoldite, phuralumite, 
vanmeerscheite and metavanmeerscheite (Deliens et al. 1981, 1984, 1990). Furongite also 
occurs at Kobokobo (Deliens and Pi ret 1985). Uranyl phosphates not discussed by Smith 
(1984) are described below within their respective structural groups. 

Uranyl phosphates and arsenates can be divided into at least three structurally and 
chemically related groups. The autunite and meta-autunite groups are tetragonal or 
pseudotetragonal with U:P and U:As ratios of 1:1 (Tables 9 and 10). The phosphuranylite 
group (fable II) is based on a structural sheet with U:P ; 3:2. A small but interesting 
group are uranyl phosphates and arsenates with U:P and U:As ratios of 1:2 (fable 12), 
most of which are triclinic and may be structurally related to the arsenates walpurgite and 
orthowalpurgite (Mereiter 1982; Krause et al. 1995). Several phosphates and arsenates that 
are not so readily categorized are listed in Table 13. 

Autunite and meta-autunite groups (Tables 9 and 10). These two mineral 
groups are the most numerous of the phosphates and arsenates, with approximately 40 
species known. They are common in a wide variety of deposits (Frondel 1958; Smith 
1984), and probably conlrol U concentrations in many groundwaters. Four new autunite
group minerals and the redefinition of one described before 1984 have been reported since 
Smith's (1984) review. 

Vochtenite is found at the Basset mine, southeast of Cambome, Cornwall, England, 
where it occurs as aggregates of approximately square, monoclinic (space group unknown) 
brown crystals with one perfect (O 10) cleavage; optical properties, crystal habit, and the 
UOZ:P04 ratio clearly indicate that vochtenite is a member of the autunite-group (Zwaan et 
a1. 1989). Vochtenite is associated with chalcopyrite, cha1cocite, and cassiterite, and minor 
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bassetite. 

Lehnerite is found in the Hagendorf pegmatite, Oberpfalz, Germany, where it occurs 
in close association with altered zweiselite, (Fe2 

.... Mn 2+)2(P04)F. and rockbridgeite. 
(Fe'·,Mn'·)Fe".<PO,l,(OH)" as well as with morinite, carlhintzeite, pachnolite and 
fluellite (MUcke 1988). Lehnerite is monoclinic (P2,1n), forming bronze-yellow to yellow, 
micaceous, pseudotetragonal plates (to I mm), flattened on (010) and layered perpendicular 
to [0 to); it is optically biaxial negative with perfect (OIO) cleavage. The optical properties 
of lehnerite crystals vary from core to rim, with the optic axial angle (2 V) decreasing and 
extinction becoming more oblique toward crystal edges. The outermost edges of crystals 
have axial planes perpendicular to the axial-plane orientation at the core, with intermediate 
zones being uniaxial. These changes in optical properties are explained by variations in 
H,o contents (MUcke 1988). 

Seelite is known from both the Rabejac U deposit in Lodeve and the Talmessi mine in 
central Iran, where it forms bright yellow, pleochroic (colorless to yellow), tabular, 
elongate [010) monoclinic (C2lm) crystals, flattened on (100) (Bariand et al. 1993). The 
formula, originally reported as Mg[UO,)(AsO.»),(H,O), for a crystal from Talmessi 
(Bachet et al. 1991), but revised to Mg[UO,)(AsO,),(AsO,),.,),(H,O), (x :; 0.7), based on 
the chemistry and structure of a crystal from Lodeve, indicates that it is the first known 
mixed-valence uranyl arsenite-arsenate and a member of the meta-autunite group. Lambor 
(1994) suggested that seelite might be the tetragonal polymorph of metanovacekite. Seelite 
is the As analogue of saleeite (Table 9). 

Sodium meta-autunite, Na,(UO,),(PO.),.6-8H,O, can be reversibly hydrated to form 
fully hydrated sodiuf!.l_~tunite, Na,(UO,),(PO.),.10-16H,o (Tschernikov and Organova 
1994). Both minerals are tetragonal (P4Inmm). Sodium meta-autunite forms rapidly in air 
from sodium autunite. 

Chemikovite, the new mineral name for "hydrogen autunite," occurs as thin, 
transparent, micaceous plates, elongated [010), with perfect (001) cleavage. Chernikovite 
is pale yellow to lemon green and fluoresces an intense yellow green in ultraviolet light; it is 
weakly pleochroic. Chernikovite is known from a number of localities (Atencio 1988), 
including Perus (Sao Paolo) Brazil, where it occurs as oriented inclusions within autunite 
and meta-autunite. These uranyl phosphates are found in fractures within pegmatitic 
granites at the Perus occurrence. Finch and Ewing (I 992b) tentatively identified 
chemikovite from the Shinkolobwe mine, where oriented flakes of chemikovite appear to 
have formed epitaxially on pre-existing curite. Finch and Ewing (l992b) suggest that 
chemikovite is a precursor to later-formed uranyl phosphates, and that it may replace uranyl 
oxyhydroxides in P-bearing groundwaters where P concentrations are lower than required 
to precipitate uranyl phosphates directly from solution. If true, chemikovite may be an 
important, though potentially short-lived, mineral in the paragenesis of U phosphate 
minerals. 

Phosphuranylite group (Table II). This group of minerals includes 16 mostly 
orthorhombic uranyl phosphates, with U:P equal to 3:2. The U:P ratio refers to that of the 
structural sheets, as there are exceptions: a few minerals in this group contain U in 
interlayer positions, such as phosphuranylite. The phosphuranylite group contains 
structural sheets with composition [(UO,)3(O,OH),(PO.),). Unit-cell dimensions within the 
plane of the structural sheets in phosphuranylite-group minerals are -7 and -17.3 A (or 
multiples thereof). In addition to the phosphates, a few minerals without P are structurally 
related to the phosphuranylite group, including the uranyl selenites guilleminite (Cooper 
and Hawthorne 1995), haynesite (Cejka et al. 1999), and piretite (Vochten et al. (1996) 
(see Table 18, below) and probably the arsenate hilgelite (Table II). The structural unit in 
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phosphuranylite-type structures is composed of sheets with a strong linear component, 
reflected in the physical properties: cleavage parallel to the layers (17.3 x 7 plane), and 
crystals are commonly elongated along [100] (in the 17.3 A direction). 

Phosphuranylite is one of a few minerals with U in interlayer positions. Demartin 
et al. (1991) demonstrated that phosphuranylite from Sardinia contains K in inter
layer positions, KCa(H,O),(UO,)[(UO,),O,(PO.),],(H,o)., which is slightly different 
from the composition reported for a crystal from the Shinkolobwe mine: 
Ca(UO,)(UO,),(OH),(PO.),(H,o)12 (Pi ret and Piret-Meunier 1991). In order to explain 
charge balance, Demartin et al. (1991) proposed that hydroxonium ions (H,O') also occur 
in the interlayer; however, the evidence for H30" is not convincing. especially given the 
apparent disorder of interlayer constituents in this mineral (PiTet and Piret-Meunier 1991 ; 
Demartin et al. 1991). 

Althupi(e was described from the pegmatite at Kobokobo, Kivu, Democratic Republic 
of Congo, where it occurs with beryl and columbite as thin, transparent yellow tablets (to 
0.1 mm); triclinic (P I), elongated [00 I] and flattened on (00 I), optically biaxial negative 
and pleochroic (pale yellow to dark yellow); the structure has been determined (Piret and 
Deliens 1987). 

Vanmeerscheite and rneta-vanmeerscheite both occur with studtite at the Kobokobo 
pegmatite, fonning orthorhombic (P2,mn) yellow plates, elongated on [001] with good 
{010} cleavage (subordinate {IOO) cleavage); it is optically biaxial negative (Piret and 
Deliens 1982). Both minerals are believed to contain phosphuranylite-type structural sheets 
parallel to (0 I 0) (Pi ret and Deliens 1982). 

Another member or-the phosphuranylite group, yingjiangite occurs as golden yellow 
to yellow, compact microcrystalline aggregates (Chen et al. 1990). The IR spectrum 
indicates both OH and H,O groups in the structure, and X-ray powder diffraction 
demonstrates a close structural similarity to phosphuranylite; yingjiangite is orthorhombic 
(C222,), optically biaxial negative, length slow and pleochroic (colorless to yellow). 
Described as an alteration product in an oxidized zone that contains uraninite and 
uranothorite from Yingjiang County, Yunnan Province, China, yingjiangite is associated 
with studtite, calcunnolite, tengchongite, and autunite. Zhang et al. (1992) reported 
chemical analyses of material from Xiazhuang U deposit, Guangdong Province, China, 
confinning the fonnula (K"Ca)(UO,),(PO.).(OH) .. 6H,O, and orthorhombic symmetry 
(Bmmb) originally reported (Chen et al. 1990). Yingjiangite bears close structural and 
chemical similarities to phosphuranylite, possibly with K· replacing some interlayer H20 
(or H,O·). 

Fran,oisite-(Nd) was described from the Kamoto-est CuoCo-deposit near Kolwezi, 
Democratic Republic of Congo, where it occurs as yellow, tabular (010), elongated [001] 
crystals (monoclinic, P2/c), and is associated with uraninite, schoepite. uranophane. 
curite, kamotoite-(Y) and schuilingite-(Nd) (Piret et al. 1988). The structure determination 
verifies fran,oisite is a member of the phosphuranylite group (Piret et al. 1988). 

Single-crystal structure detenninations demonstrate that dewindtite (Piret et al. 1990) 
and dumontite (Piret and Pi ret-Meunier 1988) are both members of the phosphuranylite 
group. The close chemical and structural similarity of dumontite to hilgelite (fable 11) 
suggests that hilgelite is also a phosphuranylite-group mineral , with possible fonnula 
Pb, [(UO,),o,(AsO.), ]·5H,O. A crystal structure determination and electron microprobe 
analysis of phurcalite from Sao Paulo, Brazil, showed this mineral to be a member of the 
phosphuranylite group (Atencio et al. 1991). Braithwaite et al. (1989) report phurcalite 
from Dartmoor in southwest England and demonstrate that "nisaite," described from Nisa, 
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Portugal, is equivalent to phurcalite (nisaite was never accepted by the IMA as a valid 
species), and Singh (1999) report phurcalite from Putholi in Rajasthan, India. A recent 
review of phurcalite occurrences is provided by Walenta (1993a) who also describes a new 
occurrence of phurcalite from the Schmiedestollen-Halde. Wittechen. in central 
Schwarzwald, Germany. In another paper, Walenta (1993b) reports on established and 
discredited mineral species in the Gennan Schwarzwald, a compilation of interest for more 
than the discussion of U minerals. Steen (1998) describes U and Pb mineralization near 
Sulzburg in the south Schwarzwald. Gennany. 

Walpurgite group (Table 12). These are compositionally and structurally similar 
minerals with U:P or U:As ratios of I :2. Although they display many similarities, many of 
their structures are still unknown, and their classification here as a single mineral group 
remains to be demonstrated. 

Krause et al. (1995) reported orthowalpurgite from a mine dump at Schmiedestollen, 
Wittichen, Germany, where it occurs as transparent yellow, orthorhombic (Pbcm), tabular, 
elongate [100] crystals (to 0.3 mm) flattened on [0 \O}, also forming fan-shaped 
aggregates to 1 mm. J0rthowalpurgite is associated with preisingerite, Bi)(As0 4)20 (OH). 
quartz, and anatase; it is isochemical with walpurgite. 

Birch et a1 . (1988) described ulrichite from a granite quarry near Lake Boga, Victoria, 
Australia, where it occurs as radiating sprays of apple-green to lime-green acicular crystals 
(to I mrn) and as flat prisms (monoclinic C2/m), optically biaxial (probably negative). 
Ulrichite is found in miarolitic cavities in a pegmatoidal granite along with chalcosiderite, 
turquoise, torbemite. saleeite, as well as fluorite, cyrilovite, Iibethenite. apatite. and an 
unidentified Fe phosphate. 

Furongite was originally described from a U deposit in western Hunan, China, where 
it occurs in strongly weathered carbonaceous shales in association with autunite, limonite, 
halloysite, opal, evansite and variscite (Hunan 230 Laboratory 1976). Furongite was 
subsequently described from the Kobokobo quartz-beryl pegmatite, where it occurs with 
other AI-uranyl phosphates, principally triangulite and moreauite (Deliens and Piret 1985b). 
Furongite, which is triclinic (PI), occurs as bright yellow masses of optically biaxial 
negative tabular crystals with three perfect cleavages, and apparently displays some 
compositional variability, with slight changes in AI, and large differences in H20 contents 
(Table 13). The formula is close to AI,(UO,)(PO.),(OH),·8H,o (Gaines et al. 1997; 
Mandarino 1999), with Kobokobo material being less hydrated (-1.5 H,O instead of 8); 
H,O loss begins at 38°C. The composition and space group resemble those of walpurgite
type minerals (Table 12). However, Shen and Peng (1981) reportedly determined the 
structure (but did not publish their results or data) , describing furongite as a sheet-type 
structure with "a lot of water" between the structural sheets; the structure reportedly 
supports the more complex formula (Table 13). 

Some uranyl phosphates are not readily categorized, having compositions and 
structures distinct from the phosphuranylite and walpurgite, autunite and meta-autunite 
groups (Table 13). Karnitugaite is a Pb-AI-uranyl phosphate-arsenate (P > As) from the 
pegmatite at Kobokobo. Kivu, Democratic Republic of Congo, where it occurs as thin 
yellow plates (to 0.5 mrn) and tufts on the surfaces of quartz grains, triclinic, with two 
cleavages, (010) and (001). It is optically biaxial negative, as for most other uranyl 
phosphates of the (meta)autunite and phosphuranylite groups; however, cleavage and unit
cell data suggest that it is not structurally related to any known uranyl phosphates or 
arsenates (Deliens and Piret 1984a). Kamitugaite is associated with other uranyl phosphates 
such as triangulite, threadgoldite and dumontite, as well as the uranyl peroxide studtite. 
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Triangulite, AI,(UO,)(PO.)J,(OH),·5H,O, occurs in the oxidized zone of the 
Kobokobo pegmatite (Deliens and Piret 1982b). Its structure is triclinic and is apparently 
distinct from known uranyl phosphates. It bears a compositional similarity to the synthetic 
compound, Ba,[(UO,)(PO.)(PO,oH)J,·xH,O (Guesdon and Raveau 1998), which does 
not possess autunite-type structural sheets. Triangulite occurs as bright yellow triangular 
crystals and as rom-sized nodules and is most commonly associated with phosphuranylite, 
meta-autunite and ranunculite. Crystals are flattened on (010), and elongated (001], and 
display two good cleavages: (0 I 0) and (00 I). 

Deliens and Piret (1985) described moreauite from the Kobokobo pegmatite, where it 
is associated with furongite, ranunculite and phosphosiderite. Moreauite crystals 
(monoclinic, space group P2/c) are greenish yellow and fann books of flattened plates, on 
(001), with perfect [001) cleavage (optically biaxial negative). Crystals of moreauite are 
commonly partially dehydrated, and the reported formula corresponds to fully hydrated 
moreauite. The structure of moreauite is unknown; however, the composition and unit-cel1 
data suggest that it is not structurally related to either the autunite and meta-autunite groups, 
or to the phosphuranylite group. 

Sarp et al. (1983) identified asselbornite from Schneeberg, Saxony, Germany , where 
it occurs within quartz-rich gangue minerals and is associated with ~-uranophane, 
uranospinite, and uranosphaerite. Asselbomite forms translucent brown to lemon-yellow 
cubic (l-centered) crystals up to 0.3 mm across. Martin and Massanek (1995) reported 
orange crystals of asselbomite associated with zeunerite and uranophane in the Schneeberg 
area of Saxony, Germany. 

Recent chemical analyses of a coconinoite specimen from an unspecified 
locality within the Kizylkhum Formation demonstrate the predominance of AI: 
AI.(UO,),(PO.).(SO.)(OH),·I 8H,D (Bel ova et al. 1993), which contrasts with the original 
description of coconinoile from the Colorado Plateau, for which AI and Fe occur in 
approximately equal molar proportions: Fe'"AI,(UO,),(PO.).(SO.)(OH),.20H,O (Young 
et al. 1966). Combined electron and X-ray diffraction analyses confirm that coconinoite is 
monoclinic (C2Ic or Ce) as originally reported (Belova et al. 1993). 

Uranyl vanadates, molybdates, tungstates 

Uranyl vanadates (fable 14) comprise perhaps the most insoluble of uranyl 
ntinerals (Garrels and Christ 1959; Langmuir 1978; Smith 1984). Uranyl vanadates are 
important U ores in the Colorado Plateau of the US (Finch 1996). Uranyl vanadates are so 
stable that it is likely that they will form wherever dissolved U comes in contact with waters 
containing dissolved vanadate ions. The uranyl vanadates occur where reduced U minerals 
(e.g. uraninite, coffinite or brannerite) and reduced V minerals (e.g. montroseite) are 
undergoing oxidation. Vanadium(V) may also be derived from rocks that contain reduced 
V, such as organic-rich shales and other clay-rich rocks. The stabilities of the uranyl 
vanadates is manifested in their potential longevity. Some of the carnotite-group minerals 
have reported ages of 350 Ka (Kaufman and Ku 1989) No new uranyl vanadates have been 
described since the review by Smith (1984), although Paul is (1992) described curienite 
from Abertamy near Jachymov, Czech Republic, where it occurs on a phyllite fragment 
penetrated by a quartz-sphalerite-galena-uraninite vein. 

Uranyl molybdates (fable 15) are locally important as ore minerals, and are also 
common as accessories in roll-front deposits and other deposits where uraninite and Mo
bearing minerals are being weathered. Mollbdenum in these minerals occurs as Mo6+. and 
U may be of mixed valence, U4+ and U +. The paragenesis of many of these minerals 
remains uncertain and many are poorly described. Uranyl molybdates are potentially more 
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abundant than currently appreciated due to confusion (by color) with reduced U minerals. 
V-molybdates commonly coexist as fine-grained masses (Smith 1984; Gaines 1997). 

Two new uranyl molybdates have been described since Smith (1984). Deloryite (fable 
15) is monoclinic (C2, em or C21m) and occurs as dark green rosettes of tabular (010) 
elongate [00 I] crystals, transparent to opaque, and displaying three cleavages (Sarp and 
Chiappero 1992). Deloryite was described from the Cap Garonne mine near Le Pradet, 
Var, France, where it occurs with metazeunerite, atacamite, paratacamite. malachite, 
tourmaline, and barite on quartz gangue. Unit-cell dimensions of deloryite are similar to 
those of the eu-uranyl selenite, derricksite, suggesting a structural relationship. 

Chen et al. (1986) described the hydrated uranyl molybdate, tengchongite, from 
Tengchong County, Yunan province, China, where it occurs in a migmatitic gneiss. 
Tengchongite is orthorhombic (A2,22) [a 15.616; b 13.043; c 17.716 A] and forms yellow 
(biaxial negative) irregular grains, flattened on {001} with perfect (001) cleavage. Closely 
associated with studtite, and calcurmolite, tengchongite has a higher U:Mo ratio (3:1) than 
other known uranyl molybdates. Notably. the IR spectrum indicates that the structure 
contains H20 groups but no OH- ions. Both structurally and compositionally, tengchongite 
resembles an orthorhombic Cs- and Ba-bearing uranyl molybdate identified from corrosion 
experiments on spent UO, fuel (Buck et al. 1997). 

A single-crystal structure determination for synthetic iriginite (Serezhkin etal. 1973), 
combined with more recent TEM data (Vishnev et al. 1991), confirm orthorhombic 
symmetry (Pca2,), and indicate the structural formula (UO,)[Mo,o,(H,O),](H,o), similar 
to the composition reported for natural iriginite, (VO,)Mo,o,.H,o (Epstein 1959) but with 
more H20. 

Uranyl tungstates (fable 15). There is only one known uranyl tungstate, 
uranotungstite, which is known from two localities in the Black Forest: Menzenschwand 
(Southern Black Forest) and the Clara mine near Oberwolfach (Central Black Forest) 
(Walenta 1985). Specimens from the two localities have different compositions. Material 
from Menzenschwand contains approximately equal molar proportions of Fe, Ba and Pb, 
whereas uranotungstite from the Clara mine has no Pb and only a trace of Sa. 
Vranotungstite is orthorhombic (optically biaxial negative) and forms spherulitic clusters of 
yellow, orange or brownish, lath-shaped crystals. Crystals have a perfect {O 1O} cleavage 
and are pleochroic (colorless to yellow) perpendicular to the cleavage. Molon (1990) 
provides a synopsis of mineral paragenesis at the Clara mine, including that of 
uranotungstite. 

Uranyl sulfates, selenites, tellurites 

Uranyl sulfates (fable 16) are important only where sulfides are being oxidized, 
providing dissolved sulfate to groundwater that can complex with UO/+ to fonn stable 
uranyl sulfate complexes in solution. Evaporation is required to precipitate uranyl sulfates. 
Waters from which uranyl sulfates precipitate tend to be somewhat acidic, with pH values 
below approximately 6 (Garrels and Christ 1959; Ondrus et al. 1997a) (Fig. 2). Like 
uranyl di- and tri-carbonates, most uranyl sulfates are ephemeral and redissolve upon 
exposure tofresh water. Uranyl sulfates occur where uranyl carbonates are absent (and vice 
versa), a reflection of the different pH ranges over which uranyl sulfate and uranyl 
carbonate complexes are important (Ondrus et al. 1997.). Synthesis experiments on uranyl 
sulfates suggest that a "slow decrease in solution pH" is required for the precipitation of 
zippeite (-group minerals), otherwise uranyl oxyhydroxides tend to fonn, decreasing the 
activities of dissolved U species (Frondel et al. 1976; Brindley and Bastanov 1982). 
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Several new uranyl sulfates have been described since Smith's (1984) review. 
Jachymovite was described from J:ichymov. Czech Republic. where it occurs as 
translucent yellow acicular crystals (monoclimc P21 or P2/m), with goo~ totO} ~leavage, 
fcnning coatings on uraninite-bearing dolomite veins. and is assoctated ... With ur~n
inite. uranopilite. and gypsum (Cejka et al. 1996b). The formula for j3chymovlte. 
(UO,),(SO,)(OH)I,13H,O. is similar to that of uranoplhte. (U02J.(SO~)(OH)IO·(12-
13)H,O (Table 16). and X-ray diffraction data are probably necessary to dIstIngUIsh these 
minerals with confidence. Jensen et al. (1997) IdentIfied uranoplhte (tentatIvely. by 
microprobe analysis) from the Bangombe natural fission reactor in Gabon, where it is a 

recent alteration pr~uct of uraninite. 

Rabejacite. found at both Rabejac and ~as de d'Alary in Lodeve. Herault. France. 
forms bright yellow to amber-yellow spheruhtlc aggrellates and IndiVIdual tablets flattened 
on (001) (to 0.1 mm) (Deliens and Piret 1993). RabeJaclte IS orthorhombIc (space group 
unknown: a 8.73; b 17.09; c 15.72 A). optically biaxial negative. and strongly pleochrOIC 
(pale yellow to sulfur yellow). Rabejac is associated with gypsum. and other. uranyl 
minerals derived from the oxidative dissolution of urammte, mcludmg fontamte, btlhettte. 
and uranophane. Deliensite was also discovered at the Mas d'AI,aI?' U de~osit in Lodeve, 
Herault. France. where it occurs as spherical aggregates of subrrulhmeter-S1Zed pale yellow 
10 grayish white. tabular. orthorhombic (Pnnm or Pnn2) crystals (Vochten et al. 1997b). 
Deliensite is associated with uraninite, gypsum and pyrite, and results from the OXidative 

dissolution of uraninite and primary sulfides. 

The composition and unit-cell parameters of zippei.te-g~ou~ minerals may need 
revision in light of the crystal-structure study of synthetic Zlppelte by Vochten et 01. 
(l995b) (Table 16). They showed that the structural formula for synthetic zlppelte. 
K(UO,),(SO,)(OH),.H,O. is significantly different from the prevIOusly accepted formula. 
K (UO) (SO) (OH) ·16H ° (Frondel et al. 1976). MineraIs of the zlppelte group are 

4 26 43 LO 2 th· al . db V htenetal 
thought to be orthorhombic: howe.ver: the syn. etl~ cryst eX3.I:m~e y oc .. 
(1995b) was monoclinic. Re-exarmnatlon of thIS rruneraI group IS In order. a potentIally 
daunting challenge given the extremely small grain sizes and pulverulent habIts common to 

most zippeite-group minerals. 

Uranyl selenites (Table 17) occur where Se-bearing sulfide minerals are 
undergoing oxidation and dissolution. Selenium in all known uranyl mmerals occurs as 
Se(IV), in the form of the selenite ion, SeO) 2- . altho~gh then: ~e~ms no ~~on not to 
expect the existence of Se(VI) minerals under suffiCiently OXldlzmg conditIOns. These 
would probably be as soluble (and as ephemeral) as uranyl sulfates. and might be confused 
with them. No data are available on the solubilities of these mmerals, only SIX of which are 
known. Two-thirds of the uranyl selenites are from the Musonoi deposit i": so~thern 
Shaba, Democratic Republic of Congo, where Se is derived from th~ OXidation of 
seleniferous digenite, Cu

9
S

S 
(Deliens et a1. 1981). Two new uranyl selemtes have been 

described since Smith's (1984) review. 

A structure determination of guilleminite by Copper and Hawthorne. (1995) revises the 
structural formula slightly and demonstrates that the structural unit of gUlllenumte IS Slnular 

10 that of the phosphuranylite-group minerals. 

Piretite is found at the Shinkolobwe mine in the Democratic Republic of Congo. where 
it occurs as lemon-yellow tablets. orthorhombic (Pmn2, or Pmn":). with good (001) 
cleavage. and is optically biaxial negative (Vochten et aL 1996). Plretlte forms crusts on the 
surfaces of uraninite crystals and is also associated With ~asuYlte (~r sunllar Pb-uranyl 
oxyhydroxide minerals). The composition. physical propertIes. and umt-cell parameters of 
piretite indicate a close structural relationship with guillerrunite (Cooper and Hawthorne 
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Table 17. Uranyl selenites and tellurites 

Name Formula Comments 

Demesmaekerite CU~Pb2(U02MSe03MOHMH10)2 Gaines et at (1997) 

Derricksite Cu.(UO,)(Seo,),(OH), Gaines et a!. (1997) 

Guilleminite· Ba[(UO,J,O,(seO,),](H,O), Phosphuranylite structure type; Gaines et al. 
(l997);Cejkaelal. (1995.1999) 

Haynesite (UO,),(OH),(SeO,),(H,O), Phosphuranylite structure type; Gaines et al. 
(1997); Cejka.1 al. (1999) 

Marthosite Cu(UO,),(OH),(SeO,),(H,O), Gaines et al. (1997) 
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Piretite· Ca(UO,),(OH),(SeO,),(H,o). Possible phosphuranylite structure type; Vochten 
.1 al. (1996) 

Cliffordite UTe)09 Smith (1984); Gaines et al. (1997) 

Moctezumite Pb(UO,)(T.O,), Swihart et at (1993); Gaines et al. (1997) 

Schmitterite (UO,)TeO, Smith (1984); Gaines et al. (1997) 

• New or supplemental data or not listed in Dana's New Mineralogy (Gaines et al. 1997). 

1995) and suggests thaI piretite has a phosphuranylite-type structural sheet. 

. Haynesite was described from the Repete mine near Blanding, Utah, where it occurs 
In ~udston~s and sandstones with boltwoodite and andersonite, as well as gypsum and 
calcite (Dehens and Piret 1991). Haynesite is orthorhombic (Pnc2 or Pncm) and occurs as 
amber-yellow. elongate JQOll tablets or acicular crystals in roseltes; individual crystals 
dIsplay perfect (0 I 0) Cleavage. The chemical formula. unit-cell parameters. and physical 
properties suggest that haynesite contains structural sheets similar to those found in 
guilleminite and, the phosphuranylite group of uranyl phosphates. and a preliminary 
structure determination suggests that this is true (Burns, pers. comm.). Infrared data for 
haynesite are reported by Cejka et al. (1999) and compared with other uranyl selenites (also 
see Cejka. Chapter 12 this volume). 

Uranyl tellurites (Table 17). The three known uranyl tellurites all occur at the San 
Miguel and Moctezuma mines in Moctezuma, SON, Mexico, although schmitterite is also 
known from the Shinkolobwe mine in southern Democratic Republic of Congo. They 
occur where sulfides are undergoing oxidation, which probably provide Te. All uranyl 
tel1urites are anhydrous. The structures of all three are known, the most recent being 
reported for moctezumite by Swihart et al. (1993) (also see Bums et al. 1996. and Bums 
this volume). Few details are known about the conditions of their formation, although 
moctezumite reportedly alters pseudomorphously to schmitterite, and both schmitterite and 
moctezumite are more soluble in dilute HCI than c1iffordite is (Gaines 1965). 
Thermodynamic data have been reported recently for synthetic c1iffordite (Mishra et al. 
1998) and synthetic schmitterite (Mishra et al. 1998; Singh et al. 1999). 

AL TERA TION OF REDUCED URANIUM MINERALS 

Except for coffinite and brannerite, most U4
+ minerals occur as accessory minerals in 

granitic igneous rocks, pegmatites, and aluminous metamorphic host rocks. Alteration of 
U-bearing accessory minerals is a major factor affecting U concentrations in groundwaters 
emanating from exposed granite terranes. Most U-bearing accessory minerals are formed 
under reducing conditions, crystallizing from deep-seated Si-rich magmas or hydrothermal 
fluids. Where uplifted and exposed to percolating meteoric waters, these minerals are 
commonly destabilized, and U4+ may be oxidized, lost from the crystalline host, and enter 
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into aqueous solution as the uranyl ion or its complexes. Because U4+ is readily oxidized at 
near-atmospheric 0 fugacities. and because the uranyl ion, U02

2
+, ca~ fonn many stable 

solution complexes, U is potentially mobile in oxidizing aqueous solutions, whereas other 
elements, such as Th and REE, commonly incorporated into U4+ -bearing accessory 
minerals during crystallization are generally less amenable to aqueous transpo,rt. 
Differences in aqueous mobilities of U and its erstwhile companion elements readily 
explain why U that is mobilized from Th- and REE-bearin~ ,minerals ~s so commonly 
segregated from these other, less-mobile elements. Vr.DlDlte deposlted from low
temperature V-bearing ground waters are nearly always deVOId of Th and REE (Berman 
1957; Frondel 1958). 

Initial alteration of most U4+ minera1s probably occurs as U4+ oxidizes to US
+ or U6

+ 

without significantly affecting the structure. Accumulation of radiogenic Pb, He, and U
6

+ 

(the latter also caused by "auto-oxidation") may contribute to destabilization of some U
4

+ 

minerals, although the degree to which .this is. important has rarely bee~ add;essed. Of 
course, the importance of these effects In a mmeral depends on the mIn~ral s. age and 
concentrations of radioactive elements. On the other hand, the effects of rachoacttve decay 
in V- (and Th-) bearing minerals caused by alpha-recoil damage commonly exceeds most 
detectable effects of compositional changes. Notably, the VO, structure is remarkably 
resilient to alpha-decay damage, due to rapid annealing kinetics (Stout et al. 1988; Janeczek 
and Ewing 1991), which is one reason why VO, was chosen as a nuclear fuel. .Many 
minerals are significantly less resilient to radiation damage, and metanuct.lzauon (radtatlOn
induced amorphization), partial or complete, can have a profound Influence on the 
geochemical durability of most radioactive minerals. 

Geochemical alteration of pyrochlore-group minerals was described in a series of 
papers by Lumpkin and Ewing (l992a, 1995, 1996). They have shown that microlite, 
pyrochlore and betafite are subject to cation and an~on. exchan.ge and l~congruent 
dissolution when exposed to a wide range of aqueous flUids In a vanety of enVlfonments: 
from deep hydrothermal (to _650°C and 5 kbar) to near-surface weathering environments. 
The A-site cation mobility is limited by ionic charge and radIUS, WIth the hIgh fIeld-strength 
cations, REEl+. Th4+ and U4

+, being least mobile. Actinides are essentially retained in 
micro lite, pyrochlore and most betafite samples for periods up to -1.4 Ga. Preferential loss 
of some cations from betafite shifts the composition towards the stability field of liandratite, 
uranopyrochlore and rutile (or anatase). Betafite may undergo extensive incongruent 
dissolution and recrystallization, and exhibit U loss under "extreme conditions." Alteration 
of the pyrochlore group minerals depends in part on grain size, radiation damage and 
micro-fracturing, as well as fluid flow and duration of exposure to flUIds. Pyrochlore
group minerals exposed to lateritic weathering experience cation ex~~ange at a rate tha~ 
exceeds mineral dissolution, which is primarily controlled by the stablhty of the Nb-Ta-TI 
octabedral framework. Electron energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS) was used to identify Ce 
oxidation states in a partly altered pyrochlore sample (Xu and Wang 1999). Cerium and 
other REE occur as trivalent ions in unaltered regions, whereas Ce is oxidized to Ce

4
+ in a 

neighboring altered region of the pyrochlore. The oxidation of Ce was reportedly 
accompanied by losses of REE, V, and radiogenic Pb during alterauon. 

Uraninite alteration under reducing conditions 

Uraninite is by far the most important U mineral in terms of abundance, ~ide-spread 
occurrence, and economic value. Coffinite and brannerite are of secondary Importance, 
both geochemically and economically (Finch 1996). Because of its importance to V 
geochemistry, a rather detailed discussion of uraninite alteration is provided here. 
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Ancient uraninite commonly consists of two cubic phases with slight but distinct 
differences in unit-cell parameters (Janeczek and Ewing 1992a; Janeczek and Ewing 
199Ia), an effect that appears to be caused by segregation of Ph-rich and Pb-poor 
uraninite, with the larger unit cell corresponding to the Pb-rich phase (Janeczek 1993). In 
strongly reducing environments ancient uraninite may recrystallize as fine-grained Pb
depleted, Si-enriched material from precursor Pb-rich, Si-poor coarsely crystalline material 
(Janeczek and Ewing 1992b; Kotzer and Kyser 1993; Fayek et al. 1997). Recrystallization 
of ancient uraninite in reducing environments may be most affected by the combination of 
two effects of radioactive decay of V: (I) destabilization of uraninite by decreased V 
content and increased Pb content (upwards of 20 wt % PbO has been reported in some 
specimens of uraninite), and (2) increased U6+:U4+ ratios caused by "auto-oxidation," 
which increasingly destabilizes uraninite under reducing conditions. The rate at which 
synthetic VO, .. dissolves exceeds that of VO, in reducing waters above pH 5 (Janeczek 
and Ewing 1992c). Variations in Si contents within uraninite demonstrate the important role 
of groundwaters during uraninite alteration under reducing conditions, and incipient 
coffinite is common in many uraninite specimens that have recrystallized in reducing, Si
rich ground waters (Janeczek and Ewing 1995; Fayek et al. 1998). 

Uraninite is sparingly soluble at normal pHs in dilute, reducing groundwaters 
(Langmuir 1978; Parks and Pohl 1988). The solubility of uraninite increases with 
temperature and dissolved F, CI and CO, (Giblin and Appelyard 1987; Keppler and Wyllie 
1990), and dissolved U4+ concentrations in Na-K-Ca-Cl brines are an order of magnitude 
higher than in fresh waters (Giblin and Appelyard 1987). V"-f1uoride complexes are stable 
below pH 4, contributing to potentially significant migration of V in reducing 
groundwaters. The influence that impurity elements in uraninite may have on uraninite 
dissolution under reducing conditions is uncertain. Grandstaff (1976) reports that increased 
Th concentrations in~rease the dissolution rate, whereas Posey-Dowty et al. (1987) found 
no effect. Janeczek and Ewing (I 992c) examined uraninite from Cigar Lake in 
Saskatchewan, Canada, and Oklo, Gabon, and found evidence for extensive dissolution 
and replacement of uraninite. Replacement by U-free minerals such as illite, chalcopyrite 
and apatite suggests that the amount of V that migrated was substantial. Janeczek and 
Ewing (I 992c) attribute much of this alteration to hydrothermal interactions, although they 
note that radiolysis (the radiolytically induced decomposition of water) may have been a 
factor by increasing redox conditions at the uraninite-water interface, particularly at Oklo 
(Dubessy et al. 1988; Meere and Banks 1997; Savary and Pagel 1997; Janeczek this 
volume). Kotzer and Kyser (1993) showed that most uraninite at the Cigar Lake deposit 
has been recrystallized, possibly through migration and reprecipitation. Janeczek (this 
volume) notes that uraninite of secondary origin from the Francevillian FA sandstone at 
Bangombe often can be distinguished from primary uraninite within the nearby natural 
reactor only on the basis of 23SU/23gU ratios. A recent experimental study comparing the 
dissolution of synthetic U02 and natural uraninite suggests that ''the mobilization of U in 
reducing environments can occur by only slight changes [in) the surrounding conditions, 
even if the [uraninite] is chiefly in its reduced form" (Casas et al. 1998). 

Co//initization of uraninite. The alteration of uraninite to coffinite is common 
(Smits 1989; Janeczek 1991; Janeczek and Ewing 1992a,b), although it is not always well 
understood whether, when uraninite initially precipitated in Si-rich groundwaters, coffinite 
was not thermodynamically stable, or whether coffinite formation is kinetically inhibited. 
The factors that detennine whether uraninite or coffinite form are poorly understood. 
Uraninite certainly crystallizes from Si-rich groundwaters under reducing conditions, as 
well as from higher temperature Si-rich hydrothermal and magmatic fluids. Perhaps certain 
impurity cations stabilize uraninite relative to coffinite in some Si-rich groundwaters. 
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Because uraninite always contains some oxidized U, whereas coffinite may not, we can see 
that coffinite is more stable than uraninite in strongly reducing waters according to the 
simplified reaction: 

V02+.< + Si02(&q) ~ USi04 + III xOz 

The alteration of uraninite to coffinite may arise from an increase in dissolved silica, 
destabilizing existing uraninite. In addition, radiation-induced changes to the composition 
of uraninite can destabilize uraninite, which, in reducing groundwaters with adequate 
dissolved silica, combined with slow release of U from uraninite, favors crystallization of 
coffinite. Many elements commonly contained in uraninite are not comratible in the 
coffinite structure. For example Ph commonly precipitates as galena where S - activities are 
sufficient. 

Radiogenic helium. Coarsely crystalline uraninite may display high concentrations 
of voids, due to accumulation of radiogenic He (Stout et al. 1988; Finch 1994; L. Thomas 
pers. comm.) (Fig. 4a). Voids are concentrated along sub-grain boundaries and 
dislocations, where present, but are also distributed throughout homogenous crystals. The 
role of increased strain due to the accumulation of radiogenic He is uncertain, but this may 
contribute to destabilization and subsequent recrystallization of some uraninite, as well as to 
the alteration of other radioactive minerals. Finch (1994) suggested that He voids in 
uraninite exposed to oxidizing groundwaters may also accelerate oxidative corrosion by 
increasing surface area and providing pathways for groundwater penetration (Fig. 4b). 

Uraninite alteration under oxidizing conditions 

The oxidative alteration of uraninite was described by Frondel (1958) as follows: first, 
partial oxidation of Uh to U6+ without decomposition of the uraninite structure, although 
the uraninite commonly displays a change in color from black to dark brown and a change 
in luster from sub~metallic to "dull or pitch-like." At this stage and as alteration progresses, 
there is commonly "some degree of hydration, and V and especially Th may be [lost to 
groundwater)" relative to Pb (Frondel 1958). Further alteration, which Frondel (1958) 
considered as a "second type," resulted in the complete conversion of uraninite into uranyl 
minerals, the compositions of which depended primarily on the composition of local 
groundwaters. 

By analogy with synthetic VO" it has been proposed by several authors that the early 
stages of oxidation and alteration of uraninite proceeds through intennediate U oxides such 
as V,O, or V,O, (Voultsidis and Clasen 1978; Posey_Dowty et al. 1987; Waber et al. 
1990; Bruno et al. 1991; Sunder et al. 1996; Tracellier et al. 1998); however, crystalline 
compounds with these compositions are unknown in nature. It has been proposed that 
these oxides may occur as thin (-1 f.1m) layers on uraninite, but their existence has not been 
demonstrated (Janeczek et al. 1993). The fonnation of hydrated, X-ray amorphous V', 
hydroxides from uraninite has been postulated (Garrels and Christ 1959; Finch 1994), 
sometimes being given names such as "hydronasturan" and "urghite" (see Cejka and 
Vrbanec 1990), but these are poorly described and not considered valid species. 

The initial oxidation and subsequent dissolution of uraninite has not been studied in 
the same detail as the oxidation, dissolution and corrosion of synthetic VOz and UOz 
nuclearfuels (Forsyth and Wenne 1992; Sunder et al. 1992; Gray et al. 1993; Einziger et 
al. 1992; Bruno et al 1992; Matzke 1992; Wronkiewicz et al. 1992, 1996). Because of 
structural similarities of uraninite and UOz. the oxidation and corrosion of uraninite has 
often been assumed to be identical to that of synthetic VO, (Miller 1958; Parks and 
Pohl 1990). This is probably true to a limited degree, but elements besides V 
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F,igure, 4. (a) Bright field ~M imag~ of uraninite from Shinkolobwe mine , Shaba, Oem. Re . Con 0 

displaYing mottled contrast attnbuted to Inclusions of radiogenic~He produced during radioactive ~Y f ~ 
In~et: SAED ~attern along [001) illustrating cubic U02-type pattern, There is no indication of super-C~1l 0; 
or enng as ~~ght "<: expect~ for U40~ or U,07 (TEM photo courtesy of Larry Thomas). (b) Voids in 
~~~ urammte gram possIbly reflecting preferential dissolution of radiogenic~He bubbles (from Finch 
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and ° can affect the alteration behavior of uraninite (Grandstaff 1976), of irradiated (spent) 
UO, fuels (Einziger et a!. 1992; Thomas et al. 1993) and of doped U oxides (Anderson 
1953; Anderson et a!. 1954; Thomas et a!. 1993). 

The slow diffusion of oxygen into the V02 structure necessitates that most oxidation 
studies of UO be performed at elevated temperatures (-150 to > 8OO· C). (The diffusion 
coefficient of ~xygen in VOl at 25°C is on the order of IO-~3 to 10-25 m2·s- l

; Gr~m~w 
1989). Even slow kinetics of oxygen diffusion may be unimportant over geologIC bme 

spans, as interstitial sites in ancient uraninite probably become saturated wi~ oxygen in all 
but the most reducing environments (Janeczek and Ewing 1992b). The questIOn of whether 
U oxides that fann in nature, especially during weathering, resemble those synthesized at 
elevated temperatures has been the subject of some debate (e.g. Janeczek et a!. 1993). 

The mechanisms by which synthetic V02 oxidizes in water may differ from those by 
which it oxidizes in dry air (Grambow 1989). For example, Grambow (1989) reports that 
the activation energy for weight gain in water is approximately one-third of that. in dry air 
(21-42 kJ·mol-· in water vs. -109 kJ mor' in air). XPS has shown that the earhest stages 
of aqueous oxidation of synthetic U02i-X> prior to dissolution, probably mimic thos~ ~f ~ 
oxidation (Sunder et a!. 1992; Sunder et a!. 1997). Whether this is true for uranmlte IS 
uncertain. but recent studies indicate that the oxidation pathway of Gd-doped V02 and 
spent UO, fuels differ from that of pure UO, (Einziger et a!. 1992; Thomas et a!. 1993). 
Inferring the oxidation and corrosion behavior of uraninite from that of pure l!02. must, 
therefore, be done carefully. Despite potential discrepancies, however, the OXidation of 
synthetic V02 is a useful analogue for the oxidation beh~vior of u~ani~it~, an~ studies on 
the low temperature oxidation of V02 in aqueous solutions provide mSlght mto crystal 
chemical and micro-structural changes occurring in uraninite during oxidative aqueous 
corrosion (Finch and Ewing 1992b; Wronkiewicz et a!. 1996). 

Oxidation of synthetic UOl in air. The initial oxidation of synthetic U02 to 
Up, (UO,.,,) in air above -350·C has been studied extensively (Willis 1963; Belbeoch et 
a!. 1967; Contamin et a!. 1972; Naito 1974; Willis 1978; Allen and Tempest 1982; Allen et 
a!. 1982; Allen 1985; Allen et a!. 1987; St A Hubbard, and. Griffiths 1987). The structural 
aspects of oxidation were summarized by Willis (1987), Excess oxygen ente~s u~occu~led 
U-equivalent interstices in V0 2, displacing two adjacent oxygens to opposite mters~c,es 
(Willis 1978). At the oxidation state U02.2S' there is one excess oxygen atom per ur~lImte 
unit cell. In P-V,09. , oxygen occupies a different interstitial site in each of four adjacent 
cells in the three cry~tallographic directions giving rise to a 4a x 4a x 4a superstructure. 
Synthetic V02+.< consists of two coexisting phases,. rep~esenting a ~sci~.ility ga~ ~el~h 
et a!. 1967; Naito 1974; Smith et al. 1982), and OXIdatIon proceeds 10 a step-wIse fashIOn 
as domains in the structure transform from UO, ... to UP,., (y < 0.2; Smith et a!. 1982). 
The influence of these two phases on the electronic properties of U02+% ~trongly affects the 
dissolution of synthetic V02+.< in oxidizing waters (Johnson and Shoesmnh 1988). 

McEachern and Taylor (1998) provide an especially thorough review of the oxidation 
of synthetic UO below 4oo·C. The formation of crystalline Up, from synthetIC UO, may 
be inhibited bel~w -250·C (Grambow 1989), which may be due to slow kinetics associated 
with long-range ordering of interstitial oxygens (Janeczek et a!. 1993). Below 250·C, 
synthetic V02 oxidizes to a phase that is a tetragon~ distortion of the fl~onte struc~ure With 
a composition near V0 2.33 : 0.-U30 7 or P-U 30 7. EVidence for the tranSient formation of ~
Up, does exist, but the small change in stoichiometry between UO,." and UO'.ll may 
explain the rapid transformation of cubic V 40 9 to tetragonal U30 7, per~aps before compl~te 
conversion of all domains of V0 2+.< to U 409' Further OXidation may crystallIze 
orthorhombic U30 a (commonly non-stoichiometric) when time or temperature (or both) are 
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sufficient No stable phases between tetragonal U,O, and orthorhombic Up, exist at 
ambient pressu.res . Continued oxidation of U30 g to V0

3 
does not occur, although the 

reasons for thIS are not fully understood (McEachern and Taylor 1998). At elevated 
temperatures (-8oo·C) UO, decomposes to non-stoichiometric Up, through ° loss. 

Oxidation of doped VO, and spent VO, fuels in air. The dry air oxidation of 
spent UO, fuel dIffers from that of unirradiated UO, in several respects. The primary 
difference between the two matenals IS that spent fuel contains impurities, such as fission 
products and transuranic elements, and the effects of radiation-induced changes on the 
stru:ture of spent fuel can be important (Matzke 1992). The oxidation of spent fuel below 
150 C produces dIsordered cubIC UP, .. (y-UP,) (Thomas et a!. 1989). The fluorite-type 
structure IS mamtamed to at least an O:U ratio of 2.4 (Einziger et a1. 1992; Thomas et al. 
1993). The oxidation of spent UO, fuel to y-up, proceeds along a reaction front that 
advances f~om grain boundaries into the centers of grains without significant strain. The 
small~r unit cell volume of 'Y~U409 causes shrinkage cracks at grain boundaries and 
embnttlement of the fuel. Further oxidation in dry air leads.to crystallization of a hexagonal 
polymorph of U ,0" although the onset of formation is delayed to longer times or higher 
temperatures compared with formation of orthorhombic a-U)Ga during oxidation of 
undoped UO, (McKeachem et a!. 1998) There is no evidence for tetragonal U ° at any 
stage in the oxidation sequence of spent fuels (Thomas et a1. 1989; Thomas et ai' {993) or 
Gd-doped UO, (Thomas et a1. 1993). 

Understanding the disparate oxidation behaviors of V0
2 

and doped-Va (or spent 
U02 fuel) depends on understanding the role of the non-uranium cations i~ the va 
st~~ture. M.any of i...hese .:~.!!ons have valences below 4+ (e.g. Sr2 .... Gd3+), others do no~ 
ox,d,ze readIly (Th );. these elements can stabilize the UO, structure (Grandstaff 1976). 
The persistence of cubiC. V409+% to O:U ratios close to 2.4 probably explains the nucleation 
and gr~wth of U30 a ~tthout intermediate fonnation of tetragonal V

3
0

7 
(Thomas et a!. 

1993) smce the O:U ratIo ofUO,., exceeds that of U,O,. The reason that hexagonal U,O, 
forms dunng dry-air OXidation of spent fuel, rather than orthorhombic o.-U ° which 
f f · 3 a' orms rom pun: U02+X. IS not understood (Thomas et a!. 1993). Additional comparisons 
between synthetIC UO, and spent UO, fuel s are discussed by Janeczek et al. (1995) and by 
Janeczek (this volume). 

Oxidation of uraninite. The dry-air oxidation of uraninite at elevated temperatures 
(l50-3OO·C) is similar to that described for spent UO, fuel and doped synthetic UO,. Cubic 
symmetry IS mamtamed up to 300°C during air oxidation of untreated uraninite. No 
tetragonal distortions are evident, nor is crystalline U)Oa detected (Janeczek and Ewing 
1991 a ; Janeczek et a!. 1993). By contrast, uraninite that was pre-annealed at 12OO· C in H, 
gas for 24 hours forms cubIC U,O" followed by crystallization of orthorhombic a-U ° 
when oxidized in air at 300°C (Janeczek et al. 1993). In neither case, however, is tetragdnai 
Up, observed. As for spent fuel and doped UO" the formation of hexagonal U ° is 
apparently inh.ibited during d.ry-air oxidation of uraninite. Thus, as for spent U0

2 
fuels ~d 

doped synthetic UO,' formatIOn of tetragonal U,O, and orthorhombic U ° are not formed 
during the dry-air oxidation of unannealed uraninite. ) a 

~e. initial oxidation of uraninite may result in a reduced unit cell parameter, as noted 
for ox,d,zed spent fuel , although the effect of other cations may offset this to varying 
degrees (Janeczek 1993). The upper limit on the amount of U'· or U', that can be 
accommodated in uraninite is unknown and probably depends strongly on the original 
composition. Reported U6+:U4

+ ratios for uraninite commonly exceed the highest expected 
for U,O" without loss of cubic symmetry (Frondel 1958; Berman 1957; Janeczek and 
Ewing I 992b). Despite such high U":U" ratios, interstitial ° probably does not exceed 
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I180fU-equivalent sites in uraninite (Janeczek and Ewing 1992b), equal to the interstitial ° occupancy in synthetic Up" and the actual number of ° interstitials in uraninite may be 
less if interstitial sites are also occupied by cations such as Pb, Ca or REEs. Recalculation 
of reported uraninite formulas by accounting for impurity elements generally gives O:U ~ 
2.25, as expected (Janeczek et al. 1993). 

The effects described above for the oxidation of uraninite provide no clear indication 
of how oxidation affects the physical properties of uraninite and what role these changes 
play in the dissolution of uraninite in oxidizing groundwaters. Reduced unit-eell parameters 
caused by oxidation could result in the formation of gaps between uraninite grains, 
increasing surface areas and providing pathways for groundwater penetration. There is no 
clear evidence. however, for a transformation of the type: V02+x :;;;) V409+x in natural 
uraninite. This may be because most uraninite is already partially oxidized at the time of 
formation, and may also reflect how the accumulation of radiogenic Pb (and other large 
cations) can offset unit-cell shrinkage caused by partial oxidation. Where uraninite with two 
different unit-cell sizes have been reported within a single sample, this has been attributed 
to the segregation of radiogenic Pb, rather than oxidation (Janeczek and Ewing I 992c; 
Janeczek et al. 1993). 

Replacement of uraninite by uranyl minerals 

When in contact with oxidizing water, V oxides above V 40 9 cannot form from 
synthetic V0 2, because the kinetics of dissolution in oxidizing waters are orders of 
magnitude faster than those of dry-air oxidation and dissolution dominates (Posey-Dowty 
et al. 1987; Shoesmith and Sunder 1991 ; Shoesmith et al. 1998). This is consistent with 
the observation that cubic uraninite is the mineral most often found in contact with the 
corrosion rind formed by oxidation in water (Frondel 1958; Finch and Ewing I 992b). 
Rapid oxidative dissolution of uraninite can lead to quite elevated concentrations of 
dissolved U, and the precipitation of uranyl oxyhydroxides appears to be ltinetically 
favored over precipitation of more complex uranyl minerals (Finch and Ewing I 992b; 
Finch 1994). The reasons for kinetic constraints on the precipitation of many uranyl 
minerals are uncertain. Precipitation of uranyl oxyhydroxides may require linle atomic 
rearrangement of uranyl solution complexes (Evans 1963) compared with atomic 
rearrangements required to precipitate uranyl silicates or phosphates. Many uranyl 
tricarbonate solution complexes might be expected to precipitate as minerals without much 
atomic rearrangement, because their structures contain the uranyl tricarbonate ion, 
(U02)(C03)3

4
-. However, V concentrations required to precipitate most uranyl carbonates 

(and sulfates) are much higher than for uranyl oxyhydroxides (with the exception of 
rutherfordine). Uranyl oxyhydroxides may therefore have the lowest solubilities among 
those minerals for which precipitation kinetics do not present significant barriers to 
nucleation. Given that the early-formed uranyl minerals are kinetic (i.e. metastable) 
products, it is not surprising that they are pervasively altered by continued interaction with 
groundwaters from which they precipitated. 

Thus, the uranyl oxyhydroxides comprise an especially important group of uranyl 
minerals because they commonly form early during the oxidative dissolution of reduced ·V 
minerals. The uranyl oxyhydroxides that form earliest during the oxidation of uraninite are 
ianthinite, schoepite, becquerelite, vandendriesscheite and fourmarierite (Snellling 1980; 
Finch and Ewing 1992b; Pearcy et al. 1994; Finch 1994). Schoepite and becquerelite are 
also the first phases to form from Si-saturated waters during corrosion experiments on 
synthetic UO, at 90'C (Wronltiewicz 1992, 1996). 

Finch and Ewing (1992b) described a simplified reaction for the early-stage oxidative 
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corrosion of uraninite at Shinkolobwe (written with all V retained in schoepite and 
vandendriesscheite): 

u~· 0. 48 U ..... O.19(Y ,Ce )o.02Pbo.09C~.0202.27 
+ 0.24 0, 
+ 1.57 H,o 
+ 0.10 W 

0.03375 (UO,).O,(OH)"](H,o),, 

+ 0.06 Pb"(UO,)"O,(OH),,](H,O) ,, 
+ 0.02 Cal< 

+ 0.Q2 (V,Ce)" 
The minerals on the !ight, schoepite and vandendriesscheite, are common corrosion 

products . fo~ed early In contact with dissolving uraninite. In Ca-bearing waler, 
be~q~ereht~ Will :.Iso f?rrr ' at the expense of some or all schoepite. depending on the 
actIVIty ratiO {Ca .lI{H } (cf. Fig. 7, below). If pO, levels drop, due to consumption of 
oxygen b~ u~aOlOl.te. OXIdatIOn or from organic influences, the mixed valence 
oxyhydroxlde, . 1~thmIte, may replace schoepite in the above reaction. Linle is known 
~~.ut th~ co.ndltlOns necessary. f~r the. formation of ianthinite, but it may be a common 
initial oXidation product of urammte (Finch and Ewing 1994; Pearcy et al. 1994; Bums et 
al. 1997b), .sub~e.quen~ly oXldlzmg In air to schoepite. The above reaction represents a 
somewhat SimplifIed view of the natural system, being written without dissolved si lica 
c~:bonate or other comple~ing ligands. However, even in silica saturated solutions, uranyi 
SIlicates do not play ~ ~mportant role during the initial stages of uraninite corrosion 
(Frondel 1956; Wronltiewlcz 1992, 1996; Pearcy et al. 1994). Slightly alkaline carbonate 
~aters ~end to s?l~bll.lze V, although a significant amount of U remains in solids near the 
d~ssolvmg ur~I1Jmte In most weathered uraninite deposits (Frondel 1956' Frondel 1958. 
Fmch and EWing I 992b). '. 

Conti~ued interactio!! ...... between ground waters and the early-formed uranyl 
?xyhy~roxldes r~sults in their replacement by uranyl silicates (and carbonates) and 
Increasmgly Pb-nch uranyl oxyhydroxides (Frondel 1956; Finch and Ewing 1991; Finch 
and E~mg I 992b). The mo~t common uranyl minerals to persist after uraninite has been 
essentially replaced .at. the Shmkolobwe mine are soddyite and curite, where pseudomorphic 
replacement o~ ur~mmte by approximately equal volumes of cunte plus soddyite is common 
(Schoep 1930, Fmch 1994). At Koongarra, where Mg-chlorites are abundant, uraninite 
alteromorphs are commonly composed of curite and sklodowskite (Isobe et al. 1992). In 
the somewhat drier environment at the Nopal I V mine near Pena Blanca Mexico 
altero,?orphs after Pb-poor Tertiary-age uraninite are commonly composed of ur~nophane' 
soddYlte, and minor weeksite (Pearcy et al. 1994). Although kasolite is a persistent uranyi 
m1O~r~1 that w~thstands prolonged gr~undwater interaction, kasolite is not known to replace 
urammte, but 1Oste~d te~ds. to fill ~~1Os that may transect uraninite aiteromorphs. Kasolite 
commonly fills vem~ wlthm urammte early during alteration (Isobe et al. 1992· Finch 
1994),. probably oWing to the availability of Pb from dissolving galena located along 
urammte .gram an? .subgram boundaries. These kasolite veins can persist even after the 
surroundmg ura~lImte has been entirely replaced by uranyl minerals. They do not, 
~~~:)ver, compnse a substantial volume of the aiteromorphs (Isobe et al. 1992; Finch 

. Elton and Hooper (1995) described a rich assemblage of supergene U, Pb, and Cu 
minerals at a coastal ~xposure near Low Warren, Cornwall, England. These minerals were 
produced . by the action of surface waters and sea spray on uraninite, chalcocite and 
chalcopynte. Elt?n and Hooper (1995) identified three zones of mineralization in terms of 
the major alteratIOn mmerals found 10 each. 

1. Rut~e~ordine, bolt:voodi~e, and vandendriesscheite closely associated with the 
urammte, along With mmor trogente and an unidentified Ca-REE uranyl 
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carbonate. 
2. Central part of the ex.posure with few U minerals. but there are several Cu

bearing products of chalcocite alteration. 
3. KasoJite, wolsendorfite, widenmannite. dewindtite, and an unidentified "basic" 

Pb uranyl carbonate. 

ALTERATION OF VRANYL MINERALS 

Thermodynamic background 

Uraninite can be a remarkab ly heterogeneous mineral , with ~. composition and 
microstructure that can vary widely among samples from different localities, or even among 
specimens from within a single occurrenc~ ~Janeczek and ,Ewing 1992b,c, ~aneczek and 
Ewing \995). ThennodynarrUcs of urammte may be dlmell,lt to gene~ahze, and the 
synthetic pure oxides, U0

2 
and U40 9• are necessary surrogates m, geoch~~~cal codes. The 

influences that impurity elements may have on thermodyna~mc stabllt.tl~s are poo~l: 
understood. Elements such as Ca2 .. and Th4 

.. , as well as t? th.at IS more. oXldlze~ than U , 
may increase the stability range of uranin.it~ to higher oXldauon pot~nttal ~ rela~~ve to pure 
oxides; elements incompatible in the uraml1lte stru~ture, .notably radlogemc Pb ,probab~y 
decrease uraninite stability. Accumulation of radlOgemc Pb may aff~t therm~~?anuc 
stabilities of all U minerals of sufficient age. A recent study comp~mg solubllttIes of 
several uraninite samples and synthetic U02, suggests that synth~tJc U02 and natural 
uraninite have comparable solubilities in reducing groundwater~ and 111 the near-neutral. ~H 
range (5 to 7) variability among uraninite samples can ex.ceed dlfference~ between uranmlte 
and synthetic UO, (Casas et al. 1998). The thermodynamics of coffinlle are also poorly 
known, and impurities such as REE, P and Ca, will influence Its stablilty (~ansle~ .~d 
Fitpatrick 1989; Janeczek and Ewing 1996). For the. most part,. thermodynamIC stabllrues 
of other U4t_bearing minerals remain poorly constram~d. ThiS IS also tru~ of most uranyl 
minerals. The solubilities of uranyl minerals, measured 10 terms of totaJ dissolved U, span 
several orders of magnitude: from as low as 10.9 to 10.8 mol·L·1 for some urany: 
phosphates, arsenates and vanadates, to as high as perhap.s 1.° .3 to 10.2 

",'l0IL·I forl'uran~ 
carbonates and sulfates (Langmuir 1978). Despite their Importan~e III contro II1g 
concentrations in U-rich waters, reliable thermodynami~ data are available f?r fewer th~ 
ten of the more than 160 uranyl minerals known (Roble et al. 1979; Hemmgway 1982, 
Vochten and Van Haverbeke 1990; Grenthe et al. 1992; Nguyen et a1. 1992; Casas et al. 

1994, 1997). 

The lack of thennodynamic data for uranyl minerals is not due t~ a lack o.f effort. 
Many studies have been done on the solubilities and oth~r thermodynamic propert.ICS of U 
minerals. However, natural samples are rarely pure; m~n~rals ~re often ~n.e-gra.med ~nd 
intimately intergrown at even a sub-micron scale. VanatJons 111 compositIOn, mcludmg 
hydration Slate, are common and can lead to large differences in measured parameters. 
Studies of the thermodynamics of synthetic phases are useful, but for many o~ these, 
accurate thermodynamic measurements are hamper~d by kinet~c effects, and nuxed or 
amorphous phases are common in laboratory studies. Synthetic phases do not always 
correspond to known minerals, and, due in part to inadequ.ate knowle?ge about the 
compositions of many uranyl mineral.s. the degree to whIch synthetic phases are 

representative of minerals may be uncerta1l1. 

Measured and estimated thermodynamil: parameters 

The desire to understand the thermodynamics of U minerals focused early ~n trying. to 
describe geochemical conditions favorable for concentration of U in economic depOSits. 
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Hostetler and Garrels ( 1962) were perhaps the first to predict mineral-solution equilibria for 
low-temperature V-rich waters. Their study provided important insights into the 
occurrences of U deposits and the conditions under which U is transported in and 
precipitated from groundwaters. Langmuir (1978) published a comprehensive study of U 
thermodynamics, and applied his results successfully to understanding a wide variety of U
mineral occurrences. Out of necessity, many of Langmuir's data were estimated. The 
United States Geological Survey recognized the need for thennodynamic data for the great 
number of V minerals, ieading to the work by Hemingway (1982), which focussed on the 
formation of coffinite and uraninite deposits. Hemingway (1982) used the method of Chen 
(1975) to estimate many of the Gibbs free energies of fonnation values for U many 
minerals; however, Chen's method works best if a large number of thermodynamic data 
can be used for the calculation, and such was not the case for U minerals at that time. 
Despite some inaccurate estimates, data reported by Langmuir (1978) and Hemingway 
( 1982) were remarkably successful at helping to understand V-mineral occurrences. 
Estimates of Gibbs free energies of fonnation for some anhydrous phosphates were 
published by Van Genderen and Van der Weijden (1984), who used the method developed 
by Tardy and Garrels (1976,1977); however, Van Genderen and Van der Weijden ( 1984) 
ignored the contribution of structurally bound H,O in uranyl phosphates. 

During the I 980s, the emphasis on V geochemistry began to shift. Demand for 
nuclear energy diminished (particularly in the US), due in part to public perception and 
escalating costs of building commercial nuclear reactors. There was also the increasingly 
pressing concern for a pennanent solution to the problem of the growing volume of highly 
radioactive nuclear waste worldwide. Because of its remarkable durability as a reactor fuel 
and the apparent persistenoo6i' uraninite in nature, many countries consider direct geologic 
disposal of spent VO, fuel to be a potentially safe and cost-effective means of solving the 
nuclear-waste problem. Research efforts in U geochemistry began to shift away from U 
exploration and towards understanding the chemical durability of the U02 component of 
spent nuclear fuel, which houses many radioactive and toxic radionuclides generated during 
fission reactions towards predicting future geochemical behavior of V in and around a 
geologic repository for nuclear waste (see Wronkiewicz and Buck, and laneczek, this 
volume). Towards this end, the Nuclear Energy Agency (NEA) under the direction of the 
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) in Europe, published a 
compilation and critical review of existing thermodynamic data for U (Grenthe et al. 1992). 

Published a decade after the papers by Hemingway (1982) and Langmuir (1978), 
Grenthe et al. (1992) provided a valuable up-to-date resource for research in U 
geochemistry. Unfortunately, of the approximately 200 U minerals known only four were 
accepted in the NEA compilation, all of them synthetic analogues: uraninite (synthetic 
VO,», x = 0, 0.25, 0.33), coffinite (synthetic USiO,), metaschoepite (synthetic 
UO,.2H,o) and rutherfordine (synthetic UO,COI). 

Concurrent with the publication of the NEA database, several studies of the 
thermodynamics of U solids were published. Vochten and van Haverbeke (1990) reported 
the solubilities of three synthetic uranyl oxyhydroxides: becquerelite, billietite and 
PbV,O,.2H,o (the latter is isostructural with wolsendorfite). Sandino and Bruno (1992) 
determined the solubility of (UO,),(PO,),·4H,o (a phase unknown in nature) and ' reported 
stability constants for several U(VI)-phosphate solution complexes. Nguyen et al. (1992) 
published experimentally detennined Gibbs free energies of formation for four synthetic 
uranyl silicates, uranophane. soddyite, Na-boltwoodite, and Na-weeskite. Sandino and 
Grambow (1995) studied the solubility of synthetic becquerelite and compreignacite, 
reporting a solubility constant for becquerelite quite close to that detennined by Vochten 
and van Haverbeke (1990). A subsequent study of the solubility of a natural becquerelite 
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crystal determined a solubility constant that is lower than that reported for synthetic 
becquerelite by approximately 13 orders of magnitude. suggesting that the stability of 
becquerelite may be greater than previously thought (Casas et al. 1997). Gibbs free 
energies of formation were reported recently for the synthetic analogues of cliffordite 
(Mishra et aI . 1998) and schmitterite (Mishra et al. 1998; Singh et aI. 1999). 

The paucity of thermodynamic data for even common U minerals prompted Finch 
(1994) to estimate the Gibbs free energies of fonnation for some uranyl oxyhydroxides in 
order to help explain the paragenesis of uranyl minerals at the Shinkolobwe mine in 
southern Democratic Republic of Congo. He used a method similar to that developed by 
Tardy and Garrels (1976,1977) and used by Van Genderen and Van der Weijden (1984): 
summing free energy contributions of fictive oxide components to the total Gibbs free 
energy of formation of the mineral of interest. Activity-activity (mineral stability) diagrams 
were used to compare predicted and observed mineral relationships. providing an 
independent check on the reliabilities of estimates. Due to the success of this method, it was 
expanded to include uranyl silicates and uranyl carbonates (Finch and Ewing 1995). Finch 
(1997a) published estimated Gibbs free energies of fonnation for several uranyl oxy
hydroxides. uranyl silicates and uranyl carbonates, and used these values to construct 
mineral stability diagrams for two geachemically important aqueous systems: CaO-CO,
VO,-H,O and CaO-SiO,-VO,-H,o. A brief description of the method reported by Finch 
(1997a) follows. 

Given the tJ.G.f values for stoichiometrically simple oxides and hydroxides, one may 
estimate the contribution of the constituent oxides to the total tl.G/ value of each mineral; 
that is, the IlG/ of each oxide in the mineral structure. The IlG/ value of a minera1 is the 
arithmetic sum of the oxide contributions: tJ.G/ = l:tJ.G/; . Finch (l997a) estimated tJ.G/; 
values from a small number of synthetic hydrated uranyl minerals. Chen et aI. (1999) 
expanded on this by deriving ~G/ i values by regression analyses of a large number of 
uranyl compounds, both hydrated and anhydrous. The large data set used by Chen et a!. 
(1999) appears to be an improvement over the limited set used by Finch (1997a), and 
Tables 18 and 19 list the data derived by Chen et al. (1999). The values for the hypothetical 
oxides in Table 18 are used to estimate tJ.G/ for the uranyl minerals in Table 19 by adding 
~G/i contributions from the constituent oxides in their stoichiometric proportions. 

Estimated .6.Go( values are used to construct activity-activity (stability) diagrams. and 
the predicted stabi ity fields can be compared with observed mineral occurrences and 
reaction pathways. With some exceptions, natural occurrences agree well with the mineral 
stability fields estimated for the systems SiO,-CaO-VO,-H,o and CO,-CaO-VO,-H,o, 
providing some confidence in the estimated thennodynamic values. Activity-activity 
diagrams are sensitive to small differences in tl.Go, values, and mineral compositions must 
be known accurately, including structurally bound H,o (Finch I 997a). Estimated tJ.Go, 
values may not be reliable for a few minerals (e.g. liebigite, zellerite, uranosilite) for two 
reasons: (1) the structures of the minerals in question are not closely similar to those used 
to estimate the ~G * values of the component oxides, or (2) the minera1s in question may 
be exceptionally fine grained, leading to large surface energies that increase effective 
mineral solubilities (Finch 1997a). 

As an illustration of the difficulties encountered when constructing stability diagrams 
from experimental data, Figure 5 compares two stability diagrams for the SiO,-CaO-VO,
H,o system. The reported solubility constant for synthetic beequerelite (Vachten and Van 
Haverbeke 1990; Sandino and Grambow 1995): log K so 42, is more than ten orders of 
magnitude greater than that reported for a natural beequerelite crystal (Casas et al. 1997): 
log KSo 29. The difference this makes to a stability diagram is clearly seen in Figure 5. If 
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Table 18. Molar contributions of structural components to L\GO d 'H" 
f,298 an Ll f 298 

of U(VI) phases reponed by Chen et at. (1999) (kJ.mor ') . 

Component UO; Li}O(/) Na}O(I) K }O (/) Rb}O(l) CS}O(l) CaO(/) 
I1G/; -1161.05 -692.14 -686.54 -637.45 -639.05 -644.35 -715.77 
llHj· j -1233 .75 -737.75 -736.3 -686.95 -688.95 -694.25 -726.57 

Component BoOm SiO}(IV) SOJ(lV) CO}(lII) N}O J(III) P;O,~~ H;O(S) H}O(H) 
llG/i -725.91 -853.96 -538.87 -400.61 21.95 -1638.25 -237.94 -241.1 
.6.H/i -761.98 -624.17 -455.59 -78.99 - t802.37 -299.93 -295.58 

Table 19_I1Go and I1W, I· . . . 
/.298 /.298 or urany mmerals indicated In Figs. 5,6. and 7 (kJ.mol'l). 

Mineral {KjJ,,,, .. ,1) 
J.~ 78 an /1'18 

Schoepite 

Metaschoepite 

Becquerelite 

Rutherfordine 

Urancalcarite 

Sharpite 

Fontanite 
Zellerite 

Liebigite 

Uranosilit~ 

Haiweeite 
Ursilite 

Soddyite 

-1 3299.4 -14908.7 

-13092.0 -14608.8 
-10324.7 

-1563.0 1689.6 
-6036.7 

-11607.6 

-6524.7 

-3879.9 

-6226.0 -7301.6 
-7126.1 

-9367.2 

-20377.4 

-3658.0 

MIC' 

C 

M 

C 
M 

C 

C 

C 
C 
M 

C 

C 

C 
M 

Ref 
t 

2 

I 

3 

I 

4 

I 

5 Uranophane -6210.6 
'M/Cd. M 5 

eSlgnates measured or calculated values. References: I Ch I ., 
3. Sergeyeva et al. (172); 4. Alwan & Williams 1980' 5 . en et a . (1999), 2. OHare et al. (188); 
the data of Nguyen et al (1992) and determ' ed G( FE )'t Nguyen et al. (1992). Chen et al. re·evaluated 

d . In va ues of ·36557 and 61923 kJ 1" f odd ' 
;~ uranophane, respectively . The tlGj' values for dissolved species ' calcit~ and CO .m°

ed 
or s }'lte 

IgS. 5, 6, .and 7 are from Grenthe et at. (1992). '2' US to construct 
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we assume that the solubility of synthetic bee r 
becquerelite in nature (Fi . 5a) then bee . quere ,te best represents the solubility of 

wli~ vanishingly small d1ss01~ed silica ~~~~~~~~Sti~~!t~~~~~ ~o~u~~~oHsesgroou)~dwaters 
c uSlon that seems contrary to bse t' (F h' 4 I 4' a con· 
al. 1995, 1996). On the other ~an;~on tnc and Ewtng 1992b; Finch 1994; Finch et 
natural beequerelite crystal su est; th ~ exceptIOnally large stab,hty field indicated for the 
waters (Fig 5b) which als gg a becquerehte should predominate in most natural 
compounds' in Fig. 5 are ~::~~t~~ong;ry to obse.rvation (howe:er, note that most other 
stabilities with natural occurrences i ~ cours:, sl~pl~ comparisons of themodynamic 
Nevertheless, because of the app';nto~e potent,aI ki;::t'c effects on mineral relationships. 
diagrams shown in Figure 5 we w,·11 u ,sthcrepa~cles t~een observation and the stability 
becq . ,se e esnmated G, bbs free energ f ' ., 

uerehte derived by Chen et al (1999) h· h yo ,ormat,on ,or 
intermediate between the experimen~al value~: ~g l~so c~~~sponds to a solubility product 
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Two systems are analyzed in 
detail: SiO,-UO,-CaO-H,O and 
CO,-UO,-CaO-H,O. The SiO,- and 
CO,-bearing system are important 
in nature, and will help to 
understand the paragenesis of 
uranyl minerals. The Ca-con-taining 
systems are considered because Ca 
is virtually ubiquitous in near
surface groundwaters, and many 
Ca-bearing uranyl minerals are 
known, representing a variety of 
near-surface environ-ments. 

System CO,-CaO-UO,-H,o. 
Figure 6 illustrates the stability 
fields for several urany I carbonate 
minerals. The concentration of Ca 
in many ground waters is controlled 
by equilibrium with calcite and 
dissolved CO~.) : CaCO, + 2H+ ¢> 

Ca" + H,O + CO,,, .. This equilil>
rium is indicated as a diagonal 
dotted line in Figure 6. The calcite 
equilibrium line passes through the 
fields for becquerelite. schoepite 

~ L2--~4--~6----8~--~10----1~2---1~4----'16 and rutherfordine. These are the 
most common minerals among 

log a(Ca++)/a(H+)2 those represented in Figure 6, and 
rutherfordine is by far the most 

Figure S. Activity·activity diagrams for the system Sial· common uranyl carbonate (Frondel 
CaO-U03·H10. calculated with llGo, values derived from 1958; Smith 1984). Chen et al. 
from solubility studies of (a) synthetic becquerelite powders 
(Vochten and Van Haverbeke 1990; Sandino and Grambow (1999) showed that many natural 
1995). and (b) a natural becquerelite crystal (Casas et al. groundwater compositions plot 
1997). All data are derived from experimental studies except within the stability field of bee-
minerals marked with an asterisk (*), for which stability querelite. consistent with it being 
fields were calculated from estimated llGo, values in Table the most common uranyl oxyhy-
19. droxide mineral in nature (Fronde) 

1958; Smith 1984). Sharpite and urancalcarite are rare and occur in deposits where the 
predominant carbonate mineral in the host rocks is magnesian calcite or dolomtte (Dehens et 
at. 1981); however. if Figure 6 is accurate. sharpite may be more common than currently 
thought, likely to form in calcite-bearing rocks in high pCO, groundwaters, such as 
saturated soils. Fontanite, which coexists with becquereltte and uranophane. occurs In 

pelitic silts and shales (Deliens and Piret 1992). 

Two uranyl carbonates not shown in Figure 6 are liebigite and zellerite (Tabk 19). 
Stability fields calculated for these two minerals replace m?st of th.e ~e.a shown 10 Fl~ure 
6. contrary to observation. The Gibbs free ~nergy o.f for~at~o~ for lteblglt~ was detenruned 
by Alwan and Williams (1980) for synthetIc matenal. Lleblglte and zellente are commonly 
found as efflorescences on mine walls, surface outcrops. and elsewhere that evaporatIon IS 

high. These minerals also tend to be extremely fine grained, suggesting that high surface 
free energies may enhance their effective solublhtles. 
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Figure 6. Activity-activity diagram for 
the sys~em c0 1-CaO·UOr H20. calcu
laled u~lng measured and estimated llGo! 
values In Table 19. Data are derived from 
experimental studies except minerals 
marked with an aSlerisk (*), for which 
stability fields were calculated from 
estimaled Gibbs free energies of 
fomation (Table 19). Diagonal dotted 
line represents calcite equilibrium. 
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Figure 7. Activity-activity diagram for 
the system SiOz-CaO-UOJ-HP, calcu
lated using measured and estimated .1.0°1 
values from Table 19. Dala are derived 
from experimental studies except 
minerals marked wilh an asterisk (*), for 
which stability fields were calculated 
from estimated .1.Go

1 values (Table 19). 
Swamboite field is approximate only, 
shown for completeness. 

log a(Ca++)/aCW)2 

System SiO,-CaO-UO,-H,o. Figure 7 illustrates the stability fields of minerals 
comm~n m SI-bearmg gro~ndwaters. T~e most common Pb-free U(VI) minerals are 
schoepl.te and metasc~oeplte. becquerehte. soddyite, uranophane and rutherfordine. 
Schoepl~e forms earl~ 10 the alteration paragenesis of uraninite oxidation products (Finch 
and Ewmg I 992b; Fmch 1994). Though common, schoepite is not usually abundant at 
most OXidized U. deposits. because it is commonly replaced by uranyl silicates and 
carbonates, espec,ally uranophane. soddyite and rutherfordine (Frondel 1956; Finch and 
Ewmg 1992a,b; Fmch 1994; Pearcy et al. 1994). Although the direct replacement of 
schoeplte by becquerehte IS not readily confirmed. this reaction has been reported from 
several experimental studies (Vochten and Van Haverbeke 1990; Sandi no and Grambow 
1995; Sowder et .. al. 1996). Althoug,~ well-formed crystals are known, schoepite, 
~etasc~oeplte ~d dehy?~~ted schoeplte commonly form fine-grained masses, effectively 
Increasmg . their. solubilities, and schoepite dehydrates spontaneously, becoming 
polycrystalhne (Fmch et al. 1998, also see below). The lower hydrates also have higher 
solubdlues m water at -25"C (O'Hare et aL 1988). Uranophane is the most common U(VI) 
mtoeral m nature (Sm,th 1984) and IS the stable uranyl mineral in contact with 
groundwaters whose c.ompositlOns are controlled by calcite and silica equilibria (Langmuir 
1978). T~es~ observations are co~sisten~ wi~ t~e large uranophane stability field in Figure 
7. Soddytte IS another common mln~ralin OXidized U deposits. where it replaces schoepite 
and, l.ess co~monly, u.rano~hane (F~nch.1994) . Haiweeite is relatively rare, and is usually 
associated With vo1caOiclastlc rocks In arid environments. 

The rare mineral.swamboite.comm~nly occurs with soddyite and uranophane (Deliens 
el al. 1984). suggestmg a genetic relationship. The swarnboite stability field indicated in 
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Figure 7 is only approximate, and was estimated by assuming that the additional U atom in 
the swamboite fannula (Table 8), presumably in an interlayer site, makes a lower free 
energy contribution than does U in the structural unit. Swamboite is probably stable near 
the upper limit for the activity H4Si04 in natural waters. The extremely rare minerals, 
calciouranoite and metacalciouranoite are not shown in Figure 7. and should only be stabile 
in very Si-poor waters at high values of pH and dissolved Ca, a conclusion consistent with 
their occurrence (Rogova et al. 1973, 1974). 

Stability fields estimated for two uranyl silicates, uranosilite and "ursilite," are 
excluded from Figure 7. as they would replace the entire field of uranophane illustrated in 
Figure 7, contrary to observation, Like the carbonates liebigite and zellerite, uranosilite and 
"ursilite" always form as fine-grained masses, and surface-free energy must contribute to 
their solubilities (ursilite also contains Mg and may be synonymous with haiweeite, Smith 
1984). The structure of the rare mineral uranosilite is unknown but is probably unique 
among the uranyl si licates (Table 8). 

Structural considerations. A fundamental assumption of this method to estimate 
Gibbs free energies is that each oxide component occurs in every structure with the same 
relative "fit." That is, we ignore possible structural distortions that may arise in individual 
minerals, due to, for example, changing the size of an interstitial cation, An example of 
such a distortion is evident by comparing the nearly isostructural minerals becquerelite and 
billietite. The ionic radii of Ca" (1.12 A) and Ba" (1.42) (both for 8-coordination) differ 
by nearly 25%. This difference has two effects. (I) the structural sheets in becquerelite are 
more corrugated than those in billietite (Pagoaga et aI. 1987), and (2) uranyl coordination in 
one-half of the structural sheets of billietite differs slightly from that in becquerelite. 
Corrugated structural sheets in becquerelite are required to accommodate the smaller Ca2

+ 

ion, and this may contribute strain energy to the becquerelite structure that is not a factor in 
billietite. However, 6Go/ for VO) is the same for both minerals (i.e, an average value), 
Structural strain may become increasingly severe as the number of interlayer Ca2

+ ions 
increase progressively in synthetic Ca(V02))04,5H20 ("Ca-protasite") and calciouranoite, 
[n fact, additional cations in calciouranoite may help reduce structural strain and stabilize 
this mineral in nature (Finch 1994), That the larger Ba2

+ cation induces less structural strain 
is evident from the nearly flat structural sheets in protasite, which may explain why 
protasite occurs as a mineral (albeit rare) but not its Ca analogue, 

Dehydration and the role of H,O 

Virtually all minerals that contain the uranyl ion, VO/+, also contain substantial 
amounts of structurally bound H,o, as well as OW ions. Many uranyl minerals are 
weathering products, formed at low-temperatures in near-surface aqueous environments, 
and structurally bound molecular H,O strongly influences the structural and thermodynamic 
stabilities of these minerals. The hydronium ion, H30+, may occur in some uranyl 
minerals, but it has never really been verified and is an unusual constituent in mineral 
structures (Hawthorne 1992). Structurally bound H,o groups most commonly occur in 
interstitial (interlayer) sites in mineral structures, where they may be bonded to an interlayer 
cation, or they may occupy sites in which H20 groups act as an H-bond "bridge" only, The 
ease with which H20 groups may be removed from interstitial sites depends on bonding 
environments, and H,O groups that are H-bonded only appear to be lost most readily 
(Finch et al. 1998). Numerous uranyl minerals display significant structural changes 
caused by the loss of structurally bound H,o groups. Such structural changes are the 
reason that many uranyl minerals dehydrate irreversibly, although a few uranyl sulfates, 
vanadates, and uranyl phosphates are known to dehydrate reversibly (see Cejka, Chapter 
12, this volume). No uranyl oxyhydroxides are known to dehydrate reversibly. This is a 
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the a cell dimension. There may be a slight decrease in the b cell dimension, but there is no 
signi ficant change in the c cell dimension. The observed unit-cell changes may be due to the 
loss of one-sixth of the interlayer ~O groups in schoepite, and this must result in changes 
to H-bonding arrangements. Differences in unit cell volumes induce strain to crystals for 
which the transformation to metaschoepite is incomplete. and stored strain energy may be 
sufficient to rapidly drive the transformation of schoepite to "dehydrated schoepite" when 
exposed to an external st ress (e.g. heat or mechanical pressure). The complete 
transformation of schoepite to "dehydrated schoepite" is 

[(UO,),O,(OH)"](H,O) ,, => 8 [(UO,)Oo,,(OH),., ] + 12H,O 

"Dehydrated schoepite" is a defect structure-derivative of CI-UO,(OH),. Crystals that 
undergo dehydration change from translucent yellow schoepite to opaque yellow, 
polycrystalline "dehydrated schoepite" ± metaschoepite. The complete transformation 
occurs in three steps: (l) loss of interlayer H20 from schoepite, causing collapse of the 
layers; (2) atomic rearrangement within the sheets from a schoepite-type arrangement to a 
configuration which may be similar to that of metaschoepite; (3) a second rearrangement to 
the defect CI-UO,(OH),-type sheet. Finch et al. (1998) proposed that the formula of 
"dehydrated schoepite" be written (UO,)Oo ".,(OH)I.,." (0 " X " 0.15) to reflect the 
observed non-stoichiometry. Dehydration of schoepite and metaschoepite to "dehydrated 
schoepite" are irreversible (Christ and Clark 1960). Upon re-exposure to water, 
"dehydrated schoepite" does not hydrate, but vacancies and ° atoms in the structural sheets 
may be replaced by OH groups (increasing x) . 

Suzuki et al. (1998) examined dehydration behaviors of saleeite and metatorbemite. 
These two uranyl phosphates each lose H20 groups two at a time as temperature is 
increased. This reduces their d200 spacings by -0.1 nm for each pair of H20 groups lost. 
Both saleeite and metatorbemite rehydrate at room temperature; however, the d200 spacings 
of the rehydrated minerals differ slightly from their original values (Suzuki et al. 1998). 

Some important physical effects of dehydration of uranyl minerals include the 
expansion of gaps between grain boundaries (due a reduction in molar volume) and 
reduced grain sizes (due to structural changes). These phenomena can increase available 
pathways for the penetration of groundwater into corrosion rinds formed on altered 
uraninite and increase reactive surface areas of exposed minerals. Dehydration of uranyl 
oxyhydroxides is irreversible, and dehydrated minerals dissolve when recontacted by 
groundwater, replaced by minerals such as soddyite and uranophane. Dehydrated schoepite 
may even inhibit the reprecipitation of schoepite (Finch et al. 1992). Although common, 
schoepite is not normally abundant in weathered uraninite deposits (Frondel 1958). 
Becquerelite, and the Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides, vandendriesscheite and cuTite, tend to be 
more common. 

Groundwater alteration 

Precipitated early during uraninite alteration, the uranyl oxyhydroxides themselves 
alter as they continue to interact with groundwaters. Their alteration may include complete 
dissolution; e.g. where carbonate or sulfate complexes are available, or replacement; e.g. 
by uranyl silicates or carbonates (commonly rutherfordine). At uraninite deposits where 
carbonates are abundant, dissolved carbonate concentrations and pH can increase during 
interaction with the host rocks. Above a pH of about 8, the dissolution of schoepite in the 
presence of bicarbonate can release U to solution: 

[(U02),O,(OH)" ](H,o),, + 24 HCOt => 8 UO,(CO,)t + 32 W + 14 H,O 

where pH remains relatively low « 6), schoepite may be replaced by rutherfordine if 
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groundwater pC02 increases due to biological respiration and decomposition (Fig. 6): 

[(UO,),0 2(OH),,](H,o)12 + 8 CC?"J) => 8 UO,CO, + 16H,O 

. The alteration of becquerelite and many other uranyl oxyhydroxides is essentially 
Identical to that of schoeplte, With U?/+ being solubilized in carbonate groundwaters, 
except where peo2 exceeds atmosphenc levels, under which conditions, rutherfordine or 
one of several uranyl carbonates illustrated in Figure 6 may become stable. Becquerelite is 
more stable than schoepite at higher {Ca'· j/{H'j' values (Figs. 6 and 7) and so, perhaps, 
IS more resistan t ~o dlssoJu.tlOn. In .dllute. low pH, non-complexing waters (e.g. fresh rain 
water), becque~ehte may dissolve Incongruently by losing Ca preferentially to U (Casas et 
al. 1994), pOSSIbly to form schoepite: 

4 Ca[(UO,),O,<OH),](H,O), + 8 W + H,o => 4 Ca" + 3 [(UO,),O,(OH)"](H,O),, 

.I~ the activity of d~s~olved silica is sufficient, UO/+ can complex with silicic acid to 
p~lpltate .as ur~tl slhc~tes. Whether soddyite or uranophane forms depends on the 
actIvIty ratIO, {Ca j/{Wj (Fig. 7). Low pH, Ca-poor waters favor formation of soddyite 
(FIg. 7); for example, replacing schoepite: 

[(UO,),O,(OH) I2](H,o)" + 4 H4Si04 => 4 (UO,),Si04(H,O), + 12 H,o 
or becquerelite 

Ca[(UO,),04(OH),](H,o), + 2 W => 3 (UO,),SiO,<H,o), + Ca' · + 6H,O 

More .alkaline, ~a-bea~ing waters favor formation of uranophane, assuming carbonate 
concentratIOns remam relatively low (Fig. 7): 

[(UO,),02(OH)" ](.I:I,O),, + 4 Ca" + 8 H4SiO, => 

4Ca(UO,),(SiO,OH)2(H,o), + 8W + 12H,o 
and 

Ca[(UO,),04(OH),](H,o), + 2 Ca" + 6 H4Si04 => 

3 Ca(UO')2(SiO,OH),(H,O), + 8 W + H,o 

The above reactions constitute some of the more important replacement reactions that OCCur 
as groundwate rs interact with corrosion rinds of uranyl oxyhydroxides. The alteration of 
the Pb-uranyl oxyhydrox.ides is slightly different from that of the Pb-free minerals , and we 
will conSider thelf alteratIOn In the next section. 

. Comparable reactions are relevant for the replacement of uranyl oxyhydroxides by 
mlner~l s such as uranyl phosphat~s, arsenates and vanadates. However, in the presence of 
these IOns, the uranyl oxyhydroxldes tend to be rare or non-existent (Garrels and Christ 
1959; Langmuir 1978). 

The al.teration of ur~~yl silicates is less commonly reported than that of the uranyl 
oxyhydroxldes. Uranyl slhcates are less soluble than oxy-hydoxides in most natural waters 
and tend to be le~s vulne,rable to grou~dwater attack. However, as for becquerelite, 
uran.o~ha~e may d~ssolve Incongruently In fresh waters. releasing Ca2+ and silica, and 
precIPItating soddylte. The replacement of uranophane by soddyite has been observed in 
natural samples from Shlnkolobwe (Deliens I 977b; Finch 1994), as well as experimentally 
(Casas et al. 1994): 

Ca(UO,),(SiO,oH),(H,o), + 2 W => (UO,)2Si04(H,o), + Ca" + H4Si04 + 3 H,O 
To our knowledge, the reverse reaction has not been reported. 

The interaction of uranyl silicates with strongly complexing solutions, such as alkaline 
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bicarbonate waters, might result in the preferential release of U. which would increase the 
Si:U ratio in the residual solid, and might help explain compositional uncertainties for 
minerals such as "ursilite." 

The following sequence summarizes observed U mineral paragenesis at many oxidized 
uraninite deposits: 

1. Dissolution of uraninite and precipitation of uranyl oxyhydroxides: becquerelite, 
schoepitc, (ianthinite) and vandendriesscheite. These minerals t~nd to first 
precipitate within voids and fractures in uraninite as it dissolves. Dellens (1977b) 
noted that the earliest-fonned uranyl oxyhydroxides tend to be very fine grained. 

2. Replacement of earlier-fonned uranyl oxyhydroxides by uranyl silicates and 
replacement of Ph-poor minerals by Ph-enriched uranyl minerals. In weakly 
complexing waters, some U is transported short distances to precipitate on the 
outer surfaces of corroding uraninite as a coarsely crystalline rind of uranyl 
oxyhydroxides schoepite and becquerelite (± ianthinite). Monocarbonates such as 
rutherfordine may also precipitate where peoz values are sufficient. 

3. The continued replacement of both coarse and fine grained uranyl oxyhydroxides 
repeats the alteration sequence. Uranyl phosphates commonly form relatively late. 

The dehydration and alteration of uranyl oxyhydroxides notwithstanding, schoepite 
and becquerelite, may persist for many thousands of years. Uranium-series. activity ~tios 
for several uranyl minerals from the Shinkolobwe mine in southern Democratlc Repubhc of 
Congo indicate that these minerals did not experience significant preferential loss of U since 
their formation more than 100,000 years ago. The minerals examined included ruther
fordine, schoepite, becquerelite, and uranophane. No correlation was found between 
mineral species and mineral age (Finch et al. 1995, 1996). Finch et al. (1996) concluded 
that the ox.idative dissolution of primary uraninite maintains local1y high dissolved U, 
keeping waters supersaturated with respect to most uranyl minerals and providing an 
inexhaustible source of dissolved U6+ for new mineral precipitation and growth. These 
results suggest that, as long as uraninite persists in an oxidizing environment,. the 
assemblage of secondary uranyl minerals is determined by local groundwater che.nustry 
(including transitory changes), but not necessarily towards formation of uranyl mmerals 
with lower solubilities. 

THE ROLE OF RADIOGENIC Pb IN U MINERAL PARAGENESIS 

Because U is radioactive and ultimately decays to Pb, the mineralogy of U is 
intimately tied to that of Pb. As radiogenic Ph accumulates in a U mineral,. U content 
decreases concomitantly. Because the crystal chemistries of U and Pb are so dlffere~t, the 
accumulation of Pb and attrition of U can combine to destabilize structures of U nunerals 
that are old enough to contain substantial radiogenic Pb. What we mean by "substantial" 
depends, of course, on the mineral, its age, and the amount of U initially present. 

Lead is incompatible in the uraninite structure (Berman 1957; Janec~k and Ewing 
1995), where it may occupy interstitial sites. X-ray studies indicate that umt-ce.n volumes 
of Pb-rich uraninite are larger than those of Pb-poor uraninite (Janeczek and EWing I 992c, 
1995), suggesting that Pb accumulation can induce significant strain. Lead is relativ~ly 
immobile in most groundwaters (Mann and Deutscher 1980), and under redUCing 
conditions, Pb released from U minerals commonly forms galena, proVided the actiVIty of 
S is sufficient. Recrystallization of uraninite under reducing conditions may proceed 
according to a reaction such as, 
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Figure 9. SSE images of fragmented uraninite crystals dissolved at their cores, a texture that may be 
related to strain caused by accumulation of radiogenic Pb and precipitation of galena. (from Janec7..ek and 
Ewing 1995; reprinted by permission of Pergamon Press). 

(U4·,.,,u'·'pb'·,)6~,,,) + yHS- => (l-y)UO",,) + yPbS ,,,) + yOW + 1/2 yO, ,.,) 

An interesting consequence of this reaction is that the volume of uraninite steadily 
decreases without any loss of U to groundwater! Galena has a larger molar volume than 
uraninite (31.490 cm3'mol-1 and -24.62 cm3'mol- l , respectively), and precipitation of 
galena within uraninite could induce substantial strain, helping to fragment crystals and 
providing pathways for groundwater infiltration. Brecciation of uraninite and dissolution of 
their cores may reflect this phenomenon (Janeczek and Ewing 1992c, 1995) (Fig. 9). 

Under oxidizing conditions, Pb can combine with U02
Z+ to form one or more of the 

nearly 25 known Pb-uranyl minerals (fable 20). Virtually every chemical group of uranyl , 
minerals is represented by at least one species in which Pb is an essential constituent, with 
eight or more being oxyhydroxides. The Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides commonly fonn directly 
from precursor uraninite; however, many Pb-uranyl minerals do not, and their genesis is 
probably related to the accumulation of radiogenic Pd in nominally Pb-free minerals after 
fonnation. For example, kasolite fonned at depth in the Koongarra U deposit does not 
replace uraninite, as originally believed (Snelling 1980). Instead, accumulation of 
radiogenic Pb in sklodowskite causes continual recrystallization of Pb-free sklodowskite 
(Isobe et al. 1992). Lead lost from the original sklodowskite precipitates as kasolite within 
sklodowskite veins (Fig. 10). Accumulation of radiogenic Pb and U loss combine to 
destabilize the structure of clarkeite, which eventually recrystallizes to wolsendorfite or 
curite (Finch and Ewing 1997). Studtite crystals commonly have Ph-rich cores, which 
appear as thin "threads" of Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides, such as fourmarierite, that are 
evident from XRD data (Deliens and Pi ret 1983b). Asselbomite is compositionally zoned, 
with Pb concentrations highest at the cores of crystals (Sarp et al. 1983). Crystals of 
vandendriesscheite, schoepite, and becquerelite commonly contain inclusions of Pb-uranyl 
oxyhydroxides such as masuyite and founnarierite (Finch and Ewing 1992b; Finch 1994) 
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Table ZO. Ph-bearing U minerals 

Plumbobetafite (Pb,U,Ca)(Ti,NbhO,(OH,F) 

Plumbomicrolite (Pb,U,CahTa,O,(OH) 

Plumbopyrochlore (Pb, U, Ca ),_,Nb,O,( ° H) 

Uraninite (U,Pb)O, To - 20 wt % PbO 

Wolsendorfite xCaO'(6-x)PbO-t2UO,-t2H,O (x - 0 - t) 

Sayrite Pb2(U02)~06(OHMH20)4 

Curite Pb3(UOZ)gOg(OHMH2Oh 

Masuyite Pb[(UO,),O,(OHh](H,O), "grooved masuyite" 

also 4PbO'9U03'12H2O "type masuyite" and a 
and 3PbO·8U01,lOH2O synthetic analogue 

Fourmarierite Pb(UO,).O,(OH).(H,O). 

Richetite MxPbB.d(U02)lS01S(OH)12h(H20)41 

Vandendriesscheite PbunU02)1006(OH)11(H20) II 

Meta-vandendriesscheite PbO'7U01{12-x)H2O uncertain fonnula 

Calciouranoite (Ca,Ba,Pb,K,Na)O-U03'5H2O minor Pb 

Meta-calciouranoite (Ca,Ba,Pb,K,Na)O-UO]'2H2O minor Pb 

Kasolite Pb(UO,)(SiO.)(H,O) 

"Pilbarite" PbOTh02'U03'2Si02,4H20 (1) doubtul species 

Widenmannite Pb,(UO,)(CO,), 

Demesmaekerite Cu,Pb,(UO,h(SeO,),(OHJ.(H,O), 

Parsonsite Pb,(UO,)(PO.h(H,Oh 

Dewindtite Pb,[(UO,),O(OH)(PO,h],(H,O)" 

Dumontite Pb,[(UO,),O,(PO.),](H,O), 

Przhevaskite Pb [(U O,)(PO.) h(H,O), 

"Renardite" Pb[(UO,),(OH),(PO,),](H,O), mixture 

Kamitugaite PbA I(U O,),([P ,As I O.h( ° H),(H,O ),., 

HUgelite Pb,[(UO,J,O,(AsO.h](H,O), 

Hallimondite Pb(UO,)(AsO.), 

Asselbornite (Pb,Ba)(BiOMU01MAs04)2(OH)12(H2O)] zoned: Pb-rich cores 

"Kivuite" (Th, Ca,Pb )(UO,).(HPO,),( ° Hlo(H,O), uncertain species 

Curienite Pb(UO,h(V,O,)(H,O), 

Francevillite (Ba,Pb )(UO,h(V ,O,)(H,O), minor Pb 

Moctezumite Pb(UO,)(TeO,), 

Uranotungstite (Ba,Pb,F e")(UO,MWO.)( OH),(H,O) " minor Pb 

(Fig. II). Schoepite and metaschoepite may contain epi~ial intergrowths ~f f~:n:e:~ 
or vandendriesscheite that are evident in X-ray .p:ecesslOn dPho~~raphsp~S:~tath~ of the 

metasc~oepite single crystal~, wh~~~c~~UI~:_:~I~~~:~~e mi~seral~n:u~ as paraschoepite, 
host mmeral, and may explam co (Ch gt d Clark 1960) Confusion about compositions 
ml'l'mvitp: ~nrl vandendnesschelte ns an . 
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of Pb-bearing minerals such as calciouranoite and bauranoite (Belova et aL 1993), clarkeite 
(Finch and Ewing 1997), renardite (Deliens et aL 1990) and masuyite (Deliens and Piret 
1996) may also reflect continuous recrystallization of Pb-rich minerals from Ph-poor 
minerals at a fine scale, Recent detailed analyses (Deliens et aL 1990; Deliens and Piret 
1996) and single-crystal structure detenninations (Bums 1997, I 998a, 199ge; Burns and 
Hanchar 1999) have greatly improved our understanding of the structural and paragenetic 
relationships among Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides, although many questions still remain. 

Figure 10. BSE image of acicular kasolite crystals (K) at the margin of a sklodowskite (S) vein in a 
sample from Koongarra. Kasolite replaces the sklodowskite. Width of vein is approximately 2 mm. (from 
Isobe et al. 1992; reprinted by pemission of North-Holland, Elsevier). 

Another factor in the development of the complex (and often confusing) mineralogy of 
Pb-uranyl minerals is alteration by groundwater. Due to the different mobilities of Pb and 
U in most groundwaters. Pb-bearing uranyl minerals tend to dissolve incongruently. This 
is especially notable during alteration of Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides. 

Frondel (1956) first explained the enrichment of Pb in corrosion rinds by the 
preferential loss of U to groundwater. Vandendriesscheite and fourmarierite are commonly 
the earliest Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides to precipitate when Pb-bearing uraninite corrodes, 
forming more Pb-enriched minerals as they interact with Si- and carbonate-bearing 
groundwaters (Frondel 1956; Deliens I 977a; Finch and Ewing I 992a,b; Finch 1994), 
Preferential removal of U increases the residual Pb content within the dissolving 
vandendriesscheite, and polycrystalline masuyite, sayrite and emite may precipitate as 
inclusions within vandendriesscheite crystals (Finch and Ewing 1992a,b; Finch 1994), 
Inclusions of masuyite are common where vandendriesscheite is replaced by uranyl 
silicates (Fig. 12). Cryptocrystalline corrosion rinds that are veined by uranophane also 
show increased Pb concentrations adjacent to uranophane veins (Fig. 13); Ca from 
becquerelite and U from becquerelite and vandendriesscheite are incorporated into 
uranophane. whereas Pb is not. Because Pb is not removed by groundwater, it accumulates 
adjacent to uranyl-silicate veins as fine-grained Pb-enriched uranyl oxyhydroxides. Thus, 
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Figure 11. (a) BSE image .of a polished section through an altered vandendriesscheite grain showing 
polycrystalline masuyite inclusion within optically continuous vandendriesscheite. The vandendriesscheite 
has partially dissolved and been replaced by rutherfordine (black); masuyite has also dissolved at the upper 
left of the image (from Finch 1994). (b) BSE image of polycrystalline becquerelite with I-tO ~m 
inclusions of an undetennined Ph-uranyl oxybydroxide. 

the precipitation of Pb-rich uranyl oxyhydroxides does not necessarily require high 
concentration of dissolved Pb. 

Lead is not incorporated into rutherfordine. soddyite or uranophane, minerals that 
commonly replace early-formed Pb uranyl oxyhydroxides. The only known Pb-uranyl 
silicate, kasolite, has a Pb: U ratio (I: 1), higher than that of any of the Pb-uranyl 
oxyhydroxides. The same is true for the uranyl carbonate widenmannite (Pb:U == 2: I). 
Rather than being associated with the alteration of vandendriesscheite, kasolite commonly 
occurs within fractures inherited from precursor uraninite (lsobe et aI. 1992; Finch 1994) 
where Pb is derived from dissolving galena, or kasolite crystallizes from nominally Pb-free 
uranyl silicates that have accumulated radiognic Pb (lsobe et al. 1992). Kasolite commonly 
coexists with curite, a late-stage weathering product of uraninite. 

The incongruent dissolution of vandendriesscheite to masuyite by carbonate 
groundwaters releases some U to groundwater but retains some in the residual solid (Finch 
and Ewing 1992a,b): 

Pb" (UO,),,o,(OH),,(H,o),, ,,,, + 11 HCO,-,,,,, '" 
1.5 Pb[(UO,)P,(OH),](H,o)"", + 5.5 UO,(CO,),'- + 16.5 H,o 

The replacement of Pb-uranyl oxyhydroxides by uranyl silicates is common (Finch 
and Ewing 1992a,b). In the presence of sufficient dissolved silica and Ca", 
vandendriesscheite alters incongruously to masuyite plus uranophane (Finch and Ewing 
1992a): 

vandendriesscheite + Ca2+ + H4Si04 (llQ)::::;;:) uranophane + masuyite + 4 H+ + H20 
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Fig~re 12. SSE image (center) of a polished 
sec~on ~hr~ugh a.n a1tered vandendriesscheite (V) 
gram With 1~c1usJOns of masuyite (M) possibly 
formed by Incongruent dissolution of vanden
driesscheite and precipitation of fine-grained 
~oddyite (~ow. c.ontrast). X-ray dot maps 
II~ustrates distributIOns of Pb (left) and Si (right). 
Fibrous rutherfordine has precipitated between 
soddyite grains (dark contrast) (from Finch 1994). 

Si 
Or, without sufficient dissolved Ca, soddyite precipitates (Fig. 12): 

vandendriesscheite + H4Si04("'I) ==> soddyite + masuyite + ~O 

161 

. Th~~e reactions are. ~ritten with U retained in the solids, which, given the relative 
msolub,hty of uranyl Slhcates (Langmuir 1978' Grenthe et al 1992) ,'s a bl . Hi . •. , reasona e 
slmP.llcatton (Both reactions are illustrative and not strictly balanced.). These three 
reactIons demonstrate how Pb helps reduce the mobility of U during the interaction of 
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C 

Figure 13. (a) BSE image of a polished section through an altered region of a fine-grained uraninite 
corrosion rind showing Pb enrichment and Ca depletion associated with alteration by Si-bearing 
groundwater. Becquerelite dissolves during alteration, with ea and U incorporated imo uranophane . Central 
area of BSE image (a) (dark gray contrast) is intermixed vandendriesscheite and becquerelite. Darkest contrast 
veins contain uranophane. Regions of brightest contrast correspond to Pb-rich regions, probably masuyilc 
or founnarierite. (b) X-ray dot maps illustrating the distribution of Si, (e) Ca, and (d) Pb. (from Finch 
1994). 

uranyl oxyhydroxides in carbonate- and Si-bearing groundwaters. The earliest minerals to 
fonn tend to have relatively low Pb:U ratios (Frondel 1956, Isobe et al. 1992, Finch and 
Ewing I 992b. Finch 1994). Continued interaction with groundwater fanns increasingly 
enriched Ph-bearing minerals, such as curite or wolsendorfite (Isobe et al. 1992, Finch and 
Ewing 1992a,b, Finch 1994) (Fig. 14). 

Curite is commonly one of the last remaining minerals after the complete oxidation, 
dissolution and replacement of uraninite (!sobe et al. 1992; Finch 1994). Uranyl 
phosphates and curite are so commonly associated that a genetic relationship has long been 
supposed (Frondel 1956; Frondel 1958; Deliens 1977b). The direct replacement of cUTite 
by uranyl phosphates has been observed at the Shinkolobwe mine (Fig. 15), and Finch and 
Ewing (1992b) proposed that cunte may serve as a "substrate" for the nucleation of certain 
phosphates, similar to the role of Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides (Murakami et al. 1997; see 
below), except that curite contains abundant U required for uranyl phosphate fannation. 

PARAGENESIS OF THE URANYL PHOSPHATES 

Uranyl phosphates help control U concentrations in many natural waters. They 
generally have solubilities below those of the uranyl silicates and are associated with a wide 
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Figure 14. Compositional diagram (as 
for Fig. 3) illustratin g the reaction path
way for increasing alteration of Pb uranyl 
oxyhydroxides (from Finch and Ewing 
) 992b). 

Figu~e 1.5. SEM im~ges o.f curite crystal partly replaced by an unidentified uranyl phosphate, possibly 
cherntkovlte. (b) Magmfied vIew of (a)(from Finch 1994). 

range of weat~ered U deposits. Uranyl phosphates are known to precipitate from 
groundwater Wtth U concentrations in the range 10-11 to 10-9 mollkg (Dall'aglio e( aJ. 
1974), values that approach the solubility of uraninite in some reducing environments. 
Uranyl phosphates may occur well removed from any U source (Weeks and Thompson 
1954; Frondel 1956). In groundwaters where 10g([PO.'-1,J[COt lTl > -3.5, uranyl 
phosphate complexes predorrunate over uranyl carbonate complexes (Sandino and Bruno 
1992). Apatit~ .c.ontrols the P7hosphate concentrations in many natural waters, keeping 
phosphate actIVIties below 10' moVkg" above pH = 7 (Stumm and Morgan 1981), but 
syntheSIS expenments sho~ th~t the phosphate concentrations necessary to precipitate 
uranyl phosphates can be qUIte hIgh (on the order of 10" moVkg) (Markovic and Pavkovic 
1983; Sandino 1991). Uranyl phosphates are typically most stable below approximately pH 
5, where apatite solubility tends to increase (Stumm and Morgan 1981). 

Perhaps one of the most studied occurrences of uranyl phosphates is the Koongarra U 
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. r Th all ration of uraninite and the genesis of 
deposit in the Northe~ TerntOry..;,~~s~:~;;:;ned eext:nsively by Snelling (1980, 1992) and 

~~~:~~r~~:~::~:.~~~:j:~t;a~:e~~:nJ~~~~~::~:~;;!li~~~~~l;E~~:~~! 
is the predominant uranyl phosphate In th,e we~t e~en ~~ne redominant types of U 

~:~:~~\~~~C~\)~~~~sw:ind~~~d u'to~~~nz~~~~'ur~~;ldsilicate ztne, and uran;;:n~h~s~~a:~ 
zone (Snell ing 1980). Dissolved U is transporte~~ou~~~ ~~~:z~~~.~:~r:nYI Phosph~te 
to the silicate zone, al~o. at depth, theo

d 
upwardet; th: ~urf~ce. Macroscopic saleeite crystals 

zone is in the most oXldlze,d weathere zo~e n platy crystals within millimeter-wide 
can be seen w~th the una~d~d ~ye as ye ow.gre~~~an stable mineral in contact with the 
veins. suggestmg that saieelte IS ~h~ thenn~dynaln add;tion microscopic saleeite crystals, 

~:~~~~;:~~r~~:t o~~:e~c;~~~~~o~m~~lyV;~~~~ce sklodowSkite and apatite (Fig. 16) .. 
. d d the Koongarra deposit are conSIdered M t groundwaters In an aroun A . 

unders~t~rated with respect to saleeite (Payne et al. 1992, Murakami et al. 1997). h.::,~n~~ 
the Ca analogue bOfthSaleefite'hiS :b:~~~I~v::popnlyth:;~~~~~s ~: ~~s~~II~~~nur~~p solubility 
apaute crystals, 0 0 w IC 

'. 

Figure 16. SSE ima.ges of 
polished sections s~owmg (a) 
apatite crystal on nght partly 
replaced by saluite (bri~htest 
contrast); (b) incipient saleClle on 
the surface of an apatite crystal; 
(c) saleeitc pseudomorph. ~r 
apatite with remnant apatite In: 
elusions (gray) (from Murakami 
el at. 1996a; Murakami et al. 
t997). 
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constant for autunite, log KSo :;;; -1 9.43 (Grenthe et al. 1992), is greater than that of saleeite, 
log Ks, ; -22.3 (Magelhaes et al. 1985) (both for 25' C), and Murakami et a1. ( 1997) 
showed from thermodynamic calculations that saleeite should precipitate instead of autunite 
even at apatite surfaces. Their calculations, combined with observed textural relationships 
between saleeite and sklodowskite and between saleeite and apatite (Fig. 16), indicate that 
microscopic saleeite crystals precipitate directly on the surfaces of sklodowskite and apatite 
due to local saturation, with Mg, U and P derived from dissolving sklodowskite and apatite 
in addition to the availability of those elements in groundwater. The two types of saleeite 
occurrences (vein-filling and surface-controlled precipitation) strongly suggest that uranyl 
phosphate formati on at Koongarra not only reflects macroscopic thermodynamic 
equilibrium with percolating ground waters, but is also influenced by kinetic factors. This is 
probably true for uranyl phosphate precipitation in many natural environments, helping to 
explain the ex.istence of uranyl phosphates in ground waters with especially low U 
concentrations (Dall 'aglio et al. 1974). 

Phosphate is a ubiquitous anion in near-sUlface environments. Dissolved phosphate 
concentrations in most river waters are on the order of 20 ppb. and dissolved U 
concentrations are typically less than 0.3 ppb (Holland 1978), suggesting that most rivers 
are well below saturation with respect to uranyl phosphates. Sorption of U onto Fe and Mn 
oxyhydroxides and clay minerals is an important mechanism influencing U migration in 
natural waters (e.g. Guthrie 1989; Ivanovich et al. 1994; McKinley et al. 1995; Buck et a!. 
1996, 1999). Groundwater concentrations of Si may also influence U adsorption if 
dissolved Si competes with U for surface sites on goethite, as demonstrated experimentally 
by Gabriel et al. (1998). The chemical forms of U adsorbed on various minerals have been 
examined by several authors. For example, Waite et al. (1994) modeled the adsorption of 
U as mononuclear uranYl complexes on ferrihydrite surfaces, and extended X-ray
absorption fine-structure spectroscopy (EXAFS) shows that U may be sorbed either as 
outer-sphere uranyl complexes on smectite (Dent et al. 1992) or as inner-sphere complexes. 
which may influence subsequent reduction of U (Giblin 1982; Giaquinta et al. 1997). 
Glinka et al. (1997) found that U is sorbed weakly onto colloidal silica as outer-sphere 
complexes. Uranium sorption on Fe and Mn oxyhydrox.ides has long been known to be an
important process. A combined experimental and modeling study by Bruno et al. (1995) 
suggested that U may co-precipitate on Fe(ffi) oxyhydroxides surfaces as schoepite or 
"dehydrated schoepite." Murakami et a!. (1997) examined a sample from Koongarra by 
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) and found microcrystals of 
saleeite, 10-50 nm across, within a rnicrovein of goethite or hematite a few J.1m wide. The 
sample was from a region where the groundwater is far below saturation with respect to 
saleeite (Mg; 13 ppm, P < 5 ppb, U; 30 ppb). Murakami et al. (1997) explained the 
crystallization of saleeite microcrystals ("microcrystallization") as follows. Ferrihydrite is 
formed early during weathering of ferrous minerals (Murakami et al. 1996b). Dissolved P 
from groundwater is incorporated onto or into ferrihydrite by adsorption, co-precipitation, 
or both. Phosphorous in ferrihydrite is then released during the transformation of 
ferrihydrite to goethite and hematite (Ostwald ripening). This localized source of P and 
locally available U (which can strongly sorb onto fine-grained ferric oxyhydroxides) 
pennits precipitation of saleeite microcrystals directly on the surfaces of goethite and 
hematite. Buck et al. (1996) identified microcrystals of meta-autunite in U-contaminated 
soils at Fernald, Ohio, USA, and Sato et al. (1997) reported microcrystals of torbemite on 
Fe-oxyhydroxide nodules at Koongarra. Microcrystallization is therefore a potentially 
important mechanism by which U can be immobilized in natural environments for long 
periods. 
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